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WE WERE JUST WONDERING AFTER HEARING A RADIO SKIT: DO GIRLS WHO PLAY IN THOSE HORROR THRILLERS HAVE TO TAKE A SCREAM TEST?
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Truman Turning 
Tourist in Mexico

MEXICO CITY — TP — 
President Truman set out 
like any other tourist today 
to take a look at Mexico j 
after pledging to her citi-| 
zens last night that the j 
United States intends to 
stand by the good neighbor! 
policy and the doctrine ol’ , 
non-intervention.

He had a full schedule for 
the day, ranging from the 
laying of a wreath at the 
foot of the Mexican Monu
ment to Independence, 
through attendance at a fes- j 
tival of native dances, to a 
luncheon and reception at 
the U. S. Embassy in the aft
ernoon and an evening re
ception at the Mexican For
eign Office.

Speaking in the National Palace 
last night, the President declared 
that to him non-intervention meant 
“that a strong nation does not have 
tile right to impose its will, by rea
son of its strength, on a weaker na
tion.”

“The whole-hearted acceptance of 
this doctrine by all of us is the key
stone of the inter-American sys
tem,” he continued. "Without it we 
could hot exist as a community of 
good neighbors. I t  is a binding 
commitment under the good neigh
bor policy. I t  is part of the basis 
international law recognized by all 
the American republics. My own 
country will be faithful to the let
ter and to the spirit of tiiat law."

He warned, however, that the 
United States could not be indiffer
ent “to what goes on beyond our 
borders ’’ Lawlessness among na
tions, the President said, is no more 
to be tolerated than lawlessness I 
among individuals.

Resident Miguel Aleman, Mex- i 
ico's recently inaugurated Chief j 
Executive, said in his speech of wel- j 
come that “no rivalry” holds the j 
U. 8. and Mexico apart and “no un- j 
toward complex thwarts us.” He 
then added:

.... v .
NO PARKING—August Huf. of 
Milwaukee, Mis., and Frances, his 
bride of six months, live apart be
cause of the housing shortage. 
Recently they were petting in his 
ear before saying rood night, when 
ur popped policemen, ordering 
them to cease and desist. Huf 
tried to explain, but the cops 
were skeptical. Huf got in a buff, 
said if he had a gun he'd shoot 
them. Result: case continued for 
six months, with promise to drop 
charges if llufs would stop pet
ting in parked ears.

New York Colton 
Exchange Closes 
Due io Strike

NEW YORK—UP)—Tile New York 
I Cotton Exchange announced today

“If prejudices have been an ob
stacle (to inter-American harmony) 
let us make the education of our 
children and of our youth a libera
tion from that inexcusable obstacle.

See TRUMAN Page 8

Hearing Delayed 
On Sweat! Effort 
To Enter College

AUSTIN—(/P)—Attorneys for both 
sides in the Heman Marion Sweatt 
case will ask the Third Court of 
Civil Appeals to postpone oral ar
guments until March 26, Attorney- 
General Price Daniel announced 
today.

The postponement will be sought 
through an agrffd motion.

The court had scheduled argu
ments in the case, in which the 
Houston Negro is seeking by man
damus to force admission to the 
law school of the University of 
Texas, for tomorrow.

Meanwhile, the registrar of the 
University of Texas has formally 
notified Sweatt that a law school 
provided for by enactment of the 
Negro university bill will be ready 
for operation here Monday,

Relgstrar E. J .  Mathews told 
Sweatt by letter that hig qualifica
tions as a law student, presented 
first to the University of Texas 
more than a year a^o. would make 
him eligible as a student In the Ne
gro school which will utilize Uni
versity of Texas law faculty mem
bers and the library of the State 
Supreme Court.

Rooms for tire school have been 
rented in a building across the street 
from the State Capitol. The letter 
to Sweatt related that equal train
ing' and educational opportunity 
woidd be afforded In the Negro 
,'chdDi. with courses identical to 
those offered white students in the 
University Law School.
Bear front end alignment, complete 
brake service. Pampa Safety Lane. 
511 6. Cuyler. Phone 101.

it was closing until further notice 
because of a strike called bv the 
United Financial Employes Local 
205 <AFL).

The strike was called, the union 
said, after a breakdown of negotia
tions over wages last night. A pay 
increase of 30 percent ts sought, 
the union said.

Officials of the exchange said, 
however, that a closed shop was one 
of the principal issues involved. An
other. the officials said, was a un
ion demand for a 20-day cancella
tion clause under which the New' 
York Exchange would be forced to 
refuse to handle business of any 
member firm in a strike.

The union announced it had call
ed a strike of 100 employes of the 
exchange, and elevator service was 
suspended Immediately. The ex
change is on tlie 19th floor of the 
23-stor.v building.

Employes affected included clerks 
on the exchange floor, board mark
ers. elevator operators and other 

| maintenance workers.
I Picket lines were established a- 
] round the building.
I The union has demanded improv- 
| ed benefits and a 30 percent in
crease in pay.

Temperatures Climb 
Under Cloudy Skies

By The Associated Press
Muggy weather covered much of 

Texas today as temperatures climb
ed under cloudy skies.

Light rains fell over East Texas 
and along the Gulf Coast. There 
was a heavy ground fog at Gaines
ville and highways were slick.

Warmest spot yesterday was 
Brownsville, with 78 degrees. La
redo had 76 and both San Angelo 
and Corpus Christi 74.

Generally warmek weather is fore
cast for tonight, with another slight 
drop tomorrow. Showers are expect
ed in East Texas.

Prospects grew dimmer for sun
shine at Waco Thursday, the 
weather bureau said. President Tru
man may get a little damp from 
drizzles when ho visits to accept an 
honorary degree from Baylor Uni
versity.

Red News 
Taken at 
Face Value

LONDON—<VP>— Prime Minister 
Stalin has stepped out as min
ister of Soviet armed forces be
cause of the “excessive pressure 
of his main work,” the Moscow 
radio says, and has handed the 
job on to Gen. Nikolia A. Bulgan
in, who is regarded as one of 
Russia’s most skilled administra
tors.

Unoffica) Russian sources in 
London said they saw no reason 
to suppose that last night’s an
nouncement of the change meant 
anything but what it said—that 
the pressure of other work forced 
Ktalin to lay aside the job of 
running the armed forces, now in 
the midst of de-emphasis and de
mobilization.
It was the second such change in 

the Moscow government within a 
week. Col. Gen. Andrei A. Zhdanov 
was relieved of ills post as chair
man of the Council of the Union 
of the Supreme Soviet at his re
quest last Tuesday because of the 
“pressure of work connected with 
his main duties." The Council of 
the Union is the smaller of the two 
houses of Russia’s parliament.

Stalin continues as prime min
ister. as head of the powerful Po
litburo and of the Orgburo—super
vising organization of the Commun
ist Party, as general secretary of 
the party and as a member of the 
Presidium of the Supreme Soviet— 
an executive and directive body of 
the parliament.

Stalin, who Is 67 years old. had 
held the post for six years—all 
through the war-—and has repeat
edly been reported ill since the end 
of hostilities. Moscow observers, 
however, have described him in nor
mal good health for a man of his 
age.

Bulganin has been the chiel vice 
minister in the Ministry of Armed 
Forces since March 22. 1946. He was 
head of the Moscow City Soviet 
during the war and was a member 
of the city’s Military Council when 
the Germans were repelled almost 
at the Capital’s gates in 1941.

He had served as vice prime min
ister of the Soviet Union and also 
as prime minister of the Russian 
Soviet Federal Socialist Republic. 
He is substitute member of the Po
litburo. most important of the Com
munist Party's executive sub-Com- 
mittees, and a member of the Pre- 
sedium.
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'Let s Help/ Says Marshall

House Approves 
'Open Shop' Law 
By 96-37 Conni

AUSTIN—l/P)—The House today 
finally passed and sent to the Sen
ate a bill by Rep. Marshall O. Bell 
of San Antonio w’ritlng an open 
shop provision into Texas’ labor 
laws. —- -w

The vote was 96 to 37.
Final passage quickly followed 

overwhelming defeat of two amend
ments that Bell said would tend 
to defeat the purpose of his bill, 
which provides that no person shall 
be denied employment because of 
membership or non-membership in 
a labor union.

Opponents of the bill had a t
tacked it as unconstitutional and 
an effort to destroy union labor. 
They said it would nullify the right 
of collective bargaining and create 
strife between labor and manage
ment.

Proponents had argued it would 
protect working men from domina
tion by northern and eastern labor 
leaders, giving them the right to 
choose whether they would be mem
bers of labor unions.

Farm Bureau Asks 
Labor Legislation

WASHINGTON—UP)—The Ameri
can Farm Bureau Federation to
day asked Congress to enact legis
lation requiring compulsory arbi
tration of labor-management dis
putes which affect public health 
and welfare.

Greeks Make 
Urgent Appeal 
For U. S. Aid

WASHINGTON—UP>—Secretary of 
State Marshall said today that aid 
to Greece is “a matter of primary 
importance to the United States."

In his first formal statement On i 
pleas of the Athens government and I 
Britain for assistance to Greece. 
Marshall said the matter has re- j 
reived the “urgent attention” of 
President Truman and has been 
discussed with Congressional lead
ers.

The Secretary promised that a 
full public statement will be made 
soon when a study by the State 
Department and other executive 
agencies is completed.

“The problems involved are so 
far-reaching and of such trans
cendent importance that any ac- : 
knowledgement relating to them i 
could properly come only from the j 
President himself," Marshall said, j

He added that the final deci
sions on what further steps the i 
United States may ^ake to bolster 1 
Greece's stability will rest with Mr. 
Truman and Congress.

Shortly before Marshall’s sate- 
ment w'as issued. Greece was re
ported to have directed an "urgent 
appeal” to the United States for 
financial help.

Britain as well as the United 
States. Marshall said, “lias likewise 
been bending every effort to help 
Greece.”

Marshall’s statement has been 
forecast since last Thursday’s top 
secret White House conference on 
Greece. This meeting was called to 
consider London's notification that 
it would be forced by Britain's own 
financial difficulties to pull out of 
its post-war efforts to bolster 
Greece’s anti-Communist regime as 
a Western bulwark in the Mediter
ranean.

Marshall said:
“The Greek government lias re

newed its request lor help.
“In the light of the world situa

tion, this is a matter of primary 
importance to the United States."

Canadian Wreck 
Tabes One Youth

CANADIAN—(Special) — A car 
wreck at what officers said was high 
speed took the life of-a  Canadian 
High School girl yesterday follow
ing a WTeck Saturday night on a 
curve east of here.

The victim was 17-vear-old Mar
garet White, who succumbed a t a 
Shattuck. Okla., hospital. Funeral 
services will be held at the First i 
Christian Church, beginning at 2:30 
tomorrow afternoon. Troy Plunk,. 
church minister, will be in charge j 
of last rites.

Boys of the Senior Class will be 
pallbearers; and the girls Will serve j 
as the flower girls.
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Sugar-Coated Reducing Pill
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Budget-Minded 
Solons Spar on 
How Large Cut

j WASHINGTON—ppi—The House 
j refused today to accept the Senate’s 

$4.500.000.00u DUtiger slruji limit.
On motion of Chairman Taber 

(R-NY) of the Appropriations Com
mittee the House—insisting on a $6,- 
000,000.000 budget trimming—decided 
to send the Issue to a Joint Confer
ence Committee.

Speaker Martin (R-Mass) reaffir
med the House Republican leader's 
determination to reduce incomes-tax- 
cs bv 20 percent.

Taber's motion to transfer the 
budget fight to a 20-man Confer
ence Commitee—10 Senators and 10 
House members—carried without ob
jection and there was no debate.

The Greck-British situation lay m 
the background.

Backed by his GOP Steering Com
mittee, Martin issued a statement 
declaring President Truman's $37.- 
500,000.000 budget can be trimmed 
to *31.500.000,000 “without endanger

All Banks 
Closed in 
Tel Aviv

JERUSALEM — /P — Anti« 
British violence claimed new 
victims in Palestine today as 
the Jewish underground 
proclaimed the existence of 
a state of “open war” in the 
strife-torn Holy Land.

Five British soldiers were 
wounded— two seriously —- 
when a military truck waa 
wrecked by an , explosion 
near Rishon Le Zion this 
morning, and four Arabs 
were injured when an RAP 
vehicle was blown up by A 
road mine near Ramie.

A British military office 
Haifa was bombed dur-

★  ★  ★ *  *  *

Pepper Cautions Against 
Any ‘Im perialistic’ Moves
Blast in Tanker 
Rocks City, Some

Beef for sale at wholesale prices. 
Barrett’s Frozen Foods.

'Old' Goes Out, 'New' Comes In

OLD AND NEW— Left to right: Garland Franks, city manager; Bob Gordon, city 
attorney; Ewing Williams und Harold W right, out-going commissioners; ex-Mayor 
Farris Oden—-Mayor C. A. Huff, Ward 2 Commissioner Veriion Hobbs, Ward 3 
Commissioner W. E. Ballard, and Ward 4 Commissioner Fred Paronto. Crawford 
Atkinson, Ward 1 commissioner, was absent when photo was taken.

Tb* resignations of City Manager Garland Franks 
and OUy Attorney R. F . Gordon were tabled by the 
newly elected City Commission, meeting for the first 
tint* this morning.

Franks' resignation, set for March 15. posed a 
problem to the Commission as to whom to get in that 
short time. Franks agreed to disregard the effective 
data of his resignation and remain with the Com- 

untll It becomes fully acquainted with the 
before it end a  new city manager obtained.* 

ning at 19 a. m., the first official act of 
O. A. Huff was the administering of the oath 

t o  to Crawford Atkinson. Commissioner of 
W arl 1. There were no visitors.

F slkrles of parliamentary procedure of tbs past 
tommlasions were outlined by City Manager 
and Attorney Gordon,

After these procedures were explained the Com
mission took up the problems of the resignation*. 
Both were fully discussed, in the absence of the city 
manager and city attorney, and used up the greater 
part of the morning. Recalled to the meeting, both 
men agreed to stick-with the Commission until it 
got its “feet on the ground.”

The remainder of the morning was spent orient
ing the (Commission with its duties and explanation 
of past policies.

Franks told the Commission it had been the policy 
of the Commission to permit work trucks and deliv
ery trucks to park free of meter charges because of 
undue hardships placed upon three persons doing 
temporary work at that spot, such aa delivery men. 
Requests by salesmen and others, now amounting tÿ 
wafi over 100, have boon turned down

tanker berthed at Public Docks 
Seven and Eight at the turning 
basin sent ambulances and fire 
equipment racing to the ship 
channel at noon today.

A port commission employe at 
the turning basin, said he was sure 
that a number of persons had 
been injured, and probably some 
had been killed by the blast.

The tanker was berthed for re
pairs at the Port Houston Iron 
Works. Agents for the vessel are 
the American Republics Corpora
tion.

Witnesses to the explosion said 
that it occurred In the after part 
of the vessel, near the engine 
room. A huge hole was torn In 
the side of the vessel away from 
the wharf, and fire aboard the 
tanker followed the explosion.

A huge pall of smoke hung over
Miss White *'leaves, besides her the turning basin and the tanker

began listing heavily, a port com
mission employe reported, a few 
minytes after the blast.

The explosion shook buildings all 
ever the eastern section of the city, 
and householders as far away as 
Houston Heights reported that their 
windows and houses had been shak
en by the blast.

Part oi the wharf was destroyed, 
and the roof of a warehouse at 
Dock Eight was blown off by the ex
plosion, according to Police Investi
gator C M. Robertson. Robertson 
was eating lunch at a nearby cafe 
when the ola-st occurred, and rush
ed to the scene after radioing for 
help.

“I found a number 6f men stand
ing around dazed on the dock, bleed
ing and holding their heads,” Rob
ertson said. “Pert of the dock was 
afire, hut the fire on the dock was 
out quickly. There was a hole in the 
Side of the ship big enough to drive 
four automobiles through.” 

Robertson said that it appeared 
to him that about 15 persons had 
been injured.

“They told me at the dock that 
they would have to wait until the 
fire aboard the vessel was put out 
before they could find out whether 
anyone had been killed,” Robert
son said.

parents, four brothers: Wilson of 
Tufla. Leroy. Billie and J .  T. at 
home: three sisters: Bertha Mae 
Totten, and Cleo White, Fort Worth, 
and Myrtle, at home.

Five other persons were not ser
iously injured when the car left a 
curve between the Canadian River 
bridge and the railroad underpass 
Just cast of here. An officer said 
the car apparently was traveling 
fast.

Others in the car at the time of 
the accident were G. C. Carter and 
Jack  D. Steele of Perryton; Maxine 
Reed, Lynette Garnas and Charlene 
Harper, all of Canadian.

WASHINGTON — UP) — Senator 
Pepper (D-Flai proposed today that 
the critical Greek situation be sub
mitted to the United Nations lest 
any other American course be in
terpreted as an “Imperialistic move” 
aimed at Russia.

Pepper told reporters he hopes 
this «temtry won’t elect to “pursue 
the fool s gold of Imperialism” by 
picking up alone Great Britain’s 
economic commitments in that 
country.

The British have said they can't 
continue to extend economic aid 
and to maintain troops in Greece 
because of their tottering domistic 
economy. An answering American 
note was reported to have accepted 
in . principle the idea that this 
countrv will bolster the British 
economically there, if Congress gives 
its approval.

But Pepper, who has left off the 
Foreign Relations Committee in its 
January reorganization, said any 
American decision to back British 
policy in Greece will be interpreted 
as an ’ Imperialistic move'” direct
ed against Russia.

" If  we and Russia arc going to 
carry on undeclared war at all of 
the critical points of the world, 
there is no hope for peace," the 
Florida Senator declared.

He insisted that the question of 
continued support of the present 
Greek government ought to be sub
mitted to the United Nations, des
pite the possibility that Russia 
might veto any action at this time.

Ill
ing the night and an army 
camp near Hadera was Wl® 
target of a “small scale” at
tack, British authorities sadl, 
but no casualties were re
ported in these incidents.

In the sectors of Jerusalem and 
the coastal plain where the British 
proclaimed martial law over the 
weekend the situation was reported 
quiet. '•

In the Jewish city of Tel Aviv, 
which is within the martial law 
zone, all banks remained closed this 
morning and a joint statement said 
they lacked currency to operate.
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Moreover, the Massachusetts law- j 
maker asserted, "we House Republi
cans are determined to give the peo
ple a 20 percent reduction in taxes.”
This wuold slice about 43,500,000,000 
off federal revenues.

Martin's statement was challenged 
immediately by chairman Gurney (R*
SD>. of the Senate Armed Services 
Committee, who told reporters:

“I certainly would like to agree 
With Mr. Martin, but all my infor
mation is that we cannot cut Uie 
budget $6,000.000.000. view of the 
news from Britain and Greece, it 
does not seem to me that we can 
safely cut the funds for the Army 
and Navy.”

Gurney contended a $6.000,000,000 
budget cut would take $2,000.000.000 
or more from the *11.200.000,000 Mr.
Truman requested for the armed
services.

Martin’s statement embodied the 
answer of House Republican lead
ers to yesterday’s 64 to 20 Senate 
vote, to hold the promised budget 
slash to $4,500.000,000 and to stipu
late that $2,600,000.000 or more of 
the saving be applied to the na
tion's $262.000,000.000 debt.

That action brought into critical 
focus the wide disagreement between 
House and Senate lenders on fiscal 
problems.

No Relief in Sight, 
They Think, on Costs

DALLAS—(/P)—Two Texas groc
ers voiced little- hope for any price 
reductions for food in the imme
diate future.

Speaking a t the Texas Wholesale 
Grocers’ Association meeting here, 
Harry D. Shuford, of Tyler, predict
ed higher freight rates, wages and 
sugar prices would make further 
price Increases for some canned 
goods and vegetables inevitable.

Rufus O. Starnes, of Abilene, 
agreed with Shuford that prices may 
"level off" in two years, but said 
they probably will not show any 
“appreciable" drop for a long time.

Object of Monhunt 
Found in Form House

ORANGE, Texas— UP) —Orange 
County police officers climaxed a 
short-lived manhunt with the arrest 
of a 26-year-old Negro, wanted for 
questioning in connection with a 
Port Arthur burglary.

Deputy Sheriffs Rov Robinson and 
Alva Oriffith and City Patrolman 
Bob Henderson found the Negro 
under a farm house lean-to. Twen
ty officers and bloodhounds had 
been used in the search yesterday.

The search had been underway 
since shortly after noon yesterday, 
when the Negro broke away from 
from Deputy Sheriff Van De Ven
der following a  scuffle In an Orange 
pawnshop.
DON’T OVERTIME YOURSELF: 
A Pampa Newx^Wanted^to BwtjmJ

SECURITIES RECORD
PHILADELPHIA (/Pi — Securities 

effectively registered and subse
quently offered for sale in 1946 
topped by 41 percent the previous 
peak volume attained in 1936, the 
Securities and Exchange Commis
sion announced today.

Flats Residents 
Held on l Counts

Two men have been charged with 
assault with intent to murder fol
lowing a double altercation in The 
Flats yesterday.

Those charged are O. J . -'Waco" 
Woodiy and Pat Fisher. The latter 
has been released on $2,000 bond.

According to County Attorney 
Bruce Parker, Woodiy is charged 
with attempting to shoot Fisher, 
while Fisher is held on charges of 
cutting Woodiy several times in the 
head with a knife.

Another resident of The Flats, 
Lucies Denkins, is charged with 
theft of over $50 after he was ac
cused of taking a $75 radio from the 
Paul Grossman Refrigeration Com
pany.

The radio was reportedly taken 
during the noon hour yesterday 
while Mr. Crossman Was out for 
lunch and the clerk in charge was 
busy at the back of the store.

Heiress Hatton 
Weds Lithuanian

CHUR. Switzerland—)/P)—Barbara 
Wooiworth Hutton one of the 
wealthiest women in the world, was 
reported honeymooning in the Swiss 
Alps at Zurich today with her 
fourth husband, 34-year-old Prince 
Igor Troubetzkoy. a descendant of 
Lithuanian royalty.

The marriage registry bureau in 
Chur, a town of about 11.000 per
sons in the valley of the Upper 
Rhine in Eastern Switzerland, said 
they were married here last Sat
urday. Witnesses to the ceremony 
were Sortie Savely, Russian-born 
artist, and Anna Lynne, an Ameri
can. both of Paris.

The registry office said the cou
ple arrived here by taxi from Zu
rich—a trip of about 150 miles— 
after the price telephoned ahead 
and asked the registrar to keep 
their plans secret. The newlyweds 
left 500 Swiss Francs ($115) for 
the indigent of Chur, stopped at a 
Chur Tearoom and then taxied back 
to Zurich.

flcial closing.
The banks said they would re

open tomorrow if military author
ities permitted currency to ba 
brought from Jerusalem.

The Jewish underground’s asser
tion that "open warfare” exists in 
Palestine brought from IA. Qen. 
O H. A. MacMillan a quick state
ment that "there is no question of 
the Army being at war with too  
Jewish population or anyone e to  in  
Palestine.”

(In London a Foreign Office 
spokesman said a new British cote- 

See JEW S Page 0 
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United Rations 
Making Room for 
Knotty Problem

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y —UP)—The 
United Nations Secretariat section 
under Asst. Secretary-General Ark
ady Sobolev already is engaged in 
spade work for a U.N. commission 
of inquiry on Palestine, it was 
learned today, although Britten 
lias not vet formally turned tho 
problem over to the U. N.

The work undertaken by Sobo
lev's staff, which is normally con
cerned only with Security Coun
cil affairs, was described as a pre
paratory phase to speed the duties 
of a special commission likely to  
be set up as the result of explora
tory talks witli the delegations' by 
Secretary-General Trygve Ue. . -

The task was handed to Sobolev, 
the ranking Russian on the secre
tariat, as a political problem and 
did not imply that the Palestine 
mandate would be laid before the 
Security Council for a solution, an 
informed spokesman said.

Sobolev's staff was described as 
‘‘pulling together the basic, factual 
material" which would be needed 
by a fact-finding commission fete 
is trying to set up with British 
acquicsence to report to the 55- 
Nation General Assembly next Sep
tember and obviate the necessity 
for a costly special assembly ses
sion at this time.

NO TRACES
ANCHORAOE. Alaska— (A*) —An 

extensive search of the Alaska 
Peninsula yesterday by arm and 
private planes failed to reveal any 
tract of the 13-passengcr B-29 miss
ing for more than a week, or of a 
flier lost last Friday in the crash 

of a searching plane.

Amarillo High School Survey Shows 32 
Percent of Boys Indulge in Drinking

AMARILLO—UP)—The Amarillo High School paper, The Sandstorm, 
said yesterday a survey It made revealed that 32 percent of the higli 
school boys there drink Intoxicating liquor.

The paper said about seven percent of the girls drink. It said it 
had contacted 1,440 students in the poll.

Fifty-eight percent of the students said they drank mainly to show 
off. Other reasons given Included “out of a thrill,” “boredom,” and 
‘‘parents Indulge, why shouldn't we?”

Three percent of the students said they believed it was all right to 
drink; SI percent said drinking In moderation was ail right; SO percent 
—m Uiey believed drinking was wrong and 36 percent said they thought 
1» was “very wrong.” Nine psreent ^

'Lights' Affecting 
World Radiocasts

LONDON — (/P) — Atmospheric 
conditions blacked out radio com
munications in both the Northern 
and Southern Hemispheres today. 
The British General Post Office, 
controlling most communication 
routes out of the United Kingdom, 
said that both the aurora borealis 
i Northern lights) and aurora aus- 
tralia (Southern lights) were blot
ting out radiocasts.

Shrine Club Dance 
Scheduled March 12

Tlie Pampa Shrine Club dance will 
be held Wednesday, March 12, In the 
Legion-VFW hall here instead Of 

j tomorrow night, as previously a n -  
I nounccd.

Music for the dance will be by 
Pinky Powell and his orchestra. All 
Shriners, their wives and guests atg  
invited to attend.

10 KILLED
LAHORE. India—[̂ »i—At least IO 

persons were killed and 50 Ottfera 
wounded when Hindus and Sikha 
clashed with Moslems in 
districts of this Punjab pro1 
city today.

Hordin-Simmons U. 
Cowboy Bond Here

Hardin-Slmmons University’s fam 
ous Cowboy Band was to give a con
cert here this afternoon a t 2:30 at 
the Pampa Senior High Auditorium.

The concert was originally sche
duled to play tomorrow morning but 
the change was necessary due to 
conflicting dates.

aererai
rovine«

THE WEATHER
U. 8. W BATHER BUREAU

HIDDEN TREASURE
CHERRY VALLEY. Ill—(A*)—Mrs. 

Kathryn Oberg, a widow, is happy 
because she decided to have a new 
oil burner installed In her home.

Earl Barber, of Rockford, who in
stalled the burner, found a Un box 
which he turned over to her. There 
was a three-inch stack of currency 
totaling $2.500. Mrs. Obert theor
ised her husband, who died several 
years ago, had hidden the cash In 
the basement.

Barber got a $30 reward.

• ‘ Hardware
freezing locker 
oo.

J.ai) hau. today 3!
G:30 a .m . . 
7:30 tt.ry. 
8:30 a.m . . 
9:30 a .m . . 

10:30 a m. 
11:30 a.m . 
12:30 D.m.

1 :30 D.m.
Yeats M ax. 
Vest. Min. COLDER

PA M PA  AND VICINITY — W lttf  
cloudy and Colder ton igh t and tomor* 
row. L#ow tonight n ear 24.

WEtfT TKXAH—partly cloudy 
afternoon, tonight and W oflltgWIyl, 
colder In Panhandle and South 
W ednesday. _  ^  _

EAST TEXAS — Partly clou 
went, mostly cloudy with 
light rain in east portion, 
northeast portion ton Iff lit; 
day partly cloudy, colder in —--r -scattered showers In east portion.

OKLAHOMA—Increasin' '
today* Home what colder i 
Mostly cloudy and sow 
occasional light rain or 
and Wednesday.

oud.v lit 
ea* tonal 

n. warmer In
h|n northwest

Seat to ------



Actual accident experience ha» 
proved the safety features of these 
leakproof and tpil’proof tanks. Ex* 
tensivtly us-id by large fleets.

Starting Wed 
“ M IG H T Y  
M c G U R K ”TULL - W EISS

INTERNATIONAL 
TRUCK — TRACTOR 

SERVICE
The moose can grow 78-inch ant

lers in three months.

LAST DAY (T U E .)

ROT
(tOREtS
•tíos* * ’ "

CHOI et TM KUH *40*119?1600  AL C OC K
Call 1323 for Feature Times

TO DAY AND W ED. 
__ c é s t i r

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
NOTOB and GENEBATOR SERVICE 

.avie Eads Phone 721

ANY BUDWEISER ON THIS TRAIN?"

YES, SIR! FINEST OF EVERYTHING

Wichiia Falls Seis 
Pro-Amaleur Meet
• WICHITA FALLS—(A*)—The third 
annual .ill-Southwest pro-amateur 
Open golf tournament will be held
a t the Wichita Falls Country Club 
April 30. May 1 and 2. Ray Oarrett, 
club professional, announces.

There will be an 18-hole pro-ama
teur team event April 30 with the 84 
holes of Open plmv set for the next 
two days. Approximately *300 in pri
ze." will go to th" amateurs with $1,- 
500 in cash for the professionals.

Pampan Serving in 
Austria With A A F
1 Staff 8 ft . darence F . Woodall, 

son of Mr and Mrs. Jesse O. Wood- 
all of 829 S  Barnes 8t.. Panina. 
T ex. la now serving as an aircraft 
flight chief In the 548th Air Ser
vice Group at Horaehing AB. an 
AAF occupation station in the 
American rone of Austria.

This former student of Pampa 
High School entered the Army hi 
1840 and left the U. 8. in April 
194«. for his present tour of duty 
ill the ET. ________

TCU  W ill CsMbrats 
Annual Ranch Weak

FO RT W ORTH-f/rv-M itt Lottie 
Jo  Owens of Cttpna apd Wayne 
Roberta of Lameaa have been selert- 
ed “queen" and “foreman” of TCU s 
Annual Ranch Week Celebration,

IT LIVES WITH GOOD TASTE

Amarillo Plays Sam Houston, El 
Crozier Meet in Tourney

r  H Z L
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No Joke, Son, Leo Durocher Really 
Intends to See This Thing Through

By GAYLE TALBOT
HAVANA—(/Pi—The reports that 

have been filtering back home a- 
bout the great reformation of Leo 
Durocher have not been exagse
ated—if anything, they have been 
vastly understated

The manager of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers is without much question 
one of the most reformed cliaxac- 
ters in the world today, and he is 
wearing his new-found belief in 
the better life as though it were a 
cloth of gold.

•Last night as he eased into a 
conservative suit of pajamas at 9 
p. m. and prepared to get a good 
night’s sleep, which he has discov
ered is amazingly beneficial. Leo 
expounded at some length, between 
ppUte yawns, on the new Durocher 
regime.

“TTiereTl be no card playing of 
any kind on this ball club." he 
said sternly. "Not even bridge. The} 
tell me there used be some gamb
ling. All right, that's out. I talked 
with my players about it and they 
agreed it was t.he thing to do."

(Privately, some of the players 
with nothing to do at night except 
wear their arches out on the hard 
stone lobby floor, told this cor
respondent i hey wished Leo had rc 
formed a little more gradually ,

*Tm  not asking my players to do 
anything I'm not doing " lie con
tinued. virtously. “Look at me 1 
haven't been out of this room at 
night. I  ate one meal in the din- 
inR room, and what happens but 
a bookmaker comes over and tries 
to ait down with me. So now I'm 
having all the rest of my meals 
right here in the room

"Tliis bookmaker is going around 
now saying I'm high-hatting him. 
I'm  not high-hatting anybody I'm 
just taking care of my job."
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SAN ANTONIO—0̂ 1- Mrs Ida M. 
Goodman, student at a downtown 
business college here, was killed 
Monday when she was struck by an 
engine on the Missouri Pacific Rail- 
roa dtracks. Witnesses said the 
woman was running to a bus stop 
near the tracks when she was killed.

OLD THOMPSON TASTES BETTER
b e ca u se  it's

I h o m pso *
-,

J3y The Associated Press
Twenty-four schoolboy basketball 

teams start moving into Austin to
morrow for (he three-way Texas 
Interscholastic League Tournament 
with the Class B squads to fire 
the opening guns.

Pairings released yesterday by R. 
J . Kidd, athletic director of the 
league, send Crozier Tech's Wolves, 
defending Class AA champions, 
against a highly-rated El Paso team 
In the first round.

Thomas Jefferson of San Antonio, 
the title favorite, is in the lower 
bracket but meets a tough Waco 
team in the opening melee.

A Tecli-Jefferson battle in the 
finals would be a natural. A lot of 
talk has gone under the bridge 
since last year when Tech edged 
Jefferson in the first round The 
fans figured the San Antonio quin
tet reserved at least a finals berth.

Here are the pairings for the 
three days and nights of battling:

Thursday—9 a. m., Avinger vs. 
Burkett: 10:15 a. m„ Marfa vs. 
Sugarland: 11:30 a.m.. Grover vs. 
Pettits: 2 p. m., Prairie Valley <No- 
cona1 vs Johnson City tall Class 
B teams’.

Thursday—3 :15 p. m.. Bowie vs. 
Beeville; 4:30 p. m„ Plano vs Me- 
Can’ey: 7:15 p. m.. Alvin vs. Level- 
land. 8:30 p m„ Lockhart vs. East 
Mountain (Gilmeri (iall Class A 
teams ’

Friday—9 a in.. Avinger-Burkett 
winner v* Marfa-Sugarland win; 
ner: 10:15 a m . Grover-Pettus 
winner vs. Prairie Valley-Johnson 
City winner, 11:30 a. m.. Bowie- 
Beeville winner vs. Plano-McCamey 
winner; 2 p m.. Alvin-Levelland 
winner vs. Lockhart-East Moun
tain winner.

Friday—3:15 p m.. Crozier Tech 
'Dallas) vs. El Paso; 4 30 p. m.. 
Bryan vs. Greenville: 7:15 p. m.. 
Sam Houston < Houston i vs Ama
rillo; 8:30 p. m . Waco vs. Thomas 
Jefferson 'San Antonio' «all Class 
A A teams i.

Saturda'—9 a. m. Consolation 
Class B ; 10:15 a. m.. Crozier Tech- 
El Paso winner vs Bryan-Green- 
ville winner: 11:30 a. m., Sam Hous- I 
ton-Amarillo winner vs. Waco- 
Thomas Jefferson winner: 2:05 p. 
m.. finals Class B ; 3:25 p. m . finals 
Class A: 6:45 p. m.. Consolation 
Class A: 8 p. m.. Consolation A A: 
9:20 p. m.. finals Cla-ss AA

Daniel Baker Names 
Weidman io Top Job

BROWN WOOD—VP>—Daniel Bak- 
> i College has hired Chester Weia- 
man, of Marshall High School, as 

l athletic director and football coach 
| in moving to resume Interscholastic 
sports.' The school dropped compe- 

i tiiion in 1941.
| Mrs. J, W. Trapp, president of the 
j college, said Weidman would begin 

\vc i k this month.
D.miel Baker, now a branch of 

j Southwestern University at George
town. has applied ior teadmission to 

! lire Texas Conference.
Weidman formerly coached at 

: Olney. Gainesville, Childress and 
| Brownwocd high schools.—

The 12-wired bird of paradise has 
! 12 wire-like feather shafts protrud- 
|ing from its flank feathers.

Wood Wins Over Longhorns to Rest Before
Entering NCAA Tourneg
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Ratliff Favors Elimination of Spring 
Training to Benefit Other Activities

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
AP Sports Editor

DALLAS— A3—The o.uestion
always sought in football. Why not j high for Austin, 

of gel the speed from track?
eliminating spring football training! Is there any better physical de- 
in the Texas Interscholastic League | veloper than track?

Does any sports offer a better fu
ture than baseball or golf/*'

Hecht; Kramer to 
Make Bid Today

By AUSTIN BEAI.MEAR
NEW YORK—(iD—In the opinion 

of Ladislav Hecht, prewar star of 
Czechoslovakian Davis Cup teams, 
the best tennis player in-Europe to
day is Jaroslav Drobny, who, incl-' 
dentally, is a Czech Davis Cupper 
himself.

Hecht. who now makes his home 
in New York, is playing in the Na
tional indoor tournament a t the 
Seventh Regiment Armory. That is, 
he was playing in the tournament 
until yesterday when he bumped in
to Sidney Wood, one-time Wimble
don champion, and found himself 
relegated to the lole of spectator.

Now 35. Hecht gave Wood some 
anxious moments yesterday before 
he tired and went' down. 2-6, 7-5, 
0-4. The victory sent Wood into th" 
quarter-finals along with second- 
si eded Billy Talbert of Wilmington, 
Del., and two unsceded players. Mor
ris Adelsburg of Brooklyn and Aug
ust Ganzcnmuller of Sea Cliff, N. 
Y.

Talbert humbled FTed Krais of 
Fordham University. 6-2. 6-2. while 
Adelsburg stopped J .  Gilbert Hall 
of New York, National Veterans 
champion. 6-2, 8-6, and Ganzenhul- 
ler beat Chauncey Steele of Cam- 

1 bridge, Mass.. 6-1. 12-10.
Top-seeded Jack Krnmer of Los 

Angeles, 3ob Falki nburg. the Na
tional Collegiate champion from Los 

! Angeles, seeded third, and Frank 
l Shields of New York, seeded fifth,
: make their bids for quarter-finals 

berths today.

Texas Wesleyan Sews 
Up Conference Title 
With 70-46 Triumph

SHERMAN—iTi— Texas Wesley
an College nailed the Texas Confer
ence basketball championship to 

: its backboard last night.
The Rams ran wild against Aus- 

i tin College, holding the long end 
I of a final 70-46 score.

Abilene Christian College, only 
team that could have wrested the 

; title from the Rams, was eliminated 
j by Southwestern. 51-34.

Clifton McNeeley, the nation's 
1 top scorer, was high point man for 
1 Texas Wesleyan and the game 
| with 20 point*. He has 679 points 
I for the season.

Parham and Fortenberry netted 
j 16 and 15 points respectively for the 
■ Rams. Jim  Wilson's 16 points was

AUSTIN— 0P1 —The Southwest 
Conference Basketball champion, the 
University of Texas, can look for
ward to a couple of days rest.

Coach Jack Gray said yesterday 
tliat the Longhorns would take it 
easy until Monday after tonight’s 
all-star charity game.

At Dallas, James' H. Stewart, ex
ecutive secretary of the conference, 
said the Longhorns had been auth
orized to play three additional games 
belore go^ig to Kansas. City for the 
National Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation’s Western regional tourna
ment, March 21-22.

Gray said he would like to play a 
couple of practice games, but had 
no idea whom he would schedule.

The l ira  of the three authorized c 
games will be tonight, when the 
Longhorns take on an all-star con
ference team. Proceeds will go to the 
American Red Cress.

Official announcement that Texas 
had received the NCAA bid came 
yesterday. Arizona had been con
sidered along with the Longhorns.

Other teams in the tournament 
will come from Oklahoma. St. Louis, 
Utah, Wyoming, U. C. L. A  and Ore
gon State.

The winner of the four-team K an
sas City tournament will play the 
Eastern regional winner in New York 
City March 25 for the National 
championship.

Southwestern Beats 
ACC Cagers, 51-34

GEORGETOWN— uP) — Abilene 
Christian College lost its chance at 
the Toxas Conference Basketball 
championship when it lost to 
Southwestern University, 51-34.

ACC tied the score twice, but could 
never get ahead.

ACC closes its conference season 
tonight against Howard Payne in 
Abilene.

Volleyball Tourney 
Opens Tonight at 7

The annual High School volley
ball tournament will open at the 
Junior High Gym tonight at 7 
o'clock, with four boys' teams see
ing action.

In tl»e first game, the second apd 
fifth period classes will battle, 
while in the second the third and 
fourth period teams play.

The first period team drew a first 
round bye.

Beaumont Tourney 
Slated March 22-30

BEAUMONT—(IP'—The fourth an
nual *600.Beaumont enterprise Open 
golf tournament will be held at 
Tyrrell Park course here March 22 
through March 30., It will, be a  36- 
hole medal play flffair with the 18- 
hole qualifying rounds added to the 
18 holes of stroke play on the final 
day.

F. E. Ames, Beaumont amateur, 
won the title last year.
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Ingrid Robert
Bergman Montgomery

"Sage in Heaven"

Blended, then put bock into 
barrels to  a ssu re  a  p erfect 
anion of fine old Glenmore 
whiskies and choicest groin 
neutral spirits.

MiHtded Whbkey, 66.8 Proof-32’A% 
Straight Whittle*—67Vi% Grain 
Neutral Spirit*. The straight whiskie* in 
Ihb product are five year* or more old,

* * t H * * * t * t * t * * *

40,000 GOOD 
JOBS A MONTH

ill be submitted to a referendum 
early next month.

The proposition to be voted upon 
is this: That there be no spring 
training but that the schools have 
the privilege of starting fall work
out by Aug. 15. The present rule 
allows a month's spring practice but 
prohibits start of fall training belore 
Sept. 1.

P. E. Shotwell, veteran coach of 
Texas Schoolboy lootball (he has 
Lien tutoring teams since the league 
tarted" sponsoring the game in 

l! 20i. states a good case in favor 
of continuing spring training. He 
almost convinces your correspondent 
v ho has thought ior a long time the 
spring gridiron program should be 
eliminated so that spring sports 
such as baseball, track, tennis, etc. 
should have their proper place.

U . S . A r m y

For Information See
_  S/Sgt. E. R. MILLERcanrftioMT imt a. o. co. °

•  LENMORE DISTILLERIES CO., LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY Room 4 ,  Post O ffice Bidg.

I

Most talked about new car-.on 
the radio and everywhere

FAR-ADVANCED POSTW AR STUDERAKER
p U T  your m oney into a real postw ar car, 
^  if you 're buying a new one.

G et this ca r that's com pletely new from  
to p  to  w heels—get this excitingly different 
Studebaker.

L o w , lo n g , beautifu lly  co n to u red , the  
d ram atically  o rig in al new body o f  this 1 9 4 7  
S tu dcbak er is am azingly rob m y—and its 
a ttractiv e ly  larg e  areas o f windshield and  
window g lass allow  you to "s e e  everything."

R ev o lu tio n ary  new  chassis engineering

gives this Studebaker a delightful new kind 
o f riding com fort and handling ease. Every  
detail is solid and sound with Studebaker's 
m atchless, top-quality craftsm anship.

Com e in and see this thrilling p ostw ar 
Studebaker n ow —once you d o, you w on't 
be satisfied till you becom e its proud ow ner.

woaiD's ONtr cab with brakcs that auto
matically ADJUST THIMSUVES . . . AND 
MO-OIARC “ BLACK LIOMT" INSTRUMENT DIALS.

L E W I S  M O T O R
Pompo, Texas

Shotwell, athletic director of the 
Abilene rchools. has written an arti
cle setting forth the value of spring 
training. He bas , his contention 
tliat it sh mid be continued on these 
grounds:

1. More boys thoroughly enjoy 
pring football than all the spring

sjiorts combined.
2. It  gives more boys a chance to 

participate in a fine game. “In the 
fall a coach does not have time to 
develop latent talent," writes Shot- 
well. “The pressure is on. He has 
to use the best that he has. The be- 
g.i’nor hettitates to come out in the 
fall but most any timid boy will give 
it a try in the spring. About 50 
percent of our boys who come out 
for football would never come out 
at all if it were not for spring prac
tice."

3. Spring football helps in disci
pline problems. "The boy problem 
lr moit schools," writes Shotwell,
is too many boys with too little to ' 

do and too much time to do it in. It  
is my opinion that spending sur
plus en-rgy in spring football saves 
many discipline problems.”

4 Coaches have time to teach 
fundamentals of football. “I f  funda
mentals are learned well, many in
juries can be avoided,” he says. " ‘A 
study of the injury reports shows 
that most injuries come about the 
third or fourth week of the season. 
This is about the time that most ot 
the conference games begin. It seem- 
'hst the number of injuries Increase; 
as the importance of games mounts.” 

5. Elimination of spring training 
means a poorer class of football.

Answering No. 1- More boys en- 
jov football than the other sports 
combined because there is more 
football than all the other sports 
combined. Give eaeh sport its place 
and thus give the boys a chance to 
like each.

Answering No. 2: Elimination of 
spring training would give more boys 
a chance to participate in other fine 
cetr.es, too. such as baseball, track, 
tennis, golf. Boys without wrest
ler’s physiques can participate in 
these other sports: in other words, 
they will give boys a chance to de
velop physiques.

Answering No. 3: Why won’t track, 
baseball and the other sports also 
help In discipline problems? I f  the 
boys have time on their hands they 
can run on the track and play on 
the riiamond.

Answering No. 4: Why can't the 15 
days before Sept. 1 offer the oppor
tunity to Teach the fundamentals, 
"Iso condition the boys?

Answering No. 5: Why would the 
class of football be poorer if a school 
was privileged fo start fall train 
in(. full blast 1! davs ahead of the 
urital time? Also, doesn't spending 
time on soring football lower the 
class In other sports?

I  cm a great admirer of P. E. Shot- 
well, a fine poach and a great de- 
i doper of boys. I know he Is sin
cere in hi* opinions but so am I.

A rounded sports program L* what 
r think is necessary in eaeh school 
with proper emphasis on each sport 
lr the proper season. —- '

I also contend that track, base
ball and the other spring sports de

The twenty-seventh annual Texas; 
Interscholastic League Basketball; 
Tournament opens fit Austin Thurs- ; 
day morning. Twenty-four team.',,1 
survivors of a field of 1.088 tliat 
started the grind more than two 
months ,igo. will play for three j 
State championships.

The three-division system was 
started in 1942. Presumably It was 
because the smaller schools were not 
btlic-rrd getting the proper.chance.. 
Records of the State tournament 
until that time wouldn’t indicate the 
little schools can't take care of them
selves in basketball, however. From 
1921 until 1942 the title was won 
only three times by a big city—Oak 
Cliff of Dallas coming in ahead 
once. Athens, for instance, won five 
titles. El Paso two and Denton two. 
Temple actually won two. This school 
vas runner-up in 1928 when the 
champion was disqualified and won 
the title outright in 1932 El Paso 
also actually won three champion
ships. It  was runner-up In 1922 when 
the champion was disqualified and 
it took the title in 1921 and 1941.
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Since the three-division Idea was 
advanced some Class AA schools 
have been seeking a state race like 
football where the district cham
pions eliminate each other down to 
the finals at which time the cities 
bid big money for the Slate cham
pionship game. The Interscholastic 
League.’ however, wants the teams 
to play in a tournament at Austin. | 

Advocates of a  state-wide race as 
in football say they can't get enough 
money out of the State tournament 
to pav expenses but that there wonld j 
be plenty made If the district cham- ; 
pions. quarter-finalists, semi-fin
alists and finalists played each other 
in their home gymnasiums. Also, 
snmo of them think the University 
of Texas shouldn't have all the bene
fits. to .vit: Getting the** fine bas
ketball players on the rampus for 
three days where they may be In
formed of the advantages of attend
ing the University and playing bas
ketball there.

Agitation for a change in the 
plav-off Isn’t quite so loud these 
days, however. Advocates just 
haven’t been getting anywhere with
their idea.

___
With America calling daily for so 

much more Budweiser than the world’s 
largest brewery can produce, you 
obviously can't get Budweiser every 
time you ask for it. But every sip tells 
you why it’s well to keep calling for 
it We are making it available equi
tably if not abundantly.

So, to get your share, 
don’t say  ‘beer’, say

E V E R Y W H E R E
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»  W E, TH E W OM EN
Couple Solve 'Going-Out' Pioblem

By RUTH MILLETT 
NEA SU ff Writer

Here is how one veteran and his 
wife living in cramped quarters with 
their two small children and not 
having enough money for evenings 
out, have solved 
the problem of 
"getting a w a y  
from it all" — 
without g o in g  
anywhere.

Says the wife:
“One evening a 
week 1 fix the 
children an early 
supper and have 
them ready for 
bed when Jim 
gets home.

“Then with the 
house peaceful and quiet and com
pletely ours, we cook our favorite 
meal, complete with wine and can
dlelight

" I t ’s the one meal of the week

Ruth Mille»

when we can talk without having 
to stop *o make explanations to the 
childrei to urge Junior to eat his 
carrots, etc.

"And since we make an occa
sion of these evenings, they are 
really as much fun as going out to
gether."
PLAN SPECIAL EVENING

There is one way a couple with 
little money for baby-sitters and 
restaurant dinners have solved the 
problem of making a place In their 
hurried, crowded lives for a little 
of the kind of companionship they 
had when they were first married.

It is a problem that other young 
couples with small children, living 
in trailers and toe small apartments 
might try.

If they can’t manage to go out 
together as often as they would 
like, they can at least plan some 
special evenings at home, 
it is the companionship that mat 
ters, not the going out.

Las Cresas Club Entertains High 
School Set With Top Hat' Dance

Members of the High School set 
Were entertained with a dance at 
the Terrace Grill Friday night by 
the Las Cresas Club with “Top Mat’’ 
the theme being carried out in the 
decorations.

As each couple arrived they were 
met by the club hostesses for the 
evening and escorted to their tables. 
Hostesses were Misses Patty Ruther
ford, Patsy Cox, and Joan Clay.

White, gold and black was the 
color scheme used In carrying out 
the “Top Hat” theme. Small top 
hats were used as candle holders on 
each table. Larger pictures of top 
hats were used about the room, and 
the guests signed fhe "Top Hat" reg
ister and received small "Top Hat“ 
lapel pins.

Sponsors for the dance were the 
liewlv-elected sponsors and Includ
ed Mrs Charles O. Duenkel, Mrs. 
Ben Lockhart, and Mrs. K. O. Dal
le». Each wore a lailman rose cor-

Pupils Presented 
In Vesper Recital

Music pupil.? of Mrs. J .  H. Beighle 
were presented in a vesper recital 
Sunday evening in the Skellytown 
Grade School Auditorium.

Palm? and gladioli made an a t
tractive setting for the event.

Guests for the evening were Mrs. 
Gene Harlan, socialist, and Miss Ro
berta Corder, reader.

Pupils who appeared on the pro
gram were Billy Joyce Adams. Mad
eline Dowd. Gwendolyn Sparks, 
Betty Lou Cofer. Sandra Davison. 
Ramona Hightower, Clarice Shaet, 
Betty Fern Role?. Amy Jo  Durnliag. 
Hazel flake r, Suzanne Lemons, She
ila Gay Lemons. Claudine McCoy, 
Carole Ann DeMoss, Revel Casey, 
Celia Thompson. Barbara Burkins.U / i/l liMlnn Diilroe vna/l£ ?m & ™ Snted to U,Pm by Uie r,Ub Ç ev ed f£ £ M arylilon k k ^ i  

Registering were Charles Lock
hart, Mildred Groves. Tom Darby. 
Betty Greene, Gene Shaw. Roberta 
Smith, Weldon Mitchell. Cecil Link, 
Frank Bonner, Kenneth Oilbert. Sue 
Jordon, Floyd Brandt. Bonnie Shel
ton. Bryce Lively. Bi verly Brandt, 
Fred Montgomery. Virginia Symond,, 
Billy Watt, ftav William?. Orlin Al
len, Bertie McDowell. Tommy Riggs, 
Charlie Beard, Barbara Carruth, 
Donna Robinson, Ronald Beard, Don 
Lane. Betty Joyce Scott, Donna 
Beagle;

Bobbv McPherson. Guy Savage, 
Lois Crawford. Harold Anderson, 
Margie Lawrence, Stanley Stein, 
June Crawford. Ann Kinsey, electa 
Ann Benton, Bud Lawrence. Bob 
Love, June Anderson, Bill Tarpiey, 
Veida Ruth Elkins. Jim  Wilson, 
Dick Oden. Lynn Hughes, Lewis 
Stallings, Jerry Oillls. Leon English. 
Dean Parker. Charlie Duenkel. Mary 
Lou Mazey. Bernice Homer. Elenore 
Smith, and Jo  Alice Franks.

Read The News Classified Ads

Patty Jo  Hemphill.
Gifts were presented to Billy Joyce 

Adams. Roberta Sparks, Gwendolyn 
Sparks, and Betty Lou Cofer for 
outstanding achievement during the 
year.

Richard Druj
1 0 7  W iiw ill

A/MU Reviews Study 
Book at Meeting

PANHANDLE, (Special)—A re
view of the mission study book, 
"Shining Like the Stars”—Harold 
Dye, given by Mrs. Herbert Brown 
end a vocal solo. “I  Am Satisfied 
With Jesus" by Joyce Simms, ac
companied by Carrollyn Williams, 
•‘ as the program lor the W. M. U. of 
the Baptist Church when they m it 
Wednesday, in the-church parlors.

The meeting was opened with a 
prayer by Mrs. Eva Craig and at the 
conclusion of the business session, 
Mrs. Allen Black, president, dismiss
ed v.’ith a prayer.

Other? attending were Mesdamcs 
F G. Bobbitt. D. M. Smith, Vaughn 
Bifgs. T. B. Ramcv, R. A. Mitchell, 
AHen Johnson. Bill Christmas, W. 
W Evans, Glenn Downs. F. W. 
NickMl. J .  Sid O’Keefe, E  E. Ewing, 
George Hankins, and D. C. Lando.i.

S O C I E T Y
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Who drives fat oxen should himselI be fat. 

MARCH
5—Boston massacre, 177a

8—Cologne falls to U. S. 
troops, 1945.

WSCS Met Monday
SHAMROCK — (Special) — The 

WSCS of the First Methodist Church 
met at the church Monday after-

i noon.
Mrs. L. S. Griffin presided and 

the devotional was given by Mrs. 
J .  R. Benson, Who used the 12th 
chapter of the Book of Romans as 
a basiR for her remarks.

The lesson wps given by Mrs. 
Hubert Bratcher, who outlined the 
duties of the various officers of the 

| organization.
Those attending the meeting were: 

Mmes. Clyde Whittle. J .  B. Christ- 
ner. Matt Clay. W. H. Dial, Margie 
Pleener, Ada Risk. Curtis Hamill. 
O. T. Glasscock. Hubert Bratcher, 
J .  M. Tindall. J .  C. Woolly. H. T. 
Fields. O. B. Harvev, J .  R. Benson 
and L  S. Griffin.

The Social
Calendar

T U E SD A Y
G:45 La-Ttosa Sorority  will m eet w ith 

H etty  G reene, 510 N. Som erville.
7:00 K it  K at Klub.
7:00 Has Creaaa. Club.
7:00 Sub Deb Club w ith B a rb a ra  

Coonrod. 710 K. Browning;.
7:30 T h e ta  Hho G irls w ill m eet 

In 1. Q. O. F . H all.
7:30 E a stern  S ta r  Study Club w ith 

M rs A rtie- R eber, a t7 \\ Gillespie. AH 
m em bers urged to a tten d .

7:30 C ental B a p tis t Brotherhood 
m eeting a t  the church.

W E D N E SD A Y
9:15 B r e a k fa st of Friend sh ip  Claps of 

M ethodist Church, and all a sso cia te  
lu cm b e c^  iu Fellow ship J ia il .  given
by Group Two.

10:00 All c ircles of F ir s t  B a p tis t 
W M U will m eet Jo in tly  a t  chu rch  to
observe Season  of P ray er fo r Home 
M issions.

12:30 F irs t B a p tist E x ecu tiv e  Board 
m eeting a t  the church.

1:00 M onthly luncheon o f F ir s t  B a p 
tis t  TV MU in church basem en t fo l
lowed by Royal Serv ice  program .

1:00 P resb y terian  W om en’s  A u xiliary 
C ircles to  hold luncheon m eeting as 
follow s: C ircle 1 m eets a t  822 N. 
Som erville. Mrs. C arl J .  W rig h t h o st
e ss ; C ircle 2 a t 809 N. G ray  w ith  M rs. 
TV. S. Dixon h ostess : and C ircle 3 a t  
814 N. Som erville w ith  M rs. J L  H. 
Hahn as hostess.» A n u rsery  will be 
provided a t th e churc h  fo r  sm all' ch il
dren. ____

2:o0 B e ll ITT D. Club w ith M rs. J .  M. 
K eel.

3:00 F irs t  B a p tis t Su nbeam  Ban d 
a t the church.

7:00 Interm ed iate C hoir reh earsa l a t  
F irs t  B a p tis t Church.

7:»0 F irs t B a p tist Su nd ay School 
te ach ers  and o fficers  wltt m eet a t  the
church-

7:45 M id-w eek p ray er serv ices a t  
F irs t  B ap tist.

H:00 C en tra l B a p tis t W M U  will p re 
sen t program  nt p ray er serv ice .

8:15 •‘Peoples’ Pow er N ig h t” a t  C en 
tra l B ap tist.

T H U R SD A Y
9:30 Council of Clubs w ill m eet In 

C ity  Club Booms.
2:00 P -T A  City CounciWwill *neet in 

Beading Room of Ju n io r  High L ib rary ,
2:00 C ent rat B a p tis t W M U  W eek  of 

P ray er for Home M issions.
4:00 Ju n io r B . A .’s o f F irs t  B a p tis t 

Church a t  th e chu rch .
«*:(w G irls’ Ensem ble a t  F ir s t  B a p 

tist Church.
7:00 Adult Choir reh earsa l a t  F irs t

Baptist.
7:30 A ll-C hurch V isita tio n  N ight a t  

C en tra l B a p tis t.
7 :30 B ebekah s w ill m eet In IO O F

11,11 FR ID A Y
9:30  Pam pa G irl Sco u t Board in 

G irl Scou t o ffice . '
1 00 Luncheon for M ary C lass of 

F irs t B a p tis t C hurch  w ith M rs. W . A.
Greene.

2;00 C en tral B a p tist W M U  W eek of 
P ra y er for Home M issions.

2:«K» fiSntrc Nous Club w ith Mrs, 
Doyle Osborne.

2:00 W orthw hile H. D. Club w ith 
M rs. a .  11. Anderson. 637 N. Nelson.

3:00 P olice A uxiliary .
.7:30 Singing a t  W h ite  D eer Church 

of C hrist.
8:09 O rder of E a stern  S ta r  w ill m eet 

in M asonic H all a t W hite D eer. All 
past M atrons and P atro n s will be 
honored.

SA T U R D A Y
2:00 Brow nie Bevel-in Ju n io r  High 

Gvm nasium .
9:00 D ance a t  A m erican  L eg io n - 

VK W  H all.
MONDAY

7:30 Pam pa Book Club will m eet in 
C ity  C lub Rooms.

8:09 P ythian  S is te rs  w ill m eet In 
C arp en ters Hall. A form al initiation  
will he held.

Deborah Club Meets 
With Mrs. Groberg

SKELLYTOWN—Mrs. G. E. Gro
berg wns hostess to the Deborah 
Club Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock at her home in the Northern 
Natural Camp north of here. The 
afternoon was spent in seeing.

Mrs. Floyd McCoy donated two 
beautiful crocheted dollies to the 
club, proceeds of which wifi go to 
the Rebekah building fund.

Delicious refreshments of sand
wiches. potato salad and coffee 
were served to the following mem
bers: Mesdames L. Z. Morgan, John 
Nichols, Floyd McCoy. Leis Kreiss, 
Cliff Coleman and A1 Shubring.

The next meeting of the club will 
be held with Mrs. Morgan at her 
home on March 12

t Pompa BookCîub

OES Study Club
The Eastern 8tar Study Club will 

meet with Mrs. Artie Reber, 217 
N. Gillespie, this evening at 7:30. 
All members are urged to attend

Council of Clubs
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Council of Clubs will be held 
Thursday ■naming at 9:30 in the 
City Club Rooiris.

P-TA City Council
The P-TA City Council wUl hold 

its regular meeting in the reading 
room of the Junior High School Li
brary Thursday afternoon at 2 o’
clock.

Members of the Pampa Book Club 
will meet in the City Club Rooms 
Monday evening, March 10, at 7:30 
o'clock.

Presbyterian Circles
Circles of the Woman's Auxiliary 

of the Presbyterian Church will 
Hold luncheon meetings tomorrow 
afternoon at one o’clock with their
assigned hostesses. A nursery will be 
provided at the church for small 
children.

Breakfast Tomorrow 
For Friendship Class

The Friendship Class of the First 
Methodist Church and all Its asso
ciate members will be entertained 
with a breakfast at 9:15 tomorrow 
morning in Fellowship Hall by 
Group Two of the class.

Home Progress Club 
Entertains Husbands

MIAMI—(Special) — Members of 
the Home Progress Club held their 
annual husbands' party Thursday 
evening in the lovely home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E  Foglesong.

The dinner was served buffet 
style featuring baked chicken and 
swlss steak with the trimmings, and 
was served on small tables arrang
ed throughout the rooms.

Mesdames E. C Meador. Van 
Webb. Howard Mu I key and O. W. 
Stanford composed the social com' 
mittee who arranged the party.

The evening was spent In playing 
“42” and after a number of en
joyable rounds. Mrs. W. C. Scott 
held high for ladies and Jim  Saul 
high for men.

Special guests were Mrs. J .  M. Ar- 
ringtoh and Mrs. Nell Seiber. Mem
bers and husbands present were: 
Messers, and Mesdames Ross Cow- 
tin, W. E. Foglesong, C. A. Holcomb, 
Jr., L. A. Maddox. R. B. Mathers, 
E. C. Meador. J. K. McKenzie. W 
C. Scott. A. H. Gordon. O. W. Stan
ford, J . B. Saul. W. L. Russell, and 
Mrs. C. W. Bowers, Mrs. C. C. Carr, 
Mrs. J  .P. Murry and Mrs. Van 
Webb.

Poe-Richardson 
Vows Exchanged 
Tuesday Evening

Miss Leia Mae Poe of I or Ah- 
celes. C alif. and Earl Richardson, 
Washington. Iowa were quietly 
married Tuesday evening in the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. R. G. West, 
with the Rev. West reading the 
single-ring ceremony.

•The bride, daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Poet is a sis
ter of Miss Edna M. Poe, member 
of the Pampa High School faculty. 
For her wedding she chose a light 
blue suit with black and white ac
cessories. Her corsage was of white 
carnations and tube rosa.--------—

Miss Poe, who was her sister's j 
only attendant, wore a black suit I 
with matching accessories and a I 
shoulder corsage of pale pink car- | 
nationo Pmil-Oriltin, Amarillo, was

Early Statesman

best man.
Also attending were Mrs. Fioyd 

Ward of Pampa and Michael Hobbs, 
small son of the bride by a former 
m arriag e ._______ _

Following the ceremony Miss Ed
na Poe entertained the bridal party 
with a small dinner at the Terrace 
Grill.

Mrs. Richardson has lived In Los 
Angeles for the past five-years and 
prior to her marriage she was em
ployed as hostess of the Santa Rita 
Hotel dining room in that city.

Mr. Richardson served over four 
years with the Army Air Corps as 
a B-29 pilot and was discharged a 
year ago with the rank of captain. 
He spent two years as a prisone, 
of war in Germany after being shot 
down over enemy territory. He re
cently bought a 635-acre farm near 
his home in Iowa.

The couple left Wednesday for 
Washington. Iowa, where they will 
make their home.

HORIZONTAL
1,5 Pictured 

U.S. statesman
1 Adhesive 

material
2 Hodgepodge
3 Novel

15 Moi sei 
6 Madden

'8 Anger 
:9 Essential 

being 
!t Pacific
22 Ind ian
23 Musical note 
n  Pair (ab. Y 
26 io k cr stakes 
29 Horseman
33 Appears
34 Stage whisper
33 Cdmusat.........-
36 Modified in

color •
17 Symbol for 

niton
98 Half-em
J9 Overmatch 
43 H« w«s ——

president 
under two 
U.S. presidents

16 Protuberance 
60 Chemical

suffix
J l  Finnish lake
53 Bustle
54 Courtesy title
55 Capital of 

Norway
36 Cuttlefish
58 Discussions
59 Rhymester -

VER'VCAI.
1 Clas, • .
3 Hops’ kiln?
3 Height (ab.)
4 Diminutive of 

Edgar
5 Arrive
6 On the 

sheltered side
7 Chain part
8 Torrid
9 Lsegrul part

10 Roman 
emperor

11 American
— w riter_______
14 Tiny

in w rr to Per»(•■*» Pa»*lr

n

&bS

WAHL
MUROT

TTL

22 Prayers 42 Huge
24 Property item 43 Unoccupied
25 Prattle 44 Dove calls
‘26 Onager 45 Exerppli
27 Fiber knot? gratia (ab.)
28 Threefold 47 Back of the

(comb, form) neck
30 Noise 48 Entrance
31 Dutch city 49 Gazelle
32 Crimson_____ 51 African worn
39 Replica 52 Snake

17 Type measure 40 Geraint's wife 57 Daybreak 
20 Substance 51 Withered (comb, form)
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Panhandlers Have 
Program on Poetry

SHAMROCK 1 Special I — - 
Penhandlers Club met for a 
gram on •'Poetry," with Mrs. Mag
Fleener as hostess Saturday 
noon.

The meeting was held at the 1 
of Mrs. R M. Barkley. Red 
on the coffee tuble gave an air 
spring to the Barkley home.

Mrs. G. H. Aldous presided 
ihe business session and 
Porter, Wheeler, was le 
program. '  jaL

Following roll call Mrs. Allen 
Smith discussed the subject: "Wnkt 
I Know and WhHt I Want to LeWh 
About Poetry

Mrs. Henderson Coffman. Wheel
er. discussed. "Why I Write Poetry 
and What I Do With It."

bit of verse at the dose of the^prt- 
gram. i

Mrs S P. Britt, Mrs. T. J .  Potts 
and Mrs. R. M Barkley were guests.

* home 
iuIIiJk

air Sr

presided ortr
nd Mrs. J .  M 
leader of the

7—Luther Burbank, bom,
1849- - A giant power hoe has been de

veloped which can dig 400 feet of 
’Congress” and "Cum- three and a haluf foot trenth per 

berland” sunk by Mer- hour, 
ilmac," 1862.

8—Amerleus Vespucius, 
boro, 1451

10—Mexican treaty ratified, 
1848.

>11—US. Congress established 
navy. 1794. wonnu

Beautiful greeting 
cards for every oc
casion.

PAM PA
O FFICE  SUPPLY

Everything for the Office

The number of satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription files 
Is an  Indication of accuracy. 
You can have complete confi
dence in us—come in or call at—

W IL S O N  D R U G
8 Registered Pharmacists on 

doty at all times.
300 S. Cuy 1er Phone 000

OVERNIGHT! Your Skin Can Be 
Clearer, Smoother, More Beautiful

Night Mask
(F o rm u la  701)

The very first application of this wonderful new 
medicated lotion will reveal the hidden beauty of your 
complexion! It hetps banish all external skin blem
ishes, removes all traces of accumulated cosmetic 
film. Start using NIG H T MASK tonight, and no
tice the thrilling difference in your complexion to
morrow morning.

Generous 10-application s i z e ...........T ............. $2

Mrs. White Hostess 
To Lefars H D Club

LEFORS—The Lefors Home Dem
onstration Club met Thursday in 
the home of Mrs. Jennie White.

Mrs. Bill Watson directed a guess
ing game which was enjoyed by all. 
Most of the members brought hand
work to Mo during the afternoon.

Cocoanut pie and coffee* were 
served to the following members:

; Mesdames U. E. Durman, F. H. 
Chitwood. A. D Baker. I. F. Peter
son, P. Blankenburg, Bill Watson 
son, B. E. Vaughn, and one new 
member, Mrs. R. F. Watson.

Plans Complete for 
Guest Day Progrpm

PANHANDLE. (Special) — Plans 
i were competed for their Guest Day 

program which will be held this 
year on March 6 in the parlor of the 
First Baptist Church, when the Eru- 

‘ dite Club met Thursday in the homo 
of Mrs. A. L. Stovall. Sr.

The program for the afternoon 
was "The Home" with Mrs. T. H. 
McKenzie giving a talk oh "How to 
Get Along With People”; Mrs. Lewis 
Williams on "How to Live With 
Children" and Mrs. D. M. Smith 

| ¡’Wanted, a Few Good Parents.”
Refreshments were served by the 

hostess to Mesdames S. G. Bobbitt, 
1 Herbert Brown, Opal Cleek, T. A. 

Hollar. D. C. Landon, Kermit Law- 
son, Gary Orr. M. B. Pickens, Car
roll Put-vines, R. F. Surratt, J .  P. 
Smith, M. C. Davis and those on 
the program.

Club Met Thursday
MOBEETIE— <8peelal) —The Blue 

Bonnet Study Club met Thursday 
afternoon In the home of Mrs. R. C. 
Martin, with Mrs. Jim  Hathaway 
presiding in the absence of the pres
ident.

A program on “Medical Science” 
was given with the following taking 
part: Mesdames H. E. Matthews, C. 
J .  Van Zendt,Willis. Brown, J .  M. 
Boswell, Arthur Carmichael, John 
Dunn. H. L. Flanagan. E. E. John
ston, Homer Salley and J .  H. Scrib
ner.

PLAYED IN BAND CLINIC
McLEAN—(Special)— Four mem

bers of the McLean Band were se
lected to play hi the Fourth Annual 
High School Band Clinic at Can
yon Friday. They were Peggy Ann 
Shortt, flute; Billy Lawrence, sousa - 
phone; Patty Ruth Rippy. clarinet, 
and Darlene Shadid. French horn. 
J .  E. Shortt. bandmaster, took his 
46 members to Canyon for the clin
ic.

Versatile

MRS. DeMOSS ENTERTAINS 
WEDNESDAY BRIDGE CLUB

SHAMROCK- (Special) — Mrs. 
Byron DeMoss entertained the Wed
nesday Bridge Club at the home of 
lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Leith, Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Vernon Carver was high 
score winner at bridge. Refresh
ments were served at the close of 
the games.

Mrs Earl Gobble was a guest 
with the following members pres
ent. Mmes. Frances W orjif. Ver
non Carver, Aaron Fry, Bonnie 
Potts and Charles Major, and Miss 
Ruth Zeigler.

Child's Study Club 
Sponsors Silver Tea

MIAMI—(Special) — The Child's 
Study Club sponsored.a silver tea 
and book review Friday afternoon 
at 2:30 in Fellowship Hall of the 
Methodist Church. About 35 at
tended and the proceeds from the 
enjoyable event went to the Rob
erts County Library Fund.

Mrs. Ocorge Stanley, Shamrock, 
very ably renewed "January Thaw" 
by Bellamy Patrirtge. a humorous 
story Involving the ownership of a 
house. She was introduced by Mrs. 
Will Locke, who also presented the 
speaker with a lovely corsage of red 
rose buds.

Mrs. Stanley was accompanied to 
Miami by Mrs, Tilley and Mrs. Derr 
of Shamrock.

Other out of town guests were 
Mesdames W. R. Ewing, W. R. 
Campbell and W E. Melton of 
Pampa, and Mrs. E. Sides and Mrs. 
Frank Jennings of Burger.

Mrs. Naida Cowan, of Pampa, a 
member of the club, played a num
ber of musical selections preceding 

j the review. Mrs. W. D. Allen greet
ed the guests, and Mrs. R. B. Haynes 
presided at the guest register. Mrs. 
Willis Clark, president of the club, 
presided nt the silver tea service.

The table waf laid with a lace 
cloth and the center piece was an 
arrangement of yellow roses. Tall 
yellow tnpers in crystal holders com
pleted the attractive table setting.

New Officers Named
MCLEAN- (Special)—The Presby

terian Auxiliary elected the follow
ing new officers at their regular 
meeting last week: president, Mrs. 
C. E. Cooke; 1st vice president.1 
Mrs. J .  E. Hembree; 2nd vice pres- \ 
ident. Mrs. C. E. Corts: secretary- 
treasurer. Mrs. Enloe Crisp: and as
sistant secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
Andrew Watkins.

Mrs. H. E. Franks was leader of j 
a missionary program on "The Ne
gro." Mrs. Arthur gave the devo
tional. named the missionaries and 
led in prayer? "Life of. Marian An
derson" was given by Mrs. John 
B. Rice and one of her records j 
played;' “Varrimer School" was dis
cussed by Mrs. Watkins, and 
“Stateswoman Among Friends" was 
the subject of Mrs. C. O. Good- \ 

i man.
Mrs. W. W. Shadid and Mrs.

; Ribe were hostesses and served re
freshments to Mesdames Mattie 
Graham. J . T. Gulledge, F. E. Bour- 
land. Franks, Ervin. Hembree. 
Goodman. Corts, Watkins. Cooke and 
Crisp.

'Baby Day' Held by 
Church of Nazarene

His Majesty, the Baby, was hon
ored at the Church of the Naza- 
rede Sunday. There were 17 babies 
present and each baby received a 
small gift.

Sheryl Gay Harrison won the 
prize for being the fattest baby 
present, weighing 32 lbs. at nine 
months of age. Larry Lynn God
frey received a prize for being the 
youngest baby, being only 40 days 
old.

A dedication serviee was held and 
the Colson twins. Jean and Jean 
ette, four years of age. sang a song 
after which a group picture was tak
en.

This special service was enjoyed 
by all.

Mrs. Elbert Labenske Is Cradle 
Roll superintendent.

Attend Conference
LEFORS—'Special)— Those from 

here attending the Methddist Dis
trict Conference in Clarendon 
Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Combs. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith. 
Mrs. Vernon Northcutt, Rev. and 
Mrs. Newton Daniels and their 
three sons, Wesley, Hugh and Sam. 
Wesley Daniels, student at McMur- 
ray College. Abilene, and Virgil 
Smith have been licensed to preach.

The present American glider ret
ord is a distance of 314 mfleg.

OFFERS HOPE FOR 
THE CONSTIPATE!!
Drops harsh la x a t iv e s —  

reco m m en d s fa m o u s c e r e i !

Iceland's elected assembly, known 
as the Althing, was established in 
the year 930. •

BEWARE OF

PIN-WORMS
Medical report« revral that an amazing 
number c f  children and adult« are victims 
of Pin-Worms.

Watch for the warning: signs, especially 
the embarrassing:, nagging rectal itch. 
After centuries of Pin-Worm distress a 
really effective way to deni with them ha» 
been established tbrdbph JAYNE S P-W. 
the new Pin-Worm treatment developed 
in the laboratories of Dr. P . Jayne A Son? 
The small, easy-to-take P-W tablets give 
satisfaction or yonr money back. So why 
take chances on Pin-Worms! I f  you sus
pect this uyly infection, tf»R your drujririst 
for P-W and follow the directions.
[ fs  easy to remember: P-W for Pin-Worms I

TOO WEAK To
doanytmng

On -CERTAIN DAYS' Ol Month?
T h is great medicine Is fam ou s  to  
relieve painful distress aud tired, 
nervous. Irritable feelings, o f sue) 
days — when due to  female func
tion al m onthly disturbances!

im im m niagm i
Make This Home Recipe 

To Take Off Ugly Fat
I t ’* sim ple. I t ’s am azing, how | bulky fa t and help regain slender,
quickly one may lose pounds of I more graceful curves; if reducible 
bulky, unsightly fa t right in your pounds and inches of excess fa t 
own home. Make this recipe your- don’t  just seem to disappear almost 
self. I t ’s easy—no trouble a t all I like magic from neck, chin, arms.

Have you tried one iaxatiro)
after another to overcome consU-j 
patron — without success? Then, 
read this sincere, unsolicited 1st-:
te r:

■Til Wen taking laxative, f o r j  
without improving my conaNr“̂ 
months ago 1 started to eat P  
ALL-BRAN for breakfast and -  ™
1 was getting result«. Now | eat A L l*. 
BRAN every day and my trouble It  ■«( 
gone! I hope this *U er may M p  
one else affected as 1 wa*. Mr.C.C. Jone«, 
Cameron, N. C. , $ *

E a t in g  K E L L O G G ’S A L L -’ 
BRAN regularly has brought last-, 
ing relief to thousands suffering; 
from constipation due to l*dt 
bulk in the diet. For best remits 
cat ALL-BRAN d a i l y - a ^  <WH» 
plenty of water. Thai s o il . I f  not 
com pletely  satisfied after ten days,* 
send the em pty carto n  to the 
Kellogg Company, Battle Creek, 
Michigan, and get double jfltur 
money b a ek l

KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN  Isfwi
a purgative but a wholesome food 
made from the vital outer layers 
of wheat. E at either a s »  
or in muffins- Get KELLOGG S  
ALL-BRAN at your grocer’s todo»j

and costs little. It  contains nothing 
harmful. Ju st go to your druggist 
and ask for four ounces of liquid 
Barcentrate (formerly called Barcel 
Concentrate). Pour this into a pint 
bottle and add enough grapefruit 
juice to fill the bottle. Then take 
two tablespoonsful tw ice a day. 
That’s all there is to it.

I f  the very first bottle doesn’t 
show the simple, easy way to lose

bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, ju st return <he empty bot
tle for your money back. Follow 
the easy way endorsed by many 
who have tried this plan and help 
bring back alluring curves and 
graceful slenderness. Note h otf 
quickly b loat d isappears— how 
much better you feel. More alive, 
youthful appearing and active.

Have You Ever Seen 
A Gadget Like This?

Zone Meeting Held
LEFORS— ( Special i — Attending 

the Zone meeting at the Methodist 
Church at Lola Tuesday were Mes
dames Jus Graves. W. C. Breing, 
McCullick. W. R. Combs. Neal Jo r
dan, Bernard Johnson and Newton 
Daniels.

8005
fa-44

By SUE BURNETT
You’ll never tire ol a good looking 

shirtwaist dress. I t  is beloved by 
every age for Its casual smartness, 
its flair for going everywhere with 
assurance. This one has cap sleeves, 
buttons to the hem with snugly tied 
bow at tbe waistline.

Pattern No 8605 Is designed for 
sizes 12. 14. 16. 18. 20: 40. 42 and 44.

Size 14, 1 3-4 yards of 35 or 39- 
inch.

For this pattern, send 25 cents. In 
COINS, your name, address, size de
sired. and the PATTERN NUMBER 
to Sue Burnett, The Pampa News, 
1150 Ave. Americas. New York 19, 
N. Y.

Don't miss the Spring Issue of 
FASHION — its filled with bright 
ideas for every woman who sews for 
herself and her family. Styles by 
well known designers, easy to make 
patterns, a free gift pattern printed 
inside the book. 25 cents.

The ancient Phoenicians were a 
Sembitic people.

Happy Days for 
SluggishFolks

It  s  a "LIGHT M ET ER " to test Lighting 
in Your Home or Plate o f Business

The "camera bug” in the family may say it’s an exposure meter, hut that’s 
wrong. It's another sort of meter, designed expressly to measure the amount 
of light received on any eve task in your home or place of business.

When our lighting speciaTTst firiisKcs tiis survey yon T! know just how good or
bad your lighting is. Is there enough light to read by in that easy chair? Should 
you sew by the light of those wall lamps? Do the children have enough ligiit 
in their room? Is that bed lamp right for reading?

WHEN CONSTIPATION make* you feel 
ptmk e* the dickens, brings on stomach 
upset, sour taste, gassy discomfort, 
take Dr. Caldwell's famous medicine 
to quickly pull the trigger on lary "in 
nards'', sod help yon (eel bright sad  
chipper again.
DR. CALDWELL'S is the wonderful sco
op laxative contained in good old Synip 
Pepsin to make U so easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara
tions in prescriptions to make the medi
cine more palatable and agreeable to 
take. So be sure your laxative I t con
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S—the fa
vorite of mlilions lor 50 veers, and feel 
that Wholesome relief from constipa
tion. Even finicky children love it. 
CAUTION: Use only ae directed.

DR.CJWELLS
SESNA LAXATIVE

« « • « - - S Y R U P  f l f S U

All these questions will 
be answered at no cost 
or obligation to you. Just 
fill in and mail the cou
pon, or call your nearest 
Public Service Company 
office.

SOUTHWFSTERN  PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
(Please Mail to Your Ne*re«.t Public Service Co. Office) 

Please send a representative to advise me on better 
lighting and adequate wiring.

Sam e______________________  ■ ■
Street A ddress__________________
City__;__________________ .State.

Wa ara «n!y acting in an a d v i i o r y  capacity. We have nothing to sett but good electric service.

ineilMMMMgaaMMMMMHMMMttMMIIINMMMMI

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC sen VICE
C O M P A N Y

> 8  Y E A R S  or OOOD C I T I Z E N S H I P  AM D D U N L IC  S E R V I C E

I
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Mr* «ravier. wt T M me. i b ^ Sa war orrAssembly Rapped By Council Head
■; LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y .—UP)—Sir 
Ramaswanii Mudaliar. president of 
tiw United Lotions Economic and 
Social Council, declared Saturday 
the General Assembly had ignored 
Us own stand against Franco Spain 
by voting to give the International 
Chamber of Commerce a  voice in 
U.N. affairs.

The Franco issue was raised by

Codillac
Ambulance Service 

Phone 400 
Duenkel-Carmichael

MMPA MONUMENT CO.
Ed Foran, Owner

Cemetery Memorials
001 E. Harvester Phone 1152

Jan  Papanek, representative of 
Czechoslovakia, during debate on an 
assembly resolution directing that 
four non-governmental organiza
tions be permitted to submit items 
for the Council's agenda.

These organizations were the 
World Federation of Trade Unions, 
the American Federation of Labor, 
the International Cooperative Al
liance and the International Cham
ber of Commerce. The Assembly 
had included the latter in the list 
despite charges that Franco Spain 
was amember of the I. C. of C.

Papanek did not mention the I. 
C. of C. specifically.

Sir Ramaswani declared that the 
Assembly evidently had made an 
exception in the of I. C. of C., 
since it knew when it acted "wheth
er any of these non-governmental 
organizations had Spanish mem
bership or not."

The Council finally decided that 
all four organizatins would be per
mitted to offer items for the agenda 
after more than three hours of de
bate in which Russia and the West
ern Powers clashed over whether 
these questions would be screened 
before acceptance by the .Council.

Market Briefs
W A L L  S T R E E T  ST O C K S

N E W  Y O R K . M arch 3— — A n 
o th e r  tKistponement bv th e Suprem e 
C ou rt o f a  decision in th e Jo h n  I*. 
Lew is case  apparently steadied  the 
sto ck  m arket today although th ere 
w as no follow -through and m any lead 
er« rem ained in th e minus colum n.

W h ile  a few  “ blue ship«“ clim bed 
a fte r  il*o opening, the general d irector 
w as lower. S teels  improved a  shade 
In th e fou rth  hour and m odest gain s 
appeared In oth er section s. T h e re  were 
subsequent mild re tre a ts  w ith re a l- 
ings re la tively  sluggish throughout. 
M oderate irregu larity  prevailed a t  the 
close. T ra n sfers  w ere in th e v icin ity

By Irene Lonnen Emhort m r.
MCA antvioc. me.

X X X IV
T T  was so simple, really.
1  Mike had said it  would be. 
But she could hardly believe it. 
The courtroom was almost empty. 
Divorce was such a common oc
currence here.

“Divorce granted!" That’s all 
there was to it. And then she andof 750.000 sh ares.

Splitup talk  put up K astm an  K od ak !
at Kl : *̂ \uTa î s‘*w. ■ re ' rct ! i Ì n! Mike went out and got into the r nx  

xi un tK^mery1 I Rine*!.' h e 'd  r e n te d  an d  d r o v e  in to  th e
Sou th ern  Railw ay. T e x a s  Co., G eneral 
K lectrtc and l?nitm Carbide. A hoist ! 
in the price of copper to 21*4 cen ts  
a pound, highest level sin ce 1929.’ did ; 
n o t group, j

N EW  YO RK  STO C K S 
By The A ssociated P ress

N KW  Y O R K . M arch 3— |
Am A irlines 
Am Tel & Ti l _
Am  W oolen 
A naconda Cop . . 
Ateh T  4  8 K
Aviation Oorp. . .  
Ueth S tee l . . . .  
B ra n iff  Airw . . .  
C hrysler Corp . .  
em it M otor» . . .  
Cont Oil P el 
C u rtis» W right .. 
Freep ort Sulph . .
Gen Klee .............
Gen M otors . . . .  
Goodrich < Ö F ) . .  
Greyhound Corp
G ulf UH ................
Houston OH 

Tnt H arv ester . 
Kan City South . 
Lockheed Aire ..  
Mo Kan T exas ..  
Mont goni W ard 
N ational Gypsum 
No Am Aviation .
Ohio Oil ...........
P ack ard  M otor . 
P an  Am Airways 
Panhandle P & R 
Penney (JO ) 
Phillips Pet . . .  
P lym outh Oil . . .  
Radio Corp of Am 
R e public -Steel 
Sear»  Roebuck .. 
S in cla ir  Oil 
SconnV Vacuum . 
Sou th ern  P acific 
S tan d  Oil Cui ..  
S tan d  Oil InU 
S tan d  o il  N J
Su n  Oil .................
T e x a s  Co ...........
T ex  G ulf Prod 
T ex  G ulf Sulph . 
Sex P a c  C & o  . 
Tide W a t A Oil 
1’ . S. R u bber . . . .
P . S. S te e l ___
W est Un T el A 
W.ool w orth ( F W  >

10*„ 10*4 io»4
Lili___ 161«% 169*4
4:i 40%
41 40% 40H
lift** N9S 89%

6-Ti 6%
»2% 91 »4 92"*
12 % 12% 12 %
¡♦8 96** 98
11*4 11*4
38% 38 s« * ;

6 5% 5%
46 4«; 46
3 7 V  37% 
60%  Kt* 
(19% 68% 
33% 33%

b
14 io% 20*4

•fHj * ., 
20%

10 8ft 79% 80
5 25*4 24% 25*>

10 18% 1 K » 18%
71 21*4 21*4 21*4
17 56* i 58%

3 22% 22% 22%
6 10 V. 10% 10*3
9 22*4 22 22%

53 6% 6% 6%
28 13% 13% 13%

7 8*4 8 s u
1 « 44 43% 44
13 53% 53*4

1 22% 22% 22%
‘¡2 9% 9% 9* i
57 29% 38% 29 U
47 37 36% 35%
23 15% 15*4 15%
58 14% 14 14
25 42% 41% 41%
1 1 53% 53 «4 63%
24 40% 40*4 4«*«»
12 66% 66*4 66*4

7 214 72 72
12 57*4 56% 57 .

6 12*ú 12 % 1 2 U
51%
26% j

55% j 
73% !

desert to a ranch-house eating 
place for lunch.

“I ’m just—plain Cassie Fletcher 
again now-,” she told him, trying 
to smile.

A sick feeling of desolation crept 
through her. How proud she had 
been, when she and Parker were 
first married, at the magic his 
name had evoked. In Mortonville 
then all she had had to do was give 
the name. “Mrs. Parker Hamilton,” 
and magic had been wrought. Yet 
the name had never rightfully 
been hers, had it? Never com
pletely hers. Ju st a masquerade, 
worn for a short time, and then 
discarded.

Mike had wanted her to fly back 
east, but she insisted on taking a 
train. The longer trip would give 
her a little extra time to get used 
to her new status.

Mike kissed her goodby at the 
station, and loaded her down with 
candy and flowers and books. She 
had a compartment, which was 
very convenient and private, but 
rather lonely. You sat alone and 
tried to read, but the pages of the 
magazine kept blurring.

“See ■'here!" she told herself. 
“This has got to stop somewhere. 
This feeling sorry for yourself. 
This maudlin self-pity."

The train trip was interminable. 
The miles seemed to creep by.

Mike had taken a plane, going 
back to New York to finish up his 
business there. She missed him

Christinas the d«y she got into In 
dianapolis, and boarded a bus fer 
Mortonville. She’d Wired Mama 
she was coming.

Papa met her at the bus station. 
He’d bought a decrepit model T  
truck and he put her in the front 
and her baggage in the truck bed.

“Gosh, it’s good to see you home 
again, Cassie."

• e •
C H E  had always loved coming 

home to the farm. The old 
house sprawled out on the little 
rise of ground had always seemed 
so inviting. But it wasn’t home 
any more, was it?

“i'll  swan I don’t know what 
your Mama and me and Sid are 
gain’ to do with that big house,” 
Papa said. “Mama wants to put up 
a sign out front that says “tourist 
rooms,” but 1 "bout got her talked 
out of it. Seems like it would be 
too much work for her.”

Papa rambled on and on, but 
Cassie was only half listening 
They were going up the graveled 
drive now, and Mama was in the 
doorway of the back porch and Sid 
was running toward them, the dog 
at his heels.

“Sid! Oh Sid, darling, I ’m so 
glad to see you!” She caught him 
in her arms and bugged him tight.

“Cassie, we missed you so!’’ 
Mama said. She waddled ahead 
into the warm kitchen. There was 
a good smell of pies baking.

“I was lonesome for all of you, 
too,” Cassie said. For once, she no
ticed, the kitchen was immaculate. 
“Everything looks so nice, Mama. 
You been feeling better?”

“I m ad* new curtains for the 
kitchen,” Mama said. She flushed 
slightly. “Makes a difference when 
you know a place is really your 
own. ’Specially a nice house like 
this. When something really be
longs to you, you feel a whole lot 
different about it.”

“Why that’s right,” Cassie

m l  ‘ erribly.

Bead F-mpa News Classified Ads

FO R T  W O RTH  LIV ESTO C K
I t  was iust

thought.
"Didja know Papa’s goin’ into 

| the poultry business?” Sid cried 
one week bclore i shrilly.

Cassie sat down weakly. “No 
For goodness sakes.” ,

*  *  *  >

'T ’HEY clustered around her ex- 
citedly. Papa had dumped her 

luggage in the middle of the 
kitchen floor, and Mama was be
ginning to set out the dishes for 
supper.

‘¡ja rk e r  loaned me the money 
to build a big new chicken house.” 
He scratched his head and grinned 
at Cassie.

“Oh Papa, how could you let him 
loan you the money! After alt, he’s 
not a member of the family any 
more now.”

“It ’s a strictly business propo
sition!” Papa said. “And don’t you 
furget it.” ........

“And Papa's got a thousand baby 
chicks ordered already from the 
hatchery!” Sid added. “And I ’m 
takin’ agriculture at school, all 
about raisin’ chickens and pigs and 
planting gardens."

“Sid, are you sure that’s what 
you want to do?” Cassie said.

“We got a farm all our own now, 
ain’t  we?” Papa asked. “Why 
shouldn't Sid study farmin’? The 
whole place’ll belong to him some 
day. And anyway, he likes it. The 
trouble with you, Cassie, is that 
you always know what everybody 
else ought to do!”

“Never mind, Papa,” she said. 
“I ’m ju st tired from the trip. Don’t 
pay any attention to me.”

Later, upstairs in the old room 
with the twin beds, she thought, 
“Papa’s right. I  always know what 
everybody else ought to do, and 
make as fine a mess of my own life 
as anyone possibly could.”

She went to the windows and 
looked out. The snowy fields 
stretched away, blue in the fast 
falling dusk.

Papa had changed in the six 
weeks she’d been away. There was 
an eagerness in him that hadn’t 
been there before.

Well, everyone change"; one way 
or another. Change was the only 
thing that was permanent. Even 
she would change. After a while 
there wouldn’t be this heavy aebe 
in her throat any more. Any maybe 
some time again she’d be happy. 
She had lots to look forward to. 
There was the baby for instance. 
Only babies never seemed real 
until they were bom.

<To B« Continued)

It's the Church's
Responsibility

FORT WORTH—(A*) — Pointing 
out that four out of five Methodist 
students attend state colleges in
stead of church schools, Bishop A. 
Frank Smith declared that the 
church should follow them to the 
college campus.

Bishop Smith, presiding bishop of 
the Houston area of the Methodist 
Church, spoke here ye6terday„in the 
interest of a statewide program of 
the \yesley Foundation, Methodist 
organization which is seeking to pro
vide buildings near state college 
campuses for Bible teaching and 
recreation of „students._____  __ _

“It is the responsibility of The' 
church to provide leadership of mind 
and heart in the field of education,” 
he declared.

Rev. W. W. Ward, district super
intendent, said that the Central 
Texas Methodist Conference will at
tempt to raise $50,000 to be used 
to erect buildings near state school 
campuses. Money raised from this 
area will be used for buildings a t 
North Texas Agricultural College,' 
Arlington, and John Tarleton Col
lege, Stephenville. ,*

HISTORIAN BETTER
AUSTIN—(JP) — Texas Historian 

Jesse A. Ziegler, of Austin, was re
ported doing very well after a heart 
attack at his home here last Fri
day.

THE PRACTICAL WAT
A tenant on my uncle’s farm In 

Florida borrowed an auger but fail
ed to return it. Finally my uncle 
went over to retrieve i t  When he 
asked what it had been used for, 
the farmer took him into the houss 
and pointed to holes bored at In
tervals in the floor. “Lizzie and I 
roof leaks.” he said. “Lizzie and I 
rot sick and tired of moppin’ up 
the water. I reckoned I ’d Jest fix 
it so when it rains it can run right 
on through,”

The IMG production of new alumi
num in the U. S. was in the neigh
borhood of 836 million pounds.

Sun helmets lined with alumi
num foil are 20 degrees cooler than 
ordinary ones, according to an emi-

*  A

S A L E !

LADIES' HAND 
BAGS

Salt placed quickly on a fresh 
wine stain will absorb the fluid 
coloring matter and prevent the 
stain from spreading.

JEFF  D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Fsmpn, Texas

Plus tax

Comer Cuyler and Foster
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WALLPAPER

P IIIIT  W O R T H . M arch :t—  ij» i, — • h igh er« : odd Jo ts ew es fully stead y : 
C attle  1.500: ca lv es 1 . 100: fully steady: t  sev era l o ars  'good end choice lam bs 
medium and trood j*lauK.Ut«r »teers ami j  22.DO: som e held lilphef*; wed-nini aiiu 
yearling?« 16.00-22.00: medium to pood uood shipment.« 22.50-23.*.0: b v car» 
••own 13.50-15.00: c u tte r  and eomrtion : shw rlnic lam bs carry in g  conslderaoie 

I 10.50-12.50; ta n n e rs  §.00-10.50: sausage end In slau g h ter condition Jb bO; odd 
hulls 10.00-14.00; Rood am i choice fret Mots Kood and choice owes 8.75. 
ra lv c« 18.00-21.00: common and m ed- _ , .
him b u tth er calves 12.00-17.00. CHICAGO GRAIN

H obs 1.400; b u tch er hours and tr ig s ' CHI("VQO. M arch 3—<AV--Grains ran 
m ostly ite a d y ; sow s w ere strom r t o . into p ersisten t p rofit-tak in fr on tne 
50c or more h ig h er; ¿rood and c h o ic e ! board o f trad e today and were t notReady to serve

funeral of her sister-in-law.

Thursday. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. R. F. Cheatham and Mrs. J . 
L. Armstrong.

"So are we. Alertness to 
your banking needs... 
prom pt atten tio n  to 
your requests .  .  .  and 
freedom from red tape 
—  that's the "pack
age" you receive here.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
PAMPA, TEXAS

Resources Exceed $10,000,000

Member F D I C

180-3<*0 |b. holes topped a t  27.00.
h eavier w eich ts 25.75-26.75: Rood and 
choice 150*175 lb. lysps 24.50-26.75; 
sow s 22.50-28.50: plus 23.00 down.

Sh eep  s lau g h ter lam bs steady
to strom r and o th er slauirhter c lasses 
s te a d y ; medium and Rood wooled fa t 
lam bs 20.00-2! .50; pood and choice 
21.75-22-00: choice cluhk lam bs 23.00- 
50 ; nu bum  and Rood shorn lam bs
17.00- 19 50; common to  «rood ew es
7 .00- 7.00.

K A N SA S C IT Y  L IV E S T O C K
K A N SA S C IT Y . M arch 3— 0P» —

(V S D A )—C attle  16.600: calves 1600; 
slau g h ter c lasses fa irly  activ e , fed 
s teers  m ostly stead y  to strom r w ith 
close o f last w eek h eifers and m ixed 
vearlinjrs strom r to  25 htsrher: spots ’ Saturd ay, 
up m ore: cow s, bulls, v ealers and 
ca lv es fu lly  s tea d y ; bulk beef s teer 
crop rood and low choice 22.50-24.00: 
few loads 24.25-23.00: l  load choice 
26.50; top medium and pood h eifers 
and m ixed yearMttsra 19.00-22.00: sev 
era l iota srood and choice 22.25-24.50;

aide to  hold an early  upturn which 
carried M arch w heat to  a  new 27 year 
hich a t  $2.64. , v

Tradlntr w as less activ e than In the 
hectic sens ions o f last week. T here 
w as nothin*? in th e new s to cau se any 
appreciable sellinsr but m ost *?raln 
exp erts had a  cautiou s attltn u d e to 
ward tfic m arket in view  of th e recen t 
sharp advance.

W heat closed 2 cen ts low er to  2 
cen ts hbrher. M arch 12.58%-2.59. corn 
w as % lower to  h i*h er. M arch
11.57*5. and oats % low er to  1 %  h i*h - 
er. M arch 879'«-%. .

In  New York, flour m ills advanced 
POrices on flour by 5 to  10 c en ts  a  
hundred pound sa ck . T h is  followed 
up on advances o f 15 to  2o c e n ts  on

CONSCIENCE
FREDONIA, Kans.—(iTY—A woman 

who had a guilty conscience for 
more than half a century over 
cheating: on an examination has 
paid off her “debt.”

Wilson County School Superin
tendent Carl E. Strecker said he re
ceived a $75 check from the wom
an, who wrote that she had “crib
bed” (used notes) in a teacher’s ex
amination she took in 1894. She 
asked that the money be paid to a 
rural district where she had taught 
for three months, explaining that 
she felt the district should be re
imbursed for her salary.

M”; i Association Sets
Annual Meeting Date

WASHINGTON— f/P) —The Gulf 
Ports Association has decided to 
ho! dits annual meeting at Lake 
Charles, La., during the last week 
in September. The Associaiton closed 
Its two-day semi-annual meeting 
here Friday night with a supper 
to which congressmen of the Gulf 
States were invited.

Richard Drug
t o  I w  KinyiPtiill Pho l i t o

Let us help you beautify your home with new 
1947 wallpaper. We have a large selection of 
lovely new patterns to choose from.

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
Across Street From Post Office Phone 50

PLANNING TO BUILD?
Now is the time to hove those Plans 
drawn. Your Building deserves 
Good Planning.

W A L D O N  E. M O O R E
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER 

512 W. Kingsmill Phone 1705

load choice m ixed 25.00: odd lot« com 
mon and medium h eifer«  '13.50-18.00: 
few  m edium and srood cows 13.75- 
15.50: bulk common and medium 12.00- 
14.00: pood and choice vealers 22.00- 
27.00; several loads *ood and choice 
flesh v fee,din* h eifers  17.00-18.25: 5 
load irood and choice sto ck  s te e r  calves 
21 25.

Hosts 1600; fa irly  a c tiv e , uneven. 
25-40 h ig her than F r id a y ’s  . a  Tenure.

FO R T  W O R TH  GRAIN
POUT WORTH. March _3— UP) — 

Wheat No. 1 hard. Z.70-.5.
< >outs No. 2 w hite _Coni Uo. 2 yellow 11.76-17 ; No. Z 

w hite 1.89-90.
CHICAGO GRAIN 

Open High Low CJSM
M ar Ï.S tt4 -ï.6 Z  2 «» 2.Ü* *-5**i*|  *?
May 2 2 .IS 2.I1V4 Z .«4V-Z-ff
Ju lv  Ï.1C--2.17H 2.2« 2.14h»
Sep  2.10-2 .H U  2.1J»Í 2.0S 2 .09V Í-«

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

• We fix flats.
•  24-hour service.
• We pick up fiata.

McWilliams service station
4Z4 S. Cuyler Phone S7

33.05 
31.09 SO.54 

*7 *3 ’ 27.73

33.29-31
31.39-40
23.35
28.U2B

m

CHICAGO PRO D U C E
CHICAGO. M arch 3 . - lA’i— «USDAV— 

P o ta to e s : A rrivals 198: on tra ck  20C
m ost advan ce on h ea v ies ; top 29.10: ! supplies ra th e r l lrh t . demand 
pood and choice 170-300 lb. 28.75-29.00; ! fo r best large stock s , fa ir  fo r  o th te r 
310-35 lb. 28.30-75; sows 25.30-26 00: s to r k s : m ark e t firm  and stro n g e r, 
few  26.25. I Idaho R u sset B u rb an k s *3  45-3^0.

Sheep 3000: a c tiv e , lam bs 25-30 j Colorado Red M eClures 33.10-3.2o. N e-
--------------- ------------------------------------------------ ! i.ra^ua B liss T rium phs 33.40-.I.50 (a ll

V . S. No. 1 qu ality  w ashed) .
N EW  O R L E A N S COTTON

N E W  O R LK A N 8 , M arch 3— UP) —  
sp ot cotton  closed stead y 2o cen ts  a  

I bale low er, s a le s  393: low m lddlinx 
29 95: middling; 33 80: cood .m ld d H n a 
23 2«; receip ts 404S: stock  li.>.533.

N EW  O R L E A N S F U T U R E S
X E W  O R L E A N S. M arch 3— UP) — 

Most m onths recovered early  losses in 
cotton  fu tu res here today on trad e 
bnylnsr. Closing; prices w ere stead y  
65 cen ts  a  bale low er to 40 cen ts  h ig h-
er: Open High Low Close
M arch . .  34.15 34 15 33.86 S4.06B,
M av ...........  33.25 22.31
Ju ly  ......... 31.29 31.40
O ctober 28 *4 23.8a 
D ecem lter 27.77 

B -B id . ___  *___________

Panhandle News
PANHANDLE — (Special) — Mr. 

and Mrs. Jo e  Rorex were in Ama
rillo. Thursday where they attend
ed the funeral of Andrew J. Hart- 
sell. Mrs. Hartsell is the niece of 
Mr. Rorex.

Miss Max Helen Pickens, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Pickens, 
will play "Peep Bo” in the “Mika
do,” a Gilbert and Sullivan oper
etta produced by the Choral Club 
of T.C.U. at Fort Worth. This is 
the fourth operetta to be produced 
bv the Choral Club this year. 
Pickens is a graduate student.

The forty-second anniversary of 
the Rotary Club was observed re
cently with Gavid Warren in charge 
of the program. After reviewing 
briefly the history of Rotary, in
formal talks were made by J .  Sid 
O'Keefe, first president of the Pan
handle Club: Asbery A. Callaghan, 
third president: Quentin Williams of 
the Pampa Club; and J .  C. Alex
ander, Borger Club.

F. F. Ferrell has returned from 
Ft. Worth where he attended 
district meeting of Frigidalre deal
ers.

Major and Mrs. E. D. Bigelow 
and son. Jimmy Carl, have return
ed to their home In West Palm 
Beach. Fla., after visiting with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wig' 
ham. Major Bigelow has recently 
received notification of his perma 
nent commission In the regular V. 
S . Army.

Mrs. Ozella Sears Is a surgical 
patient In Worley Hospital in Pam
pa. _____

Mrs. R. E. Nunn is a  surgical 
patient in Northwest Texas Hospi
tal, Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Asbery Callaghan 
were visiting relatives in Guymon 
this week.

Mrs. O. W. Wigham is visiting 
her brother. Will Goins, in Burk- 
buniett

Mrs. Minna Pulton attended tbs

How to get a  new
H U D S O N

In ord«r to bring you a new Hudson sooner than you might expect, we are 
pledged, with all other dealers, to Hudson's Good-Will Delivery program. We'll 
take your order immediately for the model of your choice. This is our 4-point policy:

•  To sell at established 
prices

t  Cash or convenient 
time payments

•  If you have a trade-in 
we will make you a 
good allowance

9 Delivery of cars in 
strict sequence of 
orders received

Hu d s o n  buyers can be choosers. You have 
your choice of a Super Series or a distin

guished Commodore Series—all popular body 
styles—fresh new colors, and two famous engines, 
tbs 102-h.p. Super-Six and 128-h.p. Super-Eight.

These are the finest Hudsons ever sold. Smart 
now exteriors and luxurious interiors — plus 
record-breaking performance and endurance, 
and a score of features that make Hudson 
America’s Safest Car. ,

So here’s a cordial welcome to visit your

Hudson dealer. Well 
tell you as nearly as pos
sible when you can have 
the model you want.

As members of a
coast-to-coast organization of 3,000 quality 
dealers, we offer expert Hudson Protective 
Service for your car—trained mechanics—gen
uine Hudson parts—and fair prices.

Sec us soon. Learn all that Hudson oilers you 
in complete driving satisfaction.

Sec your nearest Hudson Dealer as listed belowMcWillia m s  motor go.
411 S. Cuyler Phone 1562

-h J,



PAMPA NEWS PAGE S’ McLean News
MicLEAN—(Special) — Mr. and 

Mrs. M. W. Burcham of Shamrock 
were visitors here tilts week.

Tuesday, March 4, 1947tibie to be out Saturday.

Mrs. Randall Clark nnd children 
ol Lein were weekend visitors in the 
J . E. Moore and C. L Henderson 
homes.

His widow, three sons and four
laughters survive.

Every three seconds someone la
injured in an accident in the U. S., 
and every five and half minutes
.'joineone is killed.

SwitzerMis. Bryon Kioler arrived Satur
day to be with her mother, Mrs. J. 
T. Class, who Is 111.

He wrs bom In Berne
bnd. Julv 1% 1879. and came to th< 
United States in 1892. He lived in 
Pennsylvania and came to Ranger 
in 1919 as spuerintendent of the 
Chestnut Smith Oil Refining Com
pany.

Misses Belle Norris. Delphia Wil-
sen, Lcii and .loy Craig of Twitty 
ere guests In the home of the lat
ter's brother, Jack  Craig,

Rev Tommy Austin and family 
ol Kellerville were shoppers here 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Phillips of 
Amarillo visited over tlic weekend 
With their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kaiser.

Sidney Wasliam of Pampa Is 
spending two weeks in the home of 
his cousin. Mis. Wallace Rainwa
ter, and family.

Miss Iva Davidson of Wheeler 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Ferd Bones.

W. M. Hinton has returned from 
an extended stay at Savannah, Mo., 
Oklahoma City anti Electra. Bob, Evans, Texas Tech student, 

spent Saturday night with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Evans, 
near Mobeette. They are former 
residents of McLean.

Egt. George Easaman, stationed 
at Roswell. N. M.. siient the week
end with his sister, Mrs. Jack Craig.

The McLean Chapter of the Fu
ture Homemakers latently enjoyed 
a taffy pull at the home of Jeral- 
dine piorey. Several invited guests 
were also present. LEFORS NEWSMrs. Luther Petty has been em
ployed to take the school census 
during the month of March.

Your X lA iJ l l  Dealer
Invites you to visit their 
modern and well equipped 
service department.

LEFORS—(Special)—Perry Bar
ham and son of Amarillo were 
weekend guests in the home of 
Mrs. S. Barham.Mrs. Era Kibicr, who was' in

jured in a fall some weeks ago. was Wayne Sims, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Sims, is quite ill at his home.

Let us help you with 
your .auto worries.

#  Prompt Service
f

•  Free Estimate

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Call and 
daughter of Pgmpa were weekend 
miests in the home of Mrs. Bessie 
Call.

Every Saturday NightTexas Swings'ers
E v ery  W ed n e sd a y  Night. 

O p en  Su n d ay  N ights

SOUTHERN CLUB

Mrs. Jenny White, Mrs. W. D 
Fulcher, Mis. Myrtle Hilton, and 
Billy Sims made a business trip to 
Amarillo FridayBOYLES 

NASH CO Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Johnson 
of Pampa visited here Saturday 
evening, x

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fulcher and

BACON-S2.35—Frank Dial of Pampa paid $2.35 per pound for this 
199-pound prize-winning pig in last week's Top o’ Texas Junior Live
stock Show. Dicky Andrews, McLean, exhibitor of the winner, is 
shown holding the gold cup he received. Dial is at the left.

R A D I O - P H O N O G R A P H  C O M B I N A T I O N

<gL i t i  ¿ ü t b m d t ic f

daughter, Gloria June, of Pampa 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Fulcher over the week
end.v *ry fh ia 1 3 4 0  on Y o u r D ia l

MONDAY P. M.
5 :0 0 —Hop H u rrican —MDS 
5:15—VlrR-ll M ott -  Oo.«?pi*l Sinf 
5:30—C aptain  MMnlplit—M Bb 
5:16—Tom  Mix -M BS 
6:00— Fu lton  Lew i«. J r  —M BS 
6:»6— F iv e  -M inute M ystery .
6 :20—V andercook—Nev 
<5:25— A1 Donalctvnn.
6:30—H enry J .  T a y lo r- 
6:45—Inside o f PportR.
7:00—M cO arry and His M ouse—M BS. 
7 :3©r-To Bo Announced/
7:45—Desicriwtl for Lltitening.
8:00—G abriel H eather -M B S  
8:15— Heal S to ries From  I l ta l  L ife  

M B S
8:80-—Guy Lumbar-do O rch .—M BS. 
0 :00—F ish in g  and H unting Club— 

M BS.
9:30—Bruadw av T alk s B a c k —M BS. 

10:00—All the New*—M BS 
10:15—D ance O rch estra—M BS 
10:30—D ance O rch estra—MB£

Mrs. Vem Fergerson is ill with 
the flu at her home.

A Brand New Radio Program 
Presented by

Mrs. Belle McNabb visited in the 
home of Mrs. Myrtle Hiltor. Friday.

1 7 hit ii  value! Enjoy one hour’s entertainment from records 
ithout stirring from your chair with this fine instrument. 
Handsomely styled radio-phonograph, beautifully finished 

n two-tone walnut veneers. Y i
• automatic ta«ard Changof.

Mrs. Wavne Bristcr of McLean 
spent the day here Tliursday vis
iting with friends and relatives.

MISS

T h -- capacity of tlic United States 
for the production of new alumi
num is four times greater than the 
highest pre-war year.Pampa, Texas

O ver
uni«« «e.

• Continuously voriabl# tent

• Automatic velum« control.
•  Kictutivo ICA Radia W-WU-TOhT
•  Illuminated " I - I  I II "  Mda-iwla SI al.
•  Built-in antenna, riug la and play.
•  Intarmati,. Warranty Taf attachod »a 

«very radie.

Be Ready With Your Questions and Answers. Cash and Prizes

AC Superhelrodyne uses 5 tubes plus rectifier; gives 
6 tube performance. Fool-proof Automatic Record Changer 

Crystal Pick-up. Self-starting Motor 
540 • 1700 kc Standard American Broadcast and PoliceSouthwestern, 

Life Insurance
A D O O RW A Y T O

W E E K i L V

Tonigh t On N etw orks
N BC —7 Rudy Y a lle e ’s  F in a le : R 

Amos and Andy; 8:30 F ib b e r  and 
Molly: 9:30 Red Sk elton  Show.

C B S— 6:30 Am erican M elody: 7:.30 
Mel lJInne: 8 Vox P op : 9 One W orld 
Fligh t. K rv dL stud India.

A B C —6:30 Gypsy- iNiehts M usic: 
7:3ft B oston  Symphony H our: 9 H ank 
D'Am ico B an d : 9:30 1 loonier llop .

M B S—7 Scotland Y a rd : 7:80 The 
Falco n ; 8:30 A m erican Forum  “ R e
ciprocal Trad e A greem en ts” ; 9 :15 Vic 
Damono Hone.

W ednesday On N etw orks
N BC — 10 a. m. Kred W arin g  M usic: 

11:30 a . m. W ords and M usic; 4:30 
Ju s t  P lain  B ill; 6 V ic BorRe In Su p 
per C lub; 0:30 K ay  K v w r.

C B S —2 Son«: B ou qu et; 3:30 K enny 
Delnvtr Ja ck p o t; 5:20 Red B a rb er 
Sp orts: 7 Ja c k  Carson Com edy; 8 
S in a tra  Some V ariety .

A B C ---9:25 a. in. H ym ns o f All 
C h urch es: 1 :30 i>. m. Bride nnd Groom : 
3 Tom m y B a r tle t t  Show ; 6:80 Lone 
R an g er; 8.30 Pot o' Cipld.

M BS 12 Ja c k ie  H ill Show ; 2 B en  
A lexander P rogram ; 3:30 R ep eat 4:30 
A dventure P arad e; 7 :30 I t ’s up to 
Youth Foru m ; 9 Did Ju s t ic e  Trium ph, 
D ram a.

THEY troni “CLASSIC'I SHE wants'“CROONERSHE w ants  “QUIZZES

M 'ro y re s#  in  I Í M 6 *
A S S E T S  December 31,194$ December 31,1946

$ 69,190,179-16 
10,902,511.70 

6,735,110.50 
20,251,397.06 

815,056.61 
1,600,000.00

5,754.00 
6,730,234.36 
5,258,950.59 
2,323,235.01 

177,449.00 
581,105.72 

6,621.28 
■ 12,459,977.87

M O D E L  201
AC-DC

Superheterodyne 
5 miniature tube*
•  lull! in lee* antenna.

Pluf In anywhere ana y lay

United States Government Bonds . .  «
Texas County and Municipal Bonds . , .
Public U tility  and Corporation Bonds .  .
First Mortgage Loans on Texas Real Estate
Collateral L o a n s ..................................................
Home Office B u i ld in g ......................................

(Including four-story annex under construction)
O ther Real E s t a t e ............................................
Preferred S to c k s .............................. . . .  .
Common S t o c k s .................................   .  • .
Cash . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Reinsurance Premiums Paid in Advance . 
Accrued Interest on Investments . . . .Unpaid I n t e r e s t ..................................................
Loans Against Cash Value of Policies .  .

TO TA L ASSETS . . . . . . .

★  The Company carries  
no real estate o r other
investment in exce l*  of 
tnarket vaine. Marriage Licenses 

A license to wed was issued yes
terday in the offices of County 
Clerk Charlie Thut to Arthur D. 
Patterson and Mildred Bishop.

. • Realty Transfers 
W. H. Place and wife, Maude C. 

Place, to T. H. Forde. all of the 
nortlierly 92.8 acres of Survey No. 
25. localed in Block S of the I&ON 
Railroad Co. Surveys of Gray Coun-

★  Southwestern Life In» 
sn ra n ce in In f o r c e  on  
the lives of m o re than  
190,000 Texans.

Interest and Premiums Paid in Advance . 
Reserve for Taxes and Other Liabilities . .

TO TA L L I A B I L I T I E S ..........................i
Surblm Funds for Protection of Policyowners

¿ap ita l Stock 
Surplus .  .

$122,358,515.93 $137,037,582.46Gsslss In fnassrssnce in Fares $€ 7,345 ,0 3 1.0« . G a i n  in A tests $14,0 79,067.00
Police Investigate 
Stabbing Further

One man was fined $15 this 
morning by Judge Clifford Braly in 
Corporation Court on charges of 
intoxication, and another man un
der similar charges had his case 
continued.

There were no traffic cases heard 
by Judge Braly this morning.

Drnr other men, arrested late 
Saturday night and held under 
charges of intoxication and investi
gation .liad their oases postponed 
until a further investigation could 
be made. Two of the men were se
verely cut in a pool hall in the 
Flats, while iwo other men are be
ing held in connection with the 
»tabbings Motives lor the attacks 
and other information still remain
ed vague today.

*  ? ? ;  Agents in the ficto 
qualified  to serv e  you.

Life Insurance in Force $580,047,004
Assets $137,037,582

Pcrfeu for iravding and vacation trips. Ideal for 
schtx>l. college, parties. Smartly finished in rich 
grained simulated leather with sturdy handle for 
comfortable carrying. A t only.

WCCftlV
ECA Radio-Phonograph Portable Modal IS$.
Thii 5 tub** Superheterodyne Give» You 6 -tube Per
form ance. Continuously V ariab le  Tone Control on both 
Rodio and  Phonograph. High QuoM y Specifier.

Pampa Representatives (H ittO M C C tr  Of M*ft/CiJOHN H. PIANTI
Phone 22109Vi W . Foster ■ Pampa, Texas Press ConventionIs Set April 11.12

DVM/* 8—i/P)—W. R. Rutherford, 
president of the Panhandle Press 
Association, yesterday announced 
that the dates for the Association's 
annual convention have been set 
for April 11 ami 12 a t tlic Herring 
Hotel ill Amarillo.

He said tliat some publications 
bave erroneously named other dates.

D A LLA SHOM E O FF IC EC  F. O 'DONNELL, PRESIDENT Pompa, Texas

P A a H y n td C i/ 

Richard Drug
|OTwKufi|imll PkoALIO



advisers were such men as 
inston of the motion picture 
I Barry A. Bullís of Oen-

Fowler McCormick of 
1 Harvester. Phillip D. 
«eral Electric. William

of United Airliné», J  
int of Princeton, and 
¡Mieter oi Harvard.

It s  you«. perso n a lity  that Does
IT. DROOPY l YOU KNOCK. 'EM FOR A • 
POW OF DATE- BAIT i j ----------------

AM I ll^TUJDED, FRECKI 
I SIMPLY ADORE

SURRA'S---- I  MEAN L
, DEFINITELY 0 0 !  _ _

I  d o n t  t h in k  m Car
|S EVEN (M IT WITH A 
SURREY f  May 1 GO FOR AN ITSY Busy 

__  RlDe 9  - -

O kay.
MIDGE

HE'S fiOT TÒ HN/E R E ST . tflCTHER Me \  
U K E5 T  O R NOT*. WATCH MIM.TOMIGHTJ 
A U .W I...ILI EE HERE EARLY IN THE 

' --------------- ---V MORNINGt , - n ---------{  ~  i

.PRIHCIPALLY F ROAS A FIANT \
THAT SR0W5 PROFUSELY IN 1 
Cu ba7 in T » c t . S . . . fu n n y . . .  /
I  KEEP FEELING SORT OF _Z ^

—  HERE.ru 
.  1 /  ~  ( HELP YOU,

)  V F MA*.

HE'S ASLEEP

MERELY A DIME'S 
WORTH OF DUSTING 
POW DER. BUT DON'T 
ASK ME WHAT'S IN 

THE CIGARET. .

EXCELLENT/ THAT '  
WILL PUT OUR 

DEALINGS WITH OUR 
LETHAL-MINDED 
CLIENT, BORGER, ON 

. A SdUND BASIS. Y

/  YOU'RE SURE THAT THE ^  
MICROPHONE CONCEALED IN 

THOSE FLOWERS WILL PICK UP 
V EVERY WORD THAT'S SAID ?

f  WHEN THE TIME COMES, FLUKE, 
YOU WILL KNOW MORE ABOUT 

THIS FORMULA, WHICH THE LITTLE 
BRLNET SO CARELESSLY LEFT 

v HERE. BUT LETS GIFT ON WITH A 
V  O u r  b u s i n e s s , f  IT U  EVEN \  J  

PICK UP A HEART 
MURMUR. PARROT, J K \  
AND IT'LL ALL BE l i f t  
RECORDED ON THIS JK fc  
WIRE RECORDER-

the uttle a o n u

R Y D c R S  AU NT-THE DÜCHE95 
OF P A R T E D  VALLEY-' nA TD E

m sm ttseeÍLL TRY TALKIN' «WRSE AND V»1 
DAUGHTER OUT OF THEIR FOOL 
NOTIONS ADOUT RED BEFORE 
THEY SET EVERT BODY BE LIEVI O ’ 
fc. HE'S AN OüTlAVJ.'

”«/ PISTOLS..AND DON'T 
r  VOUR FORGET VOUR 
CHOICE OF \ASBESTOS PANTS? 
, WEAPONS. J WHERE YOU'RE 
[ M'SIEU? /  GOING,YOU'LL.

rOH ? y o u  b i r d s
A G A IN ,E H ?  I 
S U P P O S E  T H IS 
M E A N S  A  V  

1 D U E L ?  L

) OUI.» ON THE 
/ FIELD O F / 
) HONOR WE ( 

'  DEMAND > 
SATISFACTION!

u i S w

M'SIEU BOOM,YOU 
h, HAVE INSULT 
f f  THE FRENCH ] 
f t .  ARTILLERY/ /

F IN ET h e  n e x t  tv u ?it  c o s t  t h i r t y -  f i v e  
U V E S  ,  S I R  -  »  ,
b u t  w e  f i n a l l y  y  
t r a p p e d  a  T P .E E ”
DWELLING EUEPHAI

, hiS  R U M P  I S  B E IN G  
FL O W N  T O  YOU NOW, 

V -Vfe B Y  SPEC IA L 
P LA N E  ______^ a

>ENO IT  
.LONG B Y  
■LANE.rF- 
1 V lH Y  
R TIC U LA R

PI n a c h  
SE R V E . 

WITH THIS 
PISH f f j

» -RCCKJOU
Í I IT S  FUM 

> OUTA y 
(  T O W N , i

OUDA TOWN 

V 0 ^ 7,  SU H

OKAY
B U  C ..LfeftRO  TM.AT T W IR L 'S  

0U ' C“ ~

BU T TW PT'S O U T SlD t THF CVTY 
LIM\Ti>. P A M  *. T H E « * 4» ,NO 
W ATER OUT T H E R E  1 1 LV. 
SEND W E  OAEMICPiL EOUXP ” 
MENT .» THAT'S THE B E S T  I  ,

S O  WHAT? I  OOtYT V iK E Y O ! 
EXT H E «  ’• SU T  MV SCROWCSVnV 
î s  F F  IR E  . . .  L WANT HELP
i  D f c M P t r V ö  r c  '. _

«JM.MH-A

- T -
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} ? < t t t t £ û
Texas' most consistent newspaper

P u blished  dally  ex cep t S a tu rd ay  by T h e P am pa News. 321 W . JrO çW r Ay»., 
P am p a. T e x a s . P hone 606 All d ep artm en ts. M K M BLR OP T H h  AHHO- 
C IA T K D  P R K S S  (P u ll L eased  Tv'lre). T h e  A ssociated P ress  la exclu siv ely  
en title d  to  the use o f p u blication  o f a ll new s dlupAtcnes cred ited  to  It o r 
O tlw n flhe credited to  tn is  paper and also  th e regular news pulhisbcd hore- 
In. K n tered  as set'ond c lax* m atter a t  the post office a t  Pam pa, Taxais, under 
th e  A c t of March Srd. 1878.

_  .  SU B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S
B Y  C A R U IE R  In P am pa it&o per. w« * k. Paid in advance (a t o fficer 00 |»«*r 
S m onths |6.04* per s ix  m outhy. $12.00 per year 
cents. ||

Gammon Ground
By R. C. nO ILES

<u mall ord ers accep ted  in localitk-ii
P rice  per si n aie copy 

erved by ca rrie r  delivery.

Kirby Page Lives Cowardly 
Rather Than Courageously

WASHINGTON 
By RAY TUCKER

QUESTION — The question of
bringing beck the bodies of Amcri- 
cun boys killed overseas has pro
voked a volume of mail In tills reg
ular question-and-answer forum. 
Mast of the writers agree with Mrs.

So They Say
I  have been trying to persuade 

I .t opic to come here. When they get 
here the first thing they are told is 
to report to the police. That Just 
disgusts me.
—Lord Hacking. British Travel As

sociation.

Nothing that I  can see has yet 
i merged from the discussions and 
decisions of the .Security Council or 
General Assembly that encourage.;

George 8: Patton J r  , who has ex- j me to believe in the efficacy of the 
pressed the deslr*’ that her disUn- organisation as a reliable preserver
guished husband’s body remain in u| of peace.

H O W  M A N Y  O IL  C O M P A N IE S ?
One question in a recent public .opinion poll asked how 

many companies there are within the oil industry. The 
average answer was 28. And only 13 percent of the peo
ple queried answered 100 or more.

Actually there are something like a thousand produc
ing oil companies— to say nothing of the additions Whou- 
sands of companies which are engaged in refining oil, 
marketing oil, or contributing in some other way to the 
processing and distribution of oil pioducts. Oil is one of 
the most aggressively competitive of industries— and is 
about as fa r  from being a monopoly as the imagination 
can conceive.

A® advertisement run by the Ethyl Corporation gives 
interesting evidence as to the oil picture. Ethyl is a trade- 
marked product, and presumably could be distributed in 
a more or less monopolistic manner if its m anufacturer 
so desired. However, according to the latest count, 240 
oil refiners in the United States use Ethyl in their gaso
line. And these gasolines, all of which are aggressively 
competing with each other for public favor, are sold by 
tens of thousands of retail distributors—all of whom have 
a right to display the Ethyl shield on their pumps.

This is a typical example of how improvements are 
made available to those who desire them— in a competi
tive economy where every man is entitled to do as much 
business as his abilities and the quality of his product 
permit.

French cemetery.
Two letters deserve quotation in

—Oen. H. D. C. Crerar, Canadian 
Army Commander- in- Chief.

I have just finished reading Ilev.
Knby Page's hook railed “Living 
Courageou s ly X L  should be en- ,tilled "Living Cowardly" rather Pa»T, although oi a  dist.nn.Ty differ-I -----—

in "Living Courageously”. * <nt character. Tire first is from W. 1 Political promises of 1946. n . n  „ ..ha,-.i,in rtt iin  j i ,  T>va_; I mothball« now. The politiciathan “Living Courageously
It does not take much courage 

in America to write such a book 
as Rev. Page has written which 
closely resembles “The Blueprint 
lor World Conquest", the official 
communistic plan that has just 
been published. 1 was amazed at 
the similarity between Rev. Page's 
book, “Living Courageously1’ and 
"The Blueprint for "  
quest

J  McD , a chaplain of Bryan. Tcxa-i 
who conducted funeral services dur
ing his twenty-five months in the 
fouthorn Pacific, as he says, “under 
a!i kinds of conditions."

The second is irom L. G. N. and 
8. D. W. of Wallace, Idaho, two 
;,oiu:gsters who soldiered through 
the hell of Okinawa. Although w.rit-

' theten in G. I. vetn. they reach 
World Con- same conclusion as' the sky pilot. 
1 • 1 And they say that their views rep-

It doesn't take much courage resent those of the majority of the 
to s e ll hate, covetousness and false- buddies with whom they discussed 
hoods in a book to an audience j tl: is question while on Okinawa 
that cannot be reached by ques.
tioner* who believe in The Ten 
Commandments.

Rev. Page is very much con
fused and he is confused because 
he excludes himself front coming 
in contact with people who agree 
with Wendell »Phillips who said.

are In 
politicians have 

decided to protect themselves in 
lf4C instead of the people in 1947.
— Robert R. Wason, chairman Na

tional Association of Manufac
turers.

It stands to reaven that the peo
ples themselves, do not want another 
war. Titus for the time being the 
possibility of actual nrmed conflict 
involving the great, powers can be 
discarded as a madman's dream. 
—Trygve Lie, UN secretary’ gen

eral.
There is no air, ground or sea war

fare. There is tactical force applied

f t a M i t  &  t V » *
C L A SSIFIE D  A D S
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CU PO KS A C . , , . ,  ................... __ _
n o N . C A L L  YIN A T O N CE IE  tO U B  
ED IS  IN O O itR E O T.

COUNT » AVERAOE WORDS 
P E R  L IN E

CUuii'tflftd ad* a re  accepted  until 
*:30 a.m . for week day pu blication  on 
a m e  day. M ainly About People ad* 
in tll  noon. Headline for Punday paper 
“-Cla**»lfled ad«, I oon Sa tu rd ay : Main- 
v A bout People, 4 p.m Satu rd ay .

C L A S S IF IE D  R A T E S  
(M inimum  ad th ree 6 point llnae)
( D ay—23c per line 
I D ay»—20c per line per day 
? D ays—16c per line per day 
I  D ay»— 13c per line per day 
6 D ays—12c per line per day 
• Day»— 11c p er line per day 
t D ays (o r lo n g er)—10c per line per 

day.
Monthly R a te -  $2.00 p er line per 

r  m onth (n o  copy ch an g e ).

2 — Persono!

PEACE! "No one can . truthfully 
say." writes the chaplain, “that I nr, hlpm 
did not. or do not now, have a sy'tn- Sienhnwwr
pathetic point of view regarding I 1 Eisenhower’
these fine boys. At times I  have 
wept, and at other times I couldn’t 
weep, but at all times I  was moved

See Madame La Mar
Astrologer and Phychologist 

Advisor on business, moves, 
love, marriage, domestic affairs 
If in doubt, consult her today 
Located Hotel Schneider R 326

HoUra: D aily 10 a .m . to 8 p.m. 

Sp ecial R ead ing One D ollar 
Hue m e«» ita tio n « ry  and form e of ai*

tr'nriu T he PwmnM Vew»

2 —  P ersonci

Spring Term Now 
Opening

Enroll now for Refresher 
Courses, Coaching Courses or 
Regular Courses, Day School 
or Night School, in Gregg 
Shorthand, College Account
ing or Touch Typewriting. 
Spring Term enrollment now 
open. Pampa Business Col
lege, 40S E. Kingsmill. Phone 
323, Pampa, Texas. ________
3—  -Sp ecia l N otice«

This is to inform the public 
that 1. G. Hudson is not con
nected with Rider Motor Co.

4 — L o st a n d  F o u n d
L O S T —B la ck  and w hite ra t te rrier .

tt'itli hrowti a pot abov*» each  eye. 
A nsw ers to iitinie r»f “ T in y*'. W H  
around Tw iford Ave. Howard. Call
Mra. J .  K P fa ff  a t  „8026.___________i

D O ST O R  B T R A Y K D  — Sorrel bold 
fa te  m are, stockin g leggt-d and one 
paint Shetland pony. I f  located, 
notify  Joh n  A. Ilau germ an. Route! 

( iroom, T ex a a .p

W. C. Havens 
Commercial Repair Shop

Trucks - Tractors - CVimlilnes - furs
Jess Chcsher. Mechanic. 30S S. 
S  ta rkw ea liier.

Calí The "Fixit" Man, 
Ph. 1405-J

tor th a t odd loh. SOt N. S u m n e r .
Eagle Radiator Shop 

516 W Foster Phone 547
P unk’a P ack ag e & D elivery Service 

P hone 1504
D elivery m ade an y  w here w ithin  the 

c ity  lim its. 25c cham >  ex cep t for 
alcoholic beverage«. H ours 8 a . m 
until 9 p. m.

H OST— 4 keys on key rin g In leath er 
kev case. 1 gold and 2 s liv er one» 
w ith  DM and I >4 engraved on them , 
and one post ofifee key. Jc a tjn e  
Anderson c’ounty Su p erin ten d en t
O ffice . Phone 244. ______________

R10\VARD for re tu rn  to  1600 Atoock. 
2 bird dogs, m ale and fem ale. M ale 
U lemon and w hite, fem ale, liver and 
w hile. An- svefs to  nam es Ruck and 
Su h i. Rads on colla« ñam é plate. 
Phone 721 19«§ \N

F O t'N Í)  T he righ t p lace to  have your 
11 B ald w in 's O arage. 1001 

J : ipley. P hone 382.
B L O N D  C ocker Spaniel R egistered

dog. lost A nsw ers to  nam e 
“ T a ffy**. P lease c a ll 2223- J .

STflA vH ID — T h ree yearlin g s, branded 
L ax y  IT on left hip. C. E. B ro ad - 
h u rst. Ph. 3481-J .

5— Gorages and Service_
RJTH A K D SC N  G A R A G E. P hone 180* 

T u n e-u p . general rep air, com plete 
au to m otive aervlce. 829 w . F rau d »,

Clay Bullick Body Shop
518-20 W. Foster Ph. 143
Yes. we do body and p ain t tvork. up- f 

bo lsterin g  and se a t covers. Pick-U p j 
and tru ck  seat upholstering. G lass * 
Installed  for a ll c a rs  F loor mat«. , 
a lso  a  t>w Fowl grills le ft . All typo « 
of hodv work done on your car. _ j

L e tte rh ea d s , enveiopea. o ffice  forni» 1 
ThA P am n *

“Men always lose half oC wliat is by .sympathy and deep appreciation 
gained by violence; what is gained ; for what tne.’ had done.

"For the sake of these boys bur- 
; icd overmens, please let, them rest 
1 In peace. The vast majority would 
, rot want to be moved If one pos- 

esses the Christian faith, surely 
they know that the soul isn’t there

by argument is gained forever 
Rev. Page will not discuss publicly 
for love nor money where an op
ponent has equal time the things 
he advocates.

His plan is to creep into church......... .■ _____ ___
es throughout the country on the ¡ And I know from personal observa- 
guise that he promoting peace and -

AN AMERICAN STORY
We tend to forget the fact that “big business” was “lit

tle business” a few years ago. The true American story 
is the chronicle of people succeeding, prospering ancl de- 
velopJny through their own efforts.

The history of one of the country’s principal chain gro
cery systems, the Safeway Company, is a case in point. 
Its importance lies in the fact that the history of most 
successful American enterprise is essentially the same.

In 1915. a man opened a hole-in-the-wall store in the 
West. Uttle by little, as his resources permitted, he started 
additional stores. In 192G, he merged with another sys
tem operating in California. In 19.°»1, still another merger, 
this time with a Pacific Northwest chain, took place. And 
the business, in response to public demand for its service, 
continued io grow.

There is no mystery to the secret of this success. The 
chain simply offered the public things it wanted— the 
way it wanted them. It was a pioneer in the self-service 
idea, which reduced costs and gave the customer a chance 
to browse about in making his purchases. It adopted more 
attractive and sanitary’ display and handling methods. It 
installed such conveniences as free parking space adja
cent to stores. And, vitally important, it held prices down. 
In 1945, for example, after paying farmers and other sup
pliers, salaries, taxes, etc., its net profit was actually less 
than one penny of each sales dollar!

Other retail systems have had a similar record. Some
where, today, there is a small-store operator who will be

then sbll hi.-, books to those who 
are unaware of his confusion. And 
in his pulpits he doesn’t  usually 
ecme out so boldly as he does in 
Ills books. He wears sheeps cloth
ing in his lectures and doesn’t  ex-

tion that there is little, and some
times nothing, left of the body. 1 

“I  say: Peace to their ashes.’ ”

EMOTIONS—In a letter quite as 
reverent as the chaplain's In its own. 
expressive way, the two G I.’s tell

ylOWZAROUT A RIDE home 
From school in your, chariot,

&EN HUR? r -\ r  -Z ,
m  y  v i

pose his waílish tactics as he does f emotions: _  .
Tn his books, l ie  is a very d a n g e r - Yo«r çplumn for 15 Feb---------  - 1947.

leaves u> feeling that Mt-. PittoliTTr 
a  very sensible woman. The matter 
ol bringing dead American soldiers 
back to this country is utter non- 

a u m -n n  . sense, and we believe. In most cases, 
the state t g a in st the wishes ot the soldier 

himself -------------  ■ ■■ I

ous man.
Rev. Page cannot tell the dif

ference between his theories of 
government and those of Stalin 
other than degrees. He advocates 
the use cf coercion via
to make people do good just as i -  __  _____ _S ’alin does "While still in Okinawa, for mv
‘ 'i f  Rev. Page lived courageously i . tafonnation. I Questioned ap-- proximately a hundred soldiers. All 

igreed that they did not wish to- ■ » • «—. t  ----- 1 i— i.

■ iÄ I Ä
I  H OS YHS TEACKOF 

A *!*Y TO HAKE IT
synthetically..

as he evidently thinks he does, ti« 
V/ould not be opposed to public d:s- ; 
cussions where the believers in the 
Declaration of Independence and 
The Ten Commandments had equal 
time with him. Of course he would 
be very much embarrassed if he 
said in public debate the things 
that he says In his books. That 
is undoubtedly the reason he does

- 0 . --— ------  --- .•
have their own bedy stepped back, 
and one stated,' that he might 
like to have hts brother’s body re
turned to the states.

“Views expressed ran something 
like this: 'Hells bells! Do they have 
to keeo on shoving a guy around 
even after he’s dead?’ ’I t  would only 
make my folks feel worse and

not debate. He uses the usu al! TOuWn-t do ^  good.’ T d  rather 
tactics of every socialist—evasion tho kirls RPt the money.' How uo1
and lack of time. Of course he can- , h(v kuow they've got the right! 
not debate with every Tom. Dick 01!e'?’
and Harry, but when he is offered : ______
*100 for a debate and he refuses, ‘ ORPHANS—"Why not take the

the big-store operator of tomorrow—-'if ineauitable taxes bcen. u'ro" g' The Bri*i*h Bt rlia'a n d  B -o v em m en ta l i Z “ "HUTULLOie ta x e s  ment has been wrong. The debates
. ‘. .e* Lienee dont  stand ill his way. If in Congress have been wrong.

i i * e r e  is  one word which can be used to describe the Amer Then Lincoln was in errqr when
ican system, that word is “opportuitv ” We must he deba,od with Stephen a . Doug-forget it. I'punuiiy. w e must never las. Then Justice Brandies was

j wrong when he said “Public dis-

it is evidence he cannot debate his j „ 0, ^ That would he wasted on such,
a project and apoly it toward help
ing orphans of those men who died! 
on foreign soil? , I

“An overseas, military cemetery 
is a «impie, neat, well-kept piace. It 
is shrouded with an air of cama
raderie not found any place else on

subject without contradicting hint
self.

I f  Rev. Page is right in refusing 
to debate the revolution he advo
cates then all the liberal govern* 
ments down through the ages have

«■nrth It is hallowed ground, a sort]
of shrine.

“Why not keep it that way?”

eussion is a political duty; this

..MACKENZIES
{?o C oU H 4 ^

¡definitely on their own resources. I t 1 should be the fundamental prin- 
| naturally would be to them that tiie ciple of the American govern

ment.” And yet Kirby Page advo
cates a revolution in this country 
and will not publicly debate to 
defend his methods of overthrow-

À ?  1
BEW ITT MaoKEXZIF. 

Foreign Affairs Analyst
Perhaps w’e are over-imaginative, 

but it strikes us that there is a vast - 
ly important relationship between 
President Trumans good-will visit 
to Mejjtico and the European politi- 
co- economic crj'.is which — among 
other things—has impelled England 
to ask, the United States to shoulder 
British obligations to Greece.

course,

other countries of their hemispheres! 
would look for strength in any gen
eral emergency.

Quite apart from the Greek de
velopment, these potentialities have j ing this government, 
been apparent for a long time. What 
mere natural then that Uncle Sam 
should move to cement pood rela
tions among the nations of the Wes
tern Hemisphere, with the idea of 
creating solidarity for mutual ad- 
ventage, for the maintenance of 
peace and—if worse came to worst— 
foi military defense?

I think we are sa re in assuming ____r _ ______ _ — —
that this “gesture of good will” to- 1 puipit, gaining entrance by way of 
ward Mexico, as the visit has been i unsuspecting preachers. If Rev

RIGH TS — Many ex-servicemen i 
have written to express agreement! 
with B. F  L. of Cherokee, Iowa, who* 
recently suggested - that only a coih-j 
oarativcly few veterans were obtain- j 
inp benefits under the G- I. Bill of i 
Rights in the forjn of educational! 
and training allowances, federal) 
guarantee of loan«:. 52-?0 grants, etc. I 
They are correct, of course, *or it i 

If Kirby is right then Jesus was is estimated that not more than ! 
wrong when he said, “Men do not from 3,000.900 to 4.000.009 of the 16.- 
light a candle and put It under a »00,000 soldiers, sailors, marines and 
bushel”. If Page has some way of fliers have taken advantage of these J 
reducing poverty as he claims by importunities. .
way of n collectivist society, then ‘ As recognition of the millions who 
he should be willing to publicly ex- I “re not participating in Ci I . aid, 
plain how it can be done. But this the writers propose such things as 
he will net do. Instead he seeks immediate cashing of terminal leave 
sheep's clothing by way of the bonds, a ,general bonus for those

tüteliEVÎlàS
3£D

RYTSR
HAS»

fjRNLtP
OüY-AvO,

NfcvA
NORSE

A*iP
HER.

Father.
PLAtO

. A *\nPU5rt

described by diplomatic authoritiesOne doesn't suggest, of 
tfeU fn tt  relationship i s _____
that Mr- Truman's Journey was un- objectives. 3o it Is good to receive 
dertaken because of the Anglo-Greek reports of the grand receptiqn ad- 
difficnity. th e  Mexican trip was a r - ' corded President Truman in 'the 
ranged before the proposal regard- Mexican Capital by scores of thrill
ing Greece was made. The point co fands of citizens. Ii s good to know 
which I  wish to direct your atten- that President Miguel Aleman ex-

| pects to return the visit in YVash- 
situation spotlights the i Ington shortly, 

possibility that Russia may extend osoriH C A L

Western CtontinrnridrEurr'^r Should rTed toUi^nd

»  ^ a t  night.

Page knows what he is talking 
about, he need not be afraid of any 
discussion. Logic and truth and 
justice always wins when the light 
is thrdwn on from all sides.

not receiving present help or a gen
eral pension to a certain maximum. 
They sav that they do not want to 
make any “raids on the treasury”,

I but they believe that they are en- 
‘iilcd to Just recognition, espcciallv! 

I as so many of the older, married 
need aid at thi3

"DON'T TAKE
ANY CHANCES,

f e w

I REGRET VOUR ^  GOOD...NOW IF 
DIFFICULTY WITH 1 THINGS GO OKAY, 
MV ORDNANCE J  1‘LL BE READY 
OFFICERS. BUT \ FOR GUN TESTS 
IT WON T HAP- /  NEXT WEEK!
PEN AGAIN/

Mosc
In

dividi
sort, we should have a world

the tired traveler was heard to re 
mark: “Sakes alive, I'm so glad

not òr.lv geographically bul * m home. I ’m glad I went." 
politically nto 2 hemisphf res There 
are two paramount powers to
day. and it  is caprice of fate that 
each global division should have 
one—Russia in the Eastern and the 
Uniteq States in ( lie Western. Tilt v 
are thè only virtually self-contained 
countries in the world. They are too 
only ogies which might w age war in-

★  t h o u g h t s
And f ie  m arvelled beeaiiae of 

th e ir  unbelief. And He w ent 
around about the villages, te a ch ing -Mark

Obseaipousttess begets 
tru th , hatred.—Terence.

frien d s;

Our country is in too serious a ! men with families 
condition to permit men like Kirby time.
Page to use the church and pre- : --------
tend that he represents the teach- j TRANSFER—D. E., who did not 
ings of Jesus Christ to spread his «iv* his Address, for insinnee. pre- 
unchristian doctrines that a r e . '? nts an original viewpoint and a 
contrary to The Ten Command- I posrfbla solution oT o n e p M ii CTThet 
ments. problem.

I  asked Rev. Page over the tele- “Your mention of this question' is 
phone to name an impersonal the first recognition I have seen in 
rule as a guide of human relations, print that the O. I. Bill w-as appar- 
He said, “Love God”. But man “ntiv based on the assumption that 
cannot love God unless he obeys 1 11 servicemen were school boys. I 
and keeps the Commandments of happen to belong to  the smaller 
God and the Commandments of group who got an education before 
God are p r e s e n t e d  by Ten coin? into th” services . . . .  The edu- 
Commandments and the one that ! cational benefits are a fine compen- 
Jesus said “Love one another”. I ration to a deserving group of men

But Kirby Puge violates the rd women, but they enttrely orer-  
Eighth, Ninth and Tenth Com- ! look a smaller but equally 
mandments— thou shalt not steal, croup whose only fo 'lt is that 
bear false witness or covet. J --------------- * — ™

I will explain this in a suceed-
ing article.

‘ (To lie Continued)

SWEDISH CUSTOM........................ By Peter Edson
WASHINGTON — (NEAi—When i —all were ready to agree they had 

Paul Hoffman president of Stude- changed their minds completely. 
S k e r  Corporation and chairman of I They had to admit there was no
th e  Com

sent.
imittee for Economic Devel

opment, unveiled the CED research 
report on how to make collective 

‘‘ ng in, labor disputes more 
he admitted he had found 

proof procedure.
■M no royal road to indus- 

my," said Hoffman, 
two labor committees of 

ir hearing hundreds of 
ive conflicting testimony 

to achieve labor peace, 
stiouki be or are probably coming 
to the same conclusion.

the CED group of 11

effectl 
no foi

trial
The

iftfSySgJTÄ-.ffi

to work last 
could

magic formula for achieving labor
peaeë.

When intelligent, men come to 
this agreement, there is rral hope 

¡that progress is being made.
This is not at all a defeatist con

clusion. We were not too dismayed 
that collective bargaining has not 
forked before.” say* Mr. Hoffman. 

But strikes are too costly for all 
c f us." he continues, "and manage
ment and labor cannot resist the 
presure of public opinion when it 
says to the parties in any strike. 
“You can't do this to us."

“Collective bargaining will work 
only if labor and management want 
it to work," says Eric Johnston, tak
ing up the thread of the argument. 
“We. therefore, have to assume that 
both management and labor believe 
in the Tree enterprise system and 
that there is no intent to change 
this' form of the American econ
omy.”
THREE CHANGES TO MAKE 

Principal bases for suggested 
changes by CED are three.

First, take the government out 
Uons in I the collective bargaining

___a t  their except for compulsory
months later I through a greatly strengthened U

8. Conciliation Service, recentraliz- 
Icd to state and local areas.

Second, adaption of a Swedish 
labor negotiations law which has 
been found to won:, as under the 
Swedish custom strikes and lockouts 
would be barred until 10 days aft
er the mediation service had been 
called in. This period of time could 
be extended by agreement. I t  would 
in no sense be a cooling- off per
iod. for a strike votfc could not be 
taken until after the mediation had 
failed.

Third step would be recognition 
that labor contracts are instru
ments of force and should there- 
fôre be made enforceable by com
pulsory arbitration or in the courts 
by Injunction if necessary. All dis
putes arising under a contract 
would thus be made binding on 
both partie^.

Changing labor negotiations in 
the United States to conform to 
this Swedish pattern would require 
amendment of both the Wagner 
and Norris-LaOuardia Acts, but In 
much less drastic mannar than has 
been generally proposed.

The CED suggestions omit en
tirely any consideration of indus
try-wide bargaining, the closed 
shop, and labor monopolies which 

being studied separately and 
will be reported on later.

deserving 
it

doesn't need more education.
“I think tne best thing Congress 

could do would be to allow any vet
eran to transfer his educational en
titlement to one of his children if 
ho didn’t want or need to use it 
himself.”

For D. E.'s Information, such a 
proposal will soon be introduced in 
the House.

In submitting questions to Mr. 
Tucker, kindly address them to 6308 
Eiilcrest Place, Chevy Chase, Mary
land. ■ y

S O U T H  A W W N ICA  
CALLING m
b o u n d e r  i  

r o g n d m e e l s  à

Oil shale found in Sweden con
tains 220 grams of atomlcally-val- 
uable uranium oxide per ton.

QUICKIES By Ken Reynolds

GOHfcOW: J W  FHONÍO O M F 
W A T  \T V0ÍV3 0 * 4  V > R t ‘.

HUttP-N >. ,---- rawdBB
BUT,

r  \ ~AKlOt h e c s 'll b e \
T E F ? a v  ANC? F72EO  AeUP P E R M
ANOAtP«2Eß..VM -Ar?6ee.«. “ 
NgVfct?T*(ûUiMT C F  ■
Th a t , tu SA -

LH T C F  r



5— Garages and Service Coni. 18— Bus. Opportunity (Cont.) 36— Laundering (Cont.)
See B O B  L E W IS

F o r  Beau* W h eel and F ron t Suspension
A lignm ent.__

^  L E W IS  M O TO RS
211 N . Ballard Rhone 171*

Killian Bros. Garage
115 N. W ard Phone 1*10

Calvin Follis Body Shop
X j u  can  get m ore for your money 

At Calvin F oIHm Auto P a in t and 
body W ork«. Now in th e tim e to 

■ g e t  your ca r  painted for sum m er. 
W e have a Rood supply o f Duco and 

nel. Call us fo r estim ates. 1505 
S t . Phone day 1438. N ight

K. and R. Service Station 
700 S Cuyler Phone 2207

Owned and operated by 
K enneth  Osborn— Ralph P u ck ett 

Com plete S in cla ir  S ervice.______
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Sh ack  absorber* for all earn. General 

re p a ir  w ork. JEfficlent service.

Skeet's Auto Repair 
619 S. Barnes

YO U  c a n 't  Ret b e tter work done In 
an y  shop. All work guaranteed.

P. K . One-Stop
W e now have experienced m echanics. 
403 W . F o ste r  __________Phone 2206

4 Corner Service Station
Com plete autom otive serv ice . T ires, 

b a tteries  and accessories. SkeUy 
product« . B o rg er H ighw a y . P h . 1119. 

Q U IC K  Serv ice  Station . 601 8 . Cuyler. 
Is now under new m anagem ent. W e 
Invite your continued patronage. 
Q. W . V arn an , and P . H . Jack so n .

Smart and McWright
C O M P L E T E  garage in rear o f G ar

vey M otor Company.
700 W. Foster Phone 484

F O R  S A L E —18-room  hotel, com pletely 
furnished. E x cellen t living q u a r
ters. See owner a t  H illcrest hotel, 
Caii^dmn, T exas. C. O. M iller. 
PhonS 78-W ._________________________

24— Shoe Repairing
Goodyear Shoe Shop
"H om e o f B e tte r  Sh o es" 

Shoe and Boot R epairing. 
D. W . S a sse r—115 W . Fo ster

— General Service
MAYO W a te r  W ei! repairing. Phone 

807- J  or 1027 for any type w ater 
well service. C ustom er upprovals 
a re  our recom m endations. 1710 L in 
coln S t ..  Ta 1 ley Addition. __

GAS stov es cleaned and adjusted. 
Phone 228$-W . 727 E . F red erick . 
D ew ey Johnson.

Washing Machine Troubles?
We repair all m akes w ashers. Ph. 

1131 P lain s D exter Co.> 20$ N. Cuyler

Maytag Service
L e t y m ir M a rta «  dealer keep th a t 

w ashing innehlne running- until the
new M aytag com es in. W e serv ire  
a ll m akes of w ashers.. E le ctric  and 
gas m otors repaired. T he only a u 
thorized M aytag dealer in Pam pa.

Maytag Pampa 
Phone 1644 516 S. Cuyler
C A R T W R IG H T 'S  «Cabinet Shop, ISO* 

A lcock. Phone 1410. Repairing, c a b 
inet and chest building._____ .

Sno White Washateria
T h e  Sou th w est's fin est steam in g  hot 

soft w ater self service. W et w ash. 
Lad ies Lounge, Kiddies P lay  Y ard . 
On road to Sw im m ing Pool. P h .

__2580. Chas. M adeira._______________
E N N IS LA U N D RY. «10 10. F red erick . 

Help Yourself, W et W ash . Rough 
D ry. P len ty  soft, hot w ater. W e 
a rc  here to serve you a t  low est coat. 
Piior.e 25»3.

Perkins Help Selfy Ph. 405
W et wash filtered  soft w ater. Open 

7 to 7. 221 E . Achlson. 1 block east 
S a n ta  F e  depot. P ick up. delivery.

Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
Ph. 675. It's more convenient.

W E T  W A SH  or finished. M ay tags 
for rent. P len ty  o f so ft w ater. W e 
specialize on wool b lank ets and 
quilts. We call for and deliver. 1204 
S. B arnes. Apt 6. Ph. 1514-J.

37— Dressmaking
C H IL D R E N 'S  cloth es made ready to 

w ear, o th er sew ing done, « 'rochet 
bedspcad for sale. 855 S. F au lkner.

37-A;— Hosiery
La Delle's Hosiery Repair Shop
853 W . K I nksm lll. P hon « 11M -W
38— Mattresses

Skinner's Garage 
703 W. Foster Ph 337
.tew  and rebuilt Ford V -8 and Model 

•tor». All models of Chevrolet 
.Incoin Zephyrs.M SCockrell Body Shop, outo paint

ing, gloss installed, fenders 
rebuilt. 937 S. Barnes.

llt 'S T JC D  O A K A liK  r.*3 V  Brow n, for 
gu aranteed  overhaul or repair work

# on all m akes ca rs  and * rucks,______
Y O U 'L L  like owr prom pt, e ffic ien t

service. C ar w ashing and lu b rica 
tion, W e carry  a  com plete line of 
S in cla ir  Products.

Walter Nelson Service Station
• 125 W. Francis Phone 1136 

Pursley Motor has factory
trained truck mechanics on 
duty to give you best of
service-________________________
Hank Breining Lefors, Texas

W ash, lubrication . * au to  se rvfce._____
Jack Vaughn "66" Service

Phillip^ S* Prod. M l B. Cuyler. P b  SF.C9
Lawrence Gulf Service Station 
920 Alcock Phone 9531
Pom pi «.to «lArvloA «rush »nd hihrloatlon 

Call the Pam pa New» When you 
m n*»ed nr'n tln

If your foundation has settled 
to where your doors do not 
open and close properly, 
call 1057-W and have them 
fixed.

Stone Water Well
W a te r well repairing, rods and tubes 

pulled, m ills erected , clean  out serv -
_Ice. ,627_N orth Y eager. Phone 9 -W .
T ire  K F.R-O  R I F F I X  G eneral Con

tra c to r  and C abinet M akers. 1007 
8 . B a rn e s . Ph. 732 -J .______________

Lester Reed. Gen. Cont.
61!» N: H obart Phone 1415-W
H auling, cém en t w ork, carpentery .

2 6 — F i n a n c i a l

Money To Loan 
Pampa Pawn Shop

T O  KM P L O Y  HD P E O P L E  
Money W hen You Need It 

$5 TO  $50
L oan s Q uickly A rranged.

N o aecurK y. Your sign atu re 
g e ts the money.

W E S T E R N  GU A RA N TY LOAN CO. 
109 W . Kingsm ill Phone 2492

27— Beauty Shop*

-Transportation
Pampa Moving & Storage Co.
409 W. Brown Phone 1040
Local and long d istance m over*. P a ck 

ing and c ra tin g is our sp ecia lty.__
F O Y  F R E E —L ocal hauling and m ov

ing. C ar unloading. 822 E . Murphy. 
Phone 1809 - W . ______________________

L O C A L  H A U LIN G  an ytim e. tJphol- 
atery  repair done in our shop. Phones 
2090,1209-J .  1250 H. B arn es.

Adams Transfer & Repair Shop 
Bhice & Sons Transfer

Local and long d istan ce m oving. B est 
equipm ent and vant». W e have plenty 
(‘♦'■rage space. P h one 934. ’__________

H. P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks fo r  service. Ph. 2162

R JST T  S H E R IF F T  livestock  »rans- 
lon. Insured and bonded D »y 
b t. P hone 61L __________ • _

«JBVE1

Panhandle Transfer-Storage 
916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025

*  7 U nited V an L in es
" t o  a 

ing ai 
re Tool

United . -
and F ro m  Ev eryw h ere 1 

C ratin g  and packing. P len ty  o f s to r 
age ______ __________________________

S E E  Cttflev Boyd, th e tra n s fer man 
who also trim s trees. Experienced. 
Ph. 4t& or 124 a t T ex  E v an s ‘Bulek.

l l - ile Help
WA>

S tar
cab  drivers a t P e a 's  Cab

W A N T E D —M echanic to tak e  charge
of ahou on 1»  rcentage basis. A «ood 
pronasltlon to  th e rleh t m an. See 
II . T .  H am pton. Pam pa L u bricatin g
Co. - ________________________________
Sale bills, hand bills, placards. The

Pa men v.w«.-__________________ _________

12—  Female Help
« W A N T E D  — E xp erien ced  tv n lst for

tem p orary  Job. Call 2327, Room 8,
F ir s t  N ational B ank Binldlng.____ _

« "A N T E D  — W om an for housew ork. 
C o o *  salary , room and board. Phone
7», Se t  W .F r an cis.____________ _

aD N IN C U M BE R K D  woman w anted foi 
g en era l house keep ioa . M u st stay  
nighta. Phone s 9*>. 310 N. "West.

13— Male and Female Help
O t k L 'J o  w ork In clesn in g  shop, e x 

perience u n n ecessary ; also  need man 
or woman wool presser. E xperien ce 
p referred . E r n e ’s C lean ers, 410 S. 
Cuy JOr. _______ ________________

IM P E R IA L  B e a u ty  Shop. .321 S. C uy
ler. for your beau ty  needs. p e r 

m anents  th a t last.__
T H E  E L IT E  B E A U T Y  SH O P  

400V? S. C uyler Phone 481
Our in trod uctory o ffer fo r a  limited 

tim e is  a free eyebrow  and lash  dye
w ith each  perm anent. ______■

E A S T E R  Sp ecials—M r. Y ates  Is giving 
a  big discount on all perm anents.
»5.00 up.______________________ ________

ID E A L  B E A U T Y  SH O P 
Phone 181$ 405 C rest S t.

P erm an en ts by E ls ie  L lgon _  
FO R  sm a rt h a ir  sty lin g  try our 4- 

w ay h air cut. La B on ita  Beauty 
Shop. 545 S. P.ai in-s. Ph. 1598._______

B U Y  a  gu aranteed  Innerspring. Call 
A vers’ M attress F acto ry , 817 W est
F o ster. P h __633.____________

Young-Fugate Shop
112 N. Hobart Ph. 139— 1917
L et us upholster and repair your fu r 

niture^ W e have a lovely selection  
of new m aterials to choose from.

W e can renov ate your old m attress  
like new or m ake one to order for 
you.__________ _______  ___  ________

44— Electrical Servie*
Billie Martin —  Neon Signs

Sales and serv ice . In terio r L ig h tin g  
46R South Ballard Phone 2307

AI Lawson— Neon
T . R. D uckw orth. Servicing. P h. 2339. 
S ta r  R t 2 P am p *. T e x a s

45— Welding Servie*
BL A C K SM ITH IN Q , welding m achine 

work. S to ck  raexs and tra ile r  r e 
pairing done. Bozem an M achine and 
W elding. 1505 W . Ripley. Ph. 1438.

55— Turkish Boths-Massagcs
H E A L T H  and beauty, steam  baths. 

Sw edish m assage. 705 W . Foster. 
Ph. 97. L u cille ’s B a th  House.

56— Nursery
K IN D E R G A R T E N  Plav School—C hit- 

dren 4 to 6 beginning M arch 3rd. 
1:00 p. m. to  4 p. m. Cali L illian
Cupples, 875-J.

57— Instruction

FO R  A B E A U T IF U L  perm anent go to 
D uchess B eau ty  Shop over Em pire 
C afe . I t ’s not too early  to th in k  of 
your E a s te r  grooming. Call 427.

29— Paper Hanging

D IE S E L  T R A C TO R  
W E  TRA IN  YOU

h e a v y  e q u i p m e n t
Millions of dollars equipm ent needs 

qualified . D iesel and tra c to r  m e
chan ics. engineers. High pay Jolts 
arid life-lon g  secu rity . P lacem en ts 
serv ice covers en tire U nited S ta te s .

— Foreign  opportunities. F o r  in 
form ation w rite T R A C TO R  T R A IN 
ING S E R V IC E . P. O. B o x  2341, 
Am arillo; T exas.

SP R IN G  T erm  now opening. Enroll 
now for R efreshen C ourses, C oaching 
Courses, - o r Regular Courses, D ay 
School or N ight School, in Gregg 
Shorthand. College A ccou nting or 
Touch Typew riting. Spring T erm  en 
rollm ent now open. Pam pa Bu siness 
College 408 E. Kingsm ill, Phone 
323 Pam pa. T exas.

NORMAN exbells in paper hanging 
Jobs. D on 't w ait until the spring 
rush . Call 714 N. Sum ner

61— Household

31— Plumbing and Heating
CHUOm ST sink faucets- and all size 

sin ks a t  Sm ith  Plum bing Co.. 864
W  F o ster. Phone 396. ________ ;___t

C A L L  ITS for fu rn ace inspection: V en t 
and drain pipes m ade to order. D es
Moore T in Shop. Pit. 102.____ ______

M O TO RS, blowers a ir-ev ap ato rs, 
forced a fr  h eaters, fan -blad es, tra n 
situ pipe. Stove pipe, vents, floor 
reg isters, exh au st fan s. These a re  a  
sm all p art o f our stock  th at can be 
supplied today. P ah ip a Sh eet M etal

Com pany. ___________
A IR CONDITION ING 

W in ter and sum m er is our business. 
Not ju st a sideline.

K E R B O W S . 565-J

FO R  S A L E  P ractica lly  new din n ette
suite. P rice  $25.00. 
31. O range Courts.

Inquire House

F O R  S A L E - E le c tr ic  icebox, in firs t 
clas« condition. 533 N. D avis. Phone
2127-J .____________________________

if’u U  S A L E  -O n e  K rohler liv ing room 
suite, one occasional choir, tab le 

top stove, bedroom suite, desk. See 
a t  B ruce and Son T ra n sfe r  a fte r  
5 p. m.

3 2 — Upholstering and
Furniture Repair

Slip Covers and Draperies
Custom  made for beau ty  and p erfect 

fit. F o r estim ates v is it 625 S. Cuyler.
Mrs. Verna Stephens, Ph. 165 

Pampa Croft Shop,
Bland Upholstery-Repair 

613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683
W e now  have 3 experienced upholster

ing men on d u ty  to  rep air your fu r 
n iture. L o t ifs do your fu rn itu re
over before spring house cleaning.

15— Agents Wanted
W A N T E D  A good Tollable m an to 

supply custom ers w ith Raw lelgn 
P ro d jc ts  In Donley County. ITod ucts 

» sold ::o year*. W rite R aw leigh’s, 
'  D ent. TXB -584-127A . M emphis. Term , 

or see Ja c k  R e e l .  32« N. Dw ight. 
P am pa, T exas . ____________

17—Situation Wanted
•Practical Nurse Wants Work

O hpletric* cases. M rs. W alk er. P.2341R

18— Busmen Opportunity
f f o n  S A L E  S to ck  nnd equipm ent. 

G ulf S ta tio n  and C afe . Alanreed, 
T ex is .  L iv in g  q u arters. Phone
38 F 2 , ________ ____________________

F O R  S A L E —S erv ice  station  and gro
cery-#t ore at invoice price. L ocated  
5 m ue* e a s t o f M cLean on H igh- 
w ay 66.
B u sin ess sta tio n ery  and form s of all 

kinds. T h e  Pam pa News

I have a  man w ith several years 
©xrK-rierice to do your upholstering. 
Call uh or comd in and see my nice 
stock  o f fab rics and le t me m ake 
you a  special price.
Brummett Furniture Store 

317 SÇuy le r  Phone 2060 
Pampa Cratt Shop

R efln lsh ln g—R ep airin g—U pholstering 
Slip Covers—D raperies 

625 S . C uyler Phone 165

Winter Comfort In Heaters
W e’ve ju st received a  new Sh ip m en t 

of gas h ea ters in natural and bu
tan e  style#*, priced from  $12.95 Up.

G as fire logfc a re  so cheery . W e have 
them  a t $54.50.

M etal u tility  roll aw ay beds only
$12.9«».

Imperial Furniture Co.
119 IN Frost Phone364

FO R  S A L E - E le ctric  re fr ig e ra to r  In 
good condition.__ 1 2 y _ C h a r le s .__

Red Hot Speciols For Coming 
Week! New Pre-Wor Con 
structed Living Room Suites

One 2-plcee living room su ite , fo r  
m erlv 11 (in. 5« ...................  Now 89.75

One 2-i»tece living room su ite , for- 
m erlv 12*7.50 ..  . Now 1159.50

2 s tu llo  divans. In w ine and blue, 
rorm erliy 189.50 ........  Now $49.50

One 2-nlece dlvano su ite, blue Ja c - 
ouard. form erly $229.00 Now $159.50
Seeing Will Convince You 
Economy Furniture Store

615 W. Foster. . Phone 535 
Texas Furniture Speciais

See th is  lovely solid m aple divan 
with 3 m atch in g chairs, spring con 
structed  and beaut fill tap estry  up 
lioistery. T h is su ite is slightly  used 
and priced only a t  $149.50.

32-A V enetian  B lindi
C lM T ^ 5 0 fX ? )^ ^ > n ^ la n ^ T in d flr^ h ^ w

add com fort and beau ty  to your 
home. F lex ib le  stee l and wood s la ts  
only. V enetian  Blind Co.. 843 S. 
tX n lk rrcr Phone 1863

33A— Run Cleaning
Fifty-7 Cleaners

T ry  ou r co mplete— clea n ing service.
Rugs, drapes and furn iture. Our 

cleanin g and pressing is o f h ighest 
quality . _  , -

. Glen Tengue—R. H. B u rqu lst 
Phono 57_______________ 367 W . F o ster
35— Cleaning end Prentng
M. A. JO N E S , cil. anlriK. D»«lmr P lnnt. 

2 blocks went. 280 south or 5 Point».
U 17 S. t llarK f o r .b e tte r  m Tvhe.____

IK>N'T nut off having cleaning done. 
B e  ready for an em erceru y . Pim ne 
R99 Tip. T on t'tenner» 1994 Alcock. 

S E R V IC E  C leaner*. 312 H. C uyler ‘for 
exp ert oteanlnir and pressing. P all 
ft»f "J tm lttv "  Pli. 129«. 2-day p ick 
up and delivery. I

3 6 — L a u n d e r i n g

Kirbie's Laundry
l i t  N. H obart Phone 125
Help you rself a  n d we t v .  a  j _______
W IG G IN S LA U N D R Y . P ick up msrv- 

ice. W et wash and rough dry. 505 
H enry S t. Phone 1134.

Young's Furniture Co.
All Clean New Merchandise

Bedroom  su ites, living room siiites,
__dlnnet t e ,  su ites, floor lam ps, occa-

si*inal ch airs  and babv fu rn iture. 
W e do upholstery anti rep air work 
ip '»ur adloin ing shop.

112 N orth H obart Phone 125
Add P New P iece o f F u rn itu re  to 

Votir Home. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lrwin's-509 W. Foster 
New Merchandise

Gas Heaters 8 95 to 17.50 
Bedroom Suites 74 50 - 169.50 
2-piece ilving room 

suites . . .  119 50 to 129.50 
Studio divans, 59 50 to 89.50 
All well constructed merchan

dise.
E I .E r  " í jtO I .n x  clpanpr» and a ir  purl-E L E f T l tO I .n X  d ea  

fi erf« lor sale. W 
handle supplies. 
P h o n e  1749-W . F

give serv ice  and 
401 F2. Fouler.

B ox  1159.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE . . . with . . .  MAJOR HOOPLE
^EG A O / OME- L O S R B A a , S E A !
L D O E SN 'T  S C I

W e L L ,W E L L ,M A 3 D R /^ELL.VN
I  CAM CALL Trt S;os sou Wit h 

o u t  SQUAvJIÄ FßOWV 
TUB SLEACnEÄS — 

O jv e  GOT M E A S LES .' 
ÎTAV IM B E D /

• T D O P JJJC A  
¡M ED IC A L A D N IC E' 
» FO R MIS * 5

N O W A D A Y S-  
H A X -IC A E F ¿

• A M Y S T R lC k E M  
MAM MKpWT 
B E  E F F E C T E D
■ TD D ED U CE < 

HE e^ONGS 
IN BED--' 

HMPH-'j

ABOUT TU B  PA TIEN T 
y)UO  H AD  TRO U BLE 
BREATUIM S, AMD TH E 

)  DOCTOR 6 M O H E 'D  
G N E  HIM  S O M E 
TH IN G  Tb  S T O P  

T H A T  — - -
iCSU K -KYO ^ ,

FO R  SA L K - G enera! E le c tr ic  R efr ig 
erator. 6 cubic ft.. 8125 nn. phone 

_Tflt f .1
FO R  SA L K  -1946 M aytag w ashing rria- 

chine, ju st like new. Also two tubs 
w ith stand on rollers. 856 S . B an ks. 
Phone <49- R .___________________ '

Martindale & ions Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
We buy, sell and trad e an yth in g of

vein* W h at have v ou t

62— Musical Instruments
T O P  0 *‘ T E X A S  A m usem ent Co., on 

Clarendon Highway lias a  new a s- 
■ so rt m ent o f used records^_____ .
67- - R a d i o ,  .

Radio Service
Repair on all «makes of radios 

have p arts  and tu bes for ab  m

i

J . WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
40 Years in the Panhandle

Real Estate— M. P. DOWNS— Insurance 
Phone 336-1264 Combs-Worley Bldg.

Five-room home near new high school, garage and cel
lar, on pavement, Convenient to business district. Priced 
reasonable.
Duplex in good location, reasonable down payment Good 
income.
Business lot on South Cuyler, 74x300 ft.

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES 
for Used Guns

We Buy Old Gold
PAMPA PAWN SHOP

GOOD BUYS IN HOMES, INCOME, BUSINESS 
PROPERTIES, FARMS AND RANCHES

J. E. RICE, PHONE 1831
L ov ely  4-bedroom  brick  home, 2 b a th s, steam  heated, large lot, $18.500. 
3-bedroom  brick home, N. G ray, good buy.
6-room  brick , furnished, $9500.
6-room  brick, full basem ent. $9500.
Lovely 5-room  brick , 100 f t .  front. $10,000.
8-rOom duplex, double garage, $C500.
5-room  modern and 4-room modern, 2 lo ts, $7850. r
2 - bedroom home. Garland, $1400 down.
5 -  room  modern, N. Nelson, $2300 down.
L arg e  6-room  modern, N. W eils. W ill ca rry  G, I. loan.
6 -  room duplex, close in, $4500.

BUSINESS PROPERTIES
L a rg e  frozen food locker.
Dry' goods store.
H ardw are and fu rn iture store.
Tw o modern dry cleaning plants.
A well establish ed  business. W ill n e t $1000 per m onth.

SPECIALS
New 5-room  furnished large garage, $6750.
3 -  hedroom home, east part of tow n. $4500.
5-room  modern. W ill take late model car.
30-room  furnished apartm ent house, 3 b a th s, $8750.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

BUSINESS PROPERTY
60x60 g arag e  or w arehouse building. B u sin ess location. Also 4-roon» 
home, all located on a  corner lot, paved on both s tree ts .

Phone 1360
TULL-WEISS

Pampa, Texas

ARE YOU PLANNING TO BUY A  H O M E-
LOOK THIS LISTING OVER . . .

«
5-room  brick , com pletely furnished, E . F ra n c is , $9500.
4 - room house on M iami H ighw ay, 1%  a cre s  land, $3500.
5 -  room on B ery l S t .,  $4500.
4-room  on N. Nelson, n eariy new . $6500.
A good going business, will n et aound $1000 p e rr m onth, $20,000 w ill 
handle.
N ice 6-room  house, 3 bedrooms, double g arag e, N . Nelson. P r ice  
$6000 for quick  sale.

STONE-THOMASSON— REALTORS 
Phone 1766

STEPHENSON-McLAUGHLIN FURNITURE CO. 
Phone 1688

DRESS UP THE HOME FOR SPRING
W e have ju s t  received som e beau tifu l new living room su ites In tw o- 
p iece bed t>Tje, upholstered in lovely velour, m ohair and jacq u ard  
m ateria ls . Good spring constru ction .
A stee l rollaw ay bed is a  room sav er. W e have them  in stock . 
New window sh ad es in  w hite and tan . B e a u tifu l sh ag  rugs, m irrors 
and pictures.

SHOP OUR STORE FOR HOME NEEDS

__ W e
_______  _____ _ _  make«
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. F*ost Phone 364
repaired. 1500 acarce  tube« 

table b a ttery  aets and e a r  radio«
7 N. pw brtit r h .  S41-J.__________

PAM PA ftA f)IO  U R  Sev era l amaTI 
ra d i^ . c a r  radios, P.A . system , rec- 
ord nlav«*~* «17 \7 Foster. Ph. 46

RADIO 
3 table 

_ » i7  5 L

67— Radios (Cont.)
Dixie Rodio Sales and Service
112 E. Francis Phone966
6 8 — F o r m

Check Your Farm Needs
One new 6 ft . Tand em  D isc.
One 12 A Jo h n  D eere Com bine.
New One W ay D isc.
New Feed G rinders.
W e have experienced m ech an ics to  

repair your m achinery.
Osborn Machine Co.

810 W. Foster Phone 494
Scott Implement Co. 

John Deere— Mack Trucks 
' Sales and Service

BE W ELL DRESSED IN A CUSTOM MADE SUIT
. . . F ro m  our beau tifu l new m ateria ls  order your new spring su it. 
M ade to  your individual requ irem ents.

124 S. Frost
BURNS TAILORING CO.

68— Form Equipment (Cont.)
: armers, Ranchers

7-FO O T  stra ig h t ced ar fence posts. 4 
inch tons B e st buy In the P a n h a n 
dle. P am pa G arage and Salv age Co.. 
80S W . K ingsm ill. Phone 1661.

70— Mieceflaneout
FO R  SA L K —2 frlg ld aire  ic c -c r o a ^  

«*ahin<*ta. One 4-h ole and one. 6-hole.
C all WUgon D rug. _________ ^ __

FO R  SA lJfc—E le c tr ic  'gu itar and A m 
plifier. D ay bed and a  ga« h ot p late. 

See a t B ru ce  and Son ’s T ra n sfe r  
and Storage 626 S . Cuyl£T._ phgn©
93 4 ________________________ _ ^

2(H) Amp, L incoln  A rc W elder. P rice  
$3n0. ’34 Model Ford P ick-u p .
A cety len e G en erator. MiRcellaneous 
tools for sa le . Call 1523-R.________

83— Pet*

W — !Shrubbery Tuesday, MarcK 4, $547 PAMPA NEWS PAGE 7
Beautify' Your Yard

W ith  evergreens, flow ers arid shrubs.
C. H Moore, Nurseries

South on B arn ea. c ity  lim its. 1 block

VO— W o n t e d  T o  Roof
C O U P L E  w ant to  re n t 3 or 4-room  

partly  furnished ap artm en t or house. 
Call or see Mr. F e lk e r  a t  A nthony’« 
Phone

9 5 — S l e e p i n g  R o o m »
F O R  R E N T —Bleeping room 2 blocks 

north of J r .  Hi School. G entlem an 
preferred, 604 X . R u ssell. Ph. 1211.

F O R  R E N T —C om fortable sleeping
room s. Cloee in by business d istric t 
Broadview  H otel. Phone 9549.

F R O N T  bedroom in p riv ate  home for 
rent. Close in . P hone 2228-W  or 

- Frost.
F O R  R E N T —F ro n t bedroom w ith  ou t

side en tran ce . 504 Ë . F o ster. Ph.
6 06 -J.________________________ -

FO R  R E N T —2 bedrooms. Close in. 
435 X . B allard . Ph. 1202-W  o r 874.

N ICE sleeping room s fo r rent to  ladies 
only. Close in, 311 N. F ro st. 
P hone 2311- J .

N IC E bedroom. G entlem en preferred. 
M eals if desired. Close in. 317 Ë . 
F ran cis . Phone 9553.

FO R  R E N T —N icely furnished sleeping 
room s, close in. 307 E a s t  K ingsm ill 
8 t . P h. 1197.______________________

96— Apartments
F O R  R E N T —2-room modern a p a rt

ment. W ill tak e  couple w ith baby
200 W . B row n. Phone 2 3 47-J.__

F Q R  R E N T  -S m all ap artm en t w ith 
studio couch, k itch en ette , private
bath . 120ii liters E llen . A pt.__6.__

A M ERICA N  HOT E E  Ph. 9538. Clean 
sleeping rooms, fu rnished  ap artm en ts 
Close in. q u ie t .________ ____

FO R  K E N T —-Modern garage a p a rt-  
m ent furnished. Phone 2064-J.

110— Cjty Property
F O R  S A L E  — 4-room sem i-m odern

house. Several out buildings, in good 
condition. Also a q u an tity  o f m is- 
eellaneous things. Mrs. D. .H  H am 
ilton, €09 X. Xalda.

Lee R. Banks— Realtor 
Phone 52 or 388

Mrs. Clifford Braly, Real Estate 
Phone 317

E x tra  nice 3 -bedroom hom e on N 
Charles «St. P ossession  soon.

3-bedroom home, hardw ood floors 
east part of tow n. $2800 will handh*

Modern 3-room house on 3 lo ts with 
garage and ch ick en  house, $2750.

FiVe-room  house w ith  3-room  In rear, 
E xcellen t location .

Choice farm s n e a r  D a lh a rt fo r sale.
FO R  SA L E — T h ree  lo ts, one 3-room 

Htt|cco,2-room b rick  veneer, cellar 
3 chicken  houses, cro ss-fen ced , al 
fa lfa . Berm ud a, n ice shade and fru it 
trees, $1200.00 cash . Mrs. J .  M 
Glover. P hone 203. W h eeler. T exas

John Haggard— Realtor 
Duncan Bldg. Phone 909
Tom Cook, Realtor, Ph. 1037-J
See me for rea l e s ta te  b a rg a in s .__
VV. T . Hollis, Realtor, Ph. 1478
B arg e  3 -room  modern house with 

a cre s  ground, $2800.
F in e st to u rist court, furnished, ! 

room s, incom e $6000 per year.
G arage 40x60 on highw ay, $3500.
L arg e  4-room  house. 2 lots. $3650.
3-bedroom  house, $42*0.
2-room  house. $950. F u rn ished $1200.
F O R  S A L E —-Five-room  modern house 

hardwood floors, new roof, 2 lots,
ch icken  house and garage. 829 

BaT n es * n ear 5 P oints.
E. W. Cabe, Realtor

416 cren«_________________Phon» 1046-W
F O R  S A L E —5-room  house, corn er lot 

n ear school. Redecorated insde 
T erm s. Im m ediate possession «'•

• ow ner a t  1033 E . Brow ning. P h . 2431J

48-Hour.. Kodak Finishing Service 
Richard Drug

Berry Pharmacy Harvester Drug
City Drug Store Modern Pharmacy

SIMS STUDIO
P IC K -U P  AND D E L IV E R Y , 6 P . M.

F IN E  G RA IN  F I N I S H t N G - E N L A R G X N O _________

KOTARA WATER W ELL CONTRACTORS
Inqu ire abou t our steel rim  sto ck  tan k s installed  on con crete  floor, 
th ey  are  a  real help to  th e  farm er o r ran cher.
D rilling, serv icin g , cleanin g out. Rods and tu bing pulled. T ow ers and 
m ills erected .

If It's in the Field of Water Well Work, We Can Do It. 
116 Tuke St. Vhone 1880

Phone 480

Lots All Over Town. 
John I. Bradley 
777—2321 -J

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO THE WORK PROPERLY
And our m ecluinloa a re  tra in ed  to  do the work thoroughly.
For tconoinlcal tranu p ortatlon , brin g your c a r  to u* fo r a  complete
check-up.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365

20,000 BABY CHICKS
Already sold thin season.

Why
B ecau se they liv e! T h erefore  our custom ers are  satisfied . Now you 
can buy stra ig h t run

Baby Chicks at $12.90 per hundred
B u y  Chicks lik e  your neighbor«»

HARVESTER FEED—CHEK-R. CHIX
800 W. Brown Phone 1130

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Service 
Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

WANTED TO BUY
Ju n k  b a tteries , each  ........... ..................... ................................................. ¿A'***
Ju n k  copper w ire, per lb ....................................................................&
Ju n k  braes, per lb. . . . .  ................................................................. .. _ •• w ,  W
Ju n k  R ad iators, each  ................................................................. .. $1.59 to $3.8$
Ju n k  alum inum , per lb ......................... ................................ .....................  l c  to  fio
Ju n k  iron, per ton ..................................... ................... ....................... .... $10 to  fit

C. C. MATHENY TIRE AND SALVAGE
818 W . F o s te r  P hone 1081

HARD TO GET ITEMS AT WARD'S
Show er Cnhlnets .................................................................................................... $51.80
4” Clay Soil Pipe ............................................................................................  2 ft , 46c
300 Gallon Steel Sep tic  T a n k  ................................................ .....................  f t f  M
20 Gallon W ater H eaters ......... ....................  ............................... W . 6
IT essu re  W ater Sy stem . 350 Gallon P er Hour .....................................  $S9.50
Chrom e^-Srng-Fa ueets ............................................................................... ............  8 9
G reen iA x ia o n  Shingles ................................................... ............ . sq. »6.78
90-lb. Roll Roofing ......................................................................  »00 sq . g t. t U B
90-lb. Roll R oofing ............... ......................................................  100 sq. f t .  63.55
R ock W ool ............. .................................................  .................................. bag $1.18
C overs, 18 sq. ft .. S Inches deep.

MONTGOMERY WARDS

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
SPECIALS FOR SPRING TIME:
W e have Joh n son ’s  Floor P olishers fo r sa le , 
buy your own polisher.

Sav e tim e and cash .

T h e re ’s  only ON E M agic Chef Cms Range w ith  B u ta n e  B u rn e rs  In our 
sto re . Come in fo r it  if you pl>ti to buy. T h ey  a re  h ard  to  g e t.

W e h ave a girls* b icy cle  and a boys’ b icycle fo r  sa le .
SHOP FOR EVERY HARDWARE NEED AT OUR STORE

N E W  homes under constru ction  for 
sale, gave rent. C orner H obart and
F ra n c is . Phone 2365- J ._______ ____ _

F O R  SALE^—2-bedroom  home w ith  
basem ent, fire  p lace. Venetian blinds, 
fenced in back yard. Nice «hubb#»ry. 
Im m ediate possession. Ph. 1423-J.

Special
Lovely 5-room house on Chris
tine. Block of new High 
School. You must see this to 
appreciate it. Phone 1398.

G. C. Stark, Ph. 341— 819W
Good business lo t on South Cuyler. 
N ice 5 -room  home. N orth Russell. 
N ice 5-room , close in.
I have o th er good buys not J  is ted.___

F G R  S A L É  - - One R egistered  Male 
Q y lc -r  Spaniel nuppy. 7 months Old. 
fog E . C raven. ._________ ________ _

85— Baby Chicks
Book Your Chicks Now! 

Tdere Is What We Have To 
Offer For Next Twenty Days:
1800 W h ite  Rooks.
1500 A ustro W h ites.
900 N. I f .  Beds.
«00 W h ite W yan d ottes.
800. B u ffs .
0lf& R . 1. R eds.
600 L e g  R ocksJames Feed Store 

522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677
Chandler's Second Hand Store
K itch en  Kinks nnd Ktoves w ith  all 
fitting.», now In stock .

708 Knst F red e rick_St._______
D A V IS TRA D IN G  P O ST  

Com plete line plum bing fix tu re«, g a l
vanized Jilp e. W e Kell and exchange. 
614 SouTh Cuvier—Phone 1967-J

72 Wanted to lev
Pampa News pays 10c lb. for 

good cleon cotton rogs. Must 
be fairly good size. No but
tons, nor buckles _̂___________
Donine«« etatlon ery  and form a o f aU 

Vin*» The PamiVI N#*ws

75— Filo w e n

Hoy's Flowers Live 
320 W. Brown Phone 1570
W e ca rry  the b est s tock  of p lan ts and 

seed. You can get Oladtola B u H * 
and Rose B u sh es now. OthCT sto ck s

arriv in g  daily.
Flowers For All Occasions

F O R  SA L E — M y 4-room  modern home, 
double g arag e, cow  barn , chicken  
house n ice orch ard , high fenced 
yard. 2 lots 100x150 ft . 930 S . H obart. 
C larendon H ighw ay._____________

.Nice 7-room  house hardwood floors, 
good location, $1250 will handle.

4-room  furnished, good location, $3250.
Lovely 5-room  home on E a s t B row n 

ing. P riced  for quick sale.
Nice large th ree-room  house. P len ty  

out buildings, T alley  Addition. P riced  
to soil.

N ice 4-room  modern hom e, garage, 
nice shade, E . F ra n c is . Reduced to  
$4500. T erm s.

6-room  duplex, 2 bath s, $4500.
L a rg e  3 -bedroom b rick  home, fu ll 

basem ent. 100 ft. fro n t, reduce price 
$9500.

4 -  room sem i-m odern, double garage, 
oom plestely furnished, ow ner leav 
ing. P rice d  to sail. A lcock  S t .

5 - room W . K ingsm ill. $4500.
Lovely 5-room  home on C harles.

Special $9200.
L arge 3-bedroom  hom e, close in, on 

pavem ent. $6500.
Nicely furnished 9-room  home. 3 bath s, 

close in. $8700.
Tw o 2-room s, sem i-m odern , on 2 fifty  

foot lots. $1850.
larrgp 4 -r oom mode m , 9 -f if t y  ft—te te r  

$3150. T alley  Addition.
L arge 5-hr>om on C rest. P rice  reduced 

^to 5800.
Help your se lf laundry. W ell equnipped 

5 M avtags. T a k e  la te  model car 
on dOdl. * W ell located . P rice  r e 
duced.

Choice residence dot ". 75 foot corn er. 
C harles S t .. $1100.

Also nice lo ts on N. Russell and W ells 
Bt.

C. H. Mundy— Realtor 
Phone 2372__________

86— Eggs and Supplies
FO R  sXRFJ- 2 four i1«< k s ta rtin g  bn t- 

ti-rv e lectr ic  r.00 can. One 4 deck 
fin ish in g  b a ttery . 200 cap. Tw o 4 
d eck  scin i-fin lsh in g  b a ttery . 120 cap. 
P hotic  2004- J .  __________ _

88— Seed* end Plant»
C A N E bundles for sale, 14 m iles south. 

JL  m iles w est of Pam pa, H ighw ay 
17. Joh n  Baggerm an .

76— Farm Product*
ROY and E llen  K retzm eler have those 

fry e r*  «g ain . S m iles N .W . o f c ity  or 
we’ll deliver Satu rd ay a .m . Ph. »048.

78— Groceriee and Meat*
D AN E’ S  Red and W hltV  G rocery 

Com plete stock  o f fr e a h fo o d . S in 
c la ir  nrodth ts. 5 P oin ts Ph. >584.

81— He and Catti*
F O R  8 A L E —3 good . I  

cow s. now In production, 
a t  a  la rg a ln . P hone 2245-W . 

E . A lbert.

Je rs e y  m ilch Win m il 
r  s is

100 head of cattle for salß. 
J . Wade Duncan.’

Buy Your Baby Chicks Now
I t ’s tlrm* now to  s ta rt your flocks. 

B u y good, healthy ch ick s, th en  be 
su ra  you have feeders and w ater 
troughs to have for th em . i our 
ch ick  feed should be the b e st to a s 
sure quick grow th. . _  _  _

Chic-O-line ond P.G.C.
Starter Will Do Just This

W e ca rry  a  full line of feeds for every 
need.Gray County Hatchery

864 W. Foster Phone 1161

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
Approved Service 

Mopar Parts and Accessories 
Bear Wheel Alignment

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
315 W. Foster . Phone 346

MOPAR BATTERIES
Does your ca r  s ta r t  easily  th ese cold m ornings? Sav e tim e, w orry  and 
m otor w ear by In sta llin g  a

QUICK STARTING MOPAR BATTERY 
Mopar Parts for All Chrysler Products

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
DeSoto-—Plymouth

113 N. Frost Phone 380

GREGGTON PARTS NO. 2, LTD.
W e m an u factu re a  h eavy duty oil field type tru ck  bed th a t w ill hold
Up under the m ost stren u ou s serv ice .
W eld ing work of a ll kinds done by exp erien ced  w elders.
W hen you think of tru ck s or tru ck  beds “Say  N ay.”

EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE
Some Good Used Parts for Trucks.

Phone 674
WOODIE'S GARAGE, 308 W. KINGSMILL. PHONE 48 

Come in and Talk Over Your Car Problems With Us.
D ependable serv ice  on all m ake c a rs  and tru ck s. D on’t  put o ff *  
sm all jo t  until It becom es larger. lU m ro  P iston  R in g s cu t Oil bills, 
prolong th e life o f  your m otor and m akes driving ft p le a s u r e .___- __

111— Lot.
C A L L  284-J  for H. O. Sim m ons If in 

terested  in lots, b locks or acreag« 
In Davidson Addition.

Booth & Weston 
Ph. 2325-W Ph. 2325-W
Lovely  6-room  house on M ary E llen .
Newly decorated house, close in. T his 

house has boon reduced, p arly  leav 
ing town.

4-room  furnished. will carry .
3 best buys in duplexes in town.
Lovely th ree  - bedroom home on 

C harles. D rapes nnd rugs furnished.
Lovely 5-room  home on K. Brow ning.
2-sto rv  home on E . F ra n c is .
Lovelv 3-bedroom  house, fu rn itu re  

optional.
W e have all t%'pes of incom e propertv. 

G ood ' b u sin ess lo ts  and resid en tia l 
lots.

115— Out of Town Property
160-A C RE farm  in N orth A rk an sas 

fo r saie. 80 acres  open land, woven 
w ire feh ce. ru nning w ater, good well.
P len ty  of fru it. Inqu ire a t  K elly 
Hotel. B orger. T exas , for George

Hey. ________
FO R  SA L E — One stucco, tw o-room  

school house in W h lteflsh  School 
D is tr ic t , D onley County, lo ca ted  5 
miles south of Alanreed. T e x a s . If 
interested , co n tact Sh elton  N ash, 
Alartreed. T e x a s ; Jo h n  B ib le . A lan 
reed. T exas , or Ruth M. R icherson, 
County Su perintend ent. C larendon, 
T exas. - . • •

12 ) —  AutAmobite» (Cont.)
For Quick Sole Prices Reduced 

On Used Cors
J94fl Ch^vrM st 4 - J o «  Sedan.
1936 Plym outh 4-door Sedan.
1929 Model A Coupe. -
Long's Garage & Serv. Station 
323 S Cuyler Phone 175
\\V have 4 m ore new 1947 Ford s on

hand. Club Coupe. 2-doors and 4- 
doors. fully equipped for sale  or

__ trad e a t—
Texas Motor Ca.

123 S. Cuyler

Vandover's Feed Mill 
641 S. Cuyler Phone 792
Rook vour order now for b ab y  chicks 

feed. W e can  get them  for you 
aa lc id y . _  , ,  ,  .Royal Brand Chick Feed in 
Dress Print Bags

89— Shrubbery
roots In sew ers, destroyed 

chem ically  1240 S W ilcox. Phone 
2132-W . Call m ornings o r a fte r  3

Landscaping, Trees, Shrubs, 
Evergreens of Reputation

L a rg e st n u rsery  stock  In tb s  P an h an -IgjfcnüJjRsBuEs
P H O N E  A L A N R E E D  TEXAW

L etterh ead s , envelopes, oftloe form s

Arnold and Arnold 
Office Duncan Bldg., Room 3 
Offide 758— Phones— Res 758
T hree-room  house In W ilcox  Addition 

on 2 lo ts. T o ta l price $750.00. Vj 
cash, ba lan ce  $40.00 per m onth.

E x tr a  lnrgi* 2-room  h ou w  in T alley  
Addition, tin row  nnd ohlokrn nhrd. 
Sp^.-ial price a t $1 ,700.00.

Larg-> th ree-room , com pletely modern 
home in T alley  Addition, corner lot, 
large en rage, fenced In back yard, 
etc. P rice  $2,850.00. ab ou t V4 cash  
to  handle. x  .

L arg e  com p letely modern 5-room  
home, close in. on one o f the best 
resid en tial s tre e ts  In P am na. Newly 
remodeled inside, nnd out. P rice  
$4.350.60. Good term ».

L arg e  th ree-bed foom  home, close in, 
cot*nor lot. P rice  $6.500.00.

B eau tifu l well constru cted  home on 
E . Brow ning. P rice  $7.850.00 Can 
get about f5.000.0t» F . H. A. loan.

Newly redecorated 2-bedroom  home On 
hill. E x tra  nice and conven ient to  

all schools. P rice  $9200.
L arg e  4-room  m odern home on M ag

nolia fit. F loor fu rn ace , inlaid lin o
leum  In kitch en  and I>nth. P o sse s
sion In 15 days. Abotit $13$5 Will 
handle. __ .. . . .

Residential lo t on N. W ells w ith 
plum bing alread y  .th ere .

R esid ential* lot on N. C h arles 8 t.

T in  tuJklIng 112» R ipley S t., on co r-

Don’lt forget to  see  u s before  you buy : 
also  when listin g  vour p roorrty  to  

**tk There to no coet or obllg»toiy

116— Forms and Tract!
Section good w h eat land unim proved 

1-3 w h eat goes w ith sa le . m in 
era ls  rr served. La 
m iles of elev ator, on paved highw ay

. in Carson County.
B. E Fertell, 109 North Frost 

Phone 341 and 2000-W 
Panhandle Form

One o f the best tw o sectio n s stock  
farm s in the Panhandle, v.sth f:»ir

im provem ents, e lec tr ic ity , tw o good 
wells. A bout 40o acre s  in cu ltiv a 
tion, 300 acres in w h eat, one th ird 
o f th e w heat goes. You can  drive 
a ll over t,hi* place in a  ca r . P riced  
a t  $42.50 per acre .

T h ree good section s o f g ra ss , no Im 
provem ents. well w atered. P riced  
a t  $22.50 per acre .

9fio a c re s  70U in w heat, one th ird of 
th e  whe a t goes. T h is place haa  
good modern bouse. One good crop 
will pay fo r it!

E ig h t and in»If section s ran ch . P rice  
$26.50 per acre . Sev era l o th er good 
places listed .

Dallas George, Miami, Texas

Used Car Exchange 
Collum-Sanders— 421 S Cuyler
1947 C hevrolet P ick -u p .

Ford Tudor.
, , . ... - 194o Ford T udor.

T V ô  1939 F o rd  TUÄÖM.

121— Automobile*
F O R  S A L E  ’46 Ford  C oach, ’20 Ford 

F o ld  Coupe, also  16x24 ch irken  
house. Bud P otte r, 3 m iles e a s t  of
Skellvtow n. , __ _____

TW O  1940 C hevrolet Sedans, ’40 Ford 
Sedan, ’40 Plym outh Sedan fo r  sale. 
I f  you need good cheap tra n sp o rta 
tion. you ca n ’t b eat th ese buys. 412
8 . C uyler. _______

I N E E D  ATS E D  C A R S 
1939 Plym outh.
1938 C hevrolet 2-door.
K. A. M ACK. 1116 S. B ar.ios. ph. 2175 
1945 M O D EL 25-foot tra ile r house for 

sa je . T erm s if desired 421 8 . G il
lespie. C , C , M ead on M iami H igh 
way. P hone 73-W . ______ . .

1940 Ford Club Coupe.
Several o lder m odels at. a  bargain .
We Buy Self and Exchange 

Open Sundays________
Pampa Used Car Lot

1946 C h ev rolet F le e t M aster 4-door. 
Fu lly  cqutpped.

1940 C hevrolet 4-door Sedan Sp ecial 
radio and h ea te r.

1939 D odge 4-door w ith  h ea te r.
1940 Ford Club Coupe.
1939 Ford  D eluxe Tudor.
1911 Plym outh Tudor.
1916 Ford Su per- Delux«- Tudor.
117 E. Kingsmill Phone 1545 

I. G. Hudson— Used Cars
T ra cto rs , C u ltivators. 327 N BftH ar*.

Special
. . . 1940 C h evrolet Businoaft Coupe. 

H eater. antilreeK e. A ppearance
above av erage . M echanical condition 
av erag e . P rice  $895 <h,

C. C. Mead 
Phone 73-W

421 S. Gillespie, Miami Hwy. 
122— Trucks '

F O R  S A L E — 19.7.'! P lym outh  and 1933 
C hevrolet. Pam pa G arage and Sal*  
vage. 80S W . Kingsm ill. P hone 1661.

New and Rebuilt Motors
Ford, M ercury, C hevrolet. P lym outh 

and I lodge In stock . AH m otor, 
rebu ilt to  factors' ei>eiifir»tlons.

Pampa Garage and Salvage Co

t H A V E  n 1940 Dodge T ru ck  w ith  : 
m otor, has oil field bed. »Iso
grain  bed. AH In good comH L___
f a n  he seen from  9 ft. m. to  2 o. m . 
C. W . K ennonn-r. 4fl6 W . Klruremltt.

Two 1946 trucks, equipped 
with Hobbs Stock Toilers. 
Priced for quick sale. Call 

1831.
123— T.o.'qn

FO R  S A L E —23 ft. fac to ry  b u ilt b w W  
tra ile r. . See Mr«. A. Mounce a t  S ta r  
Court*»/ C abin  8.

i 128— Accessories
808 W- Kingsmill, Phono 1661 nv T ~ ^ S t

Rider Motor Co.
New and Used Cars 

117 S. Ballard Phone 760 1

brake drum s, transunti 
190.000 o th er g o q fT l  
all care. Bee us f irs t < 
se lf a  lo t of huntln 
an<( Sa lv age.
Phòna IM I.

’S T
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Brother of Pampa Mainly About 
Woman Is Buried f Pampa and Her

DALHART—Funeral services «¡ere _ _  _ -  —VdSXF’̂ .g- »Neighbor TownsK s a v s & k  s* cv""““ * ^
Dr. Burrows, former medical mis- I r d ' * f  visiting in the home of her 

sionary and army doctor. *•«« *  1 “ hi si)ter, Mrs V L. Patrick. 314 N.

Shepherd Services 
Held in Panhandle

PANHANDLE—(Special) — Fu
neral services were conducted from 
the Fir¿t Methodist Church here 
Monday afternoon for Mrs. Annie 
T. Shepherd. 81, who died Friday 
at her home here.

A resident of the Panhandle for 
the past 39 years and of this city 
for 17 years, Mrs. Shepherd was the

OÍ MrS' ÄU8°  ° '  OUea OÍ * one rug l l ' - x l ì  beige color. | widow" of L-cslie^Calvin Shepherd
A native of Woodward, Okla , Dr. 

Burrows was educated at Woodward 
High. Oklahoma Baptist University 
and at Baylor Medical School Dal
las.

After practicing in Ada Okla
homa, he and his lamily went to 
Assaam, India, and later to Ban- 
skandi, India, where Dr. Burrows 
did medical work.

Dr. Burrows joined the British

Lost near railroad track. Lefors ; w^° died ,iere *n l®3®- 
Highway. Paity who was seen pick- i Mrs. Shepherd was bom in Bowl
ing up rug. please return or call i hlg Green, Mo., Sept. 7. 1865, and 
57 Cleaners. Reward. ! moved to Pilot Point, Texas .as &

Mrs. H. O. Simmons left Sunday child. She was married to Mr. 
foi Corona, Calif., to be with her Shepherd Oct. 25. 1884, and moved 
isicr, Mrs. George Day. who is seri- to a farm south of White Deer in
u."!y ill. Mrs. Day is a funner resn 

(I* n> of White Deer.
All you Dog Hatchers are Invited 

to Original Dog Pa tellers Dance
Army when the Japs atacked Bur- 1 th,‘ Southern Wed Nite. Mar. 5 
ma and later transferred to the U. P- m* ®0c Per Person- *ree ta 
S , Army when this country’ entered ! b1̂ ,  Music^by Texas^Swingsters. 
the war. He was assigned to ad- * * * * “ "
vance work behind the Jap  lines.
Later, he helped establish the Ledo 
and Burma roads. He also took part

1908 and to Panhandle In 1930.
She and Mr. Shepherd celebrated 

their 50th wedding anniversary in 
I 1934.

Survivors include three sons. Nor- 
j man. Amarillo; Leslie, Panhandle.
I and Joe of Groom; three sisters, j 

District Attorney Tom Braly Is ! Mrs. lone Adklspon. Lawton; Mrs. j
ernfined to his bed at home with the Stella Shoptaw, Duncan, and Mrs. i

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

6 /f
'.\vV V /

Myrtle Long. Fort Worth; 12 grand- 
chUdren and 12 great-grandchil- |

Ray Shepherd,

mumps.
For Sale—Toy Manchester puppy,

In’ B-29 raids on Japan with 'the ¡ at the Pampa Veterinary Clinic * jdren 
10th Service Command He was dis- J - H- Lamb of the Skclly Schafer One grandson, 
clrarked with the rank of major in ’amp, is convalescing at his home; lives in Pampa.
1946 and entered the hospital in afu'.r spending three days in St. Mrs. Shepherd was buried beside 
November of last year. { Anthony s Hospital in Amarillo fo l- ; her husband in the White Deer

Other survivors include his wife, ] ' smus operation. j cemetery. Pallbearers were Carroll j
ra sons and a dauehter. w ho have “ eg s l  ab needs drivers. ■ i j;i(_i;son. George Crossman. Charles i

Just received a new shipment of j Overstreet, Elmer Porterfield, Neal j 
linoleum, 9x12 rug size and 6 f t . ; Edwards and Clyde Landon.sm&jp*- ““ ““““ „ v , ‘

" "  ; w T c . cw. craven, are tne proud par-t " r  . * .,_,. . «/niHhir
nts of a baby boy born Monday,! f lrst Methodist Church at e

Feb. 19, in Worley Hospital. Tlic in- ; i?.n’ the w -n
fant weighed 7 pounds and 14 oz. at j 'Y- E Fisher, pastor of the loca 
birth and lias been christened Tom j church. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Spring Term now opening. Enroll Tuxedo Shirts Are

, vmmm l u
“Look, d ear! The first robin!"

two sons and a daughter, who have 
been residing in Balesburg. S. C.: a 
in outer. Le..ls of Newton, Kan.; 
and a sister, Mrs. Olsen.

Burial was in the Dalhart Ceme
tery under the direction of Black- 
burn-Sliaw Funeral Home. Dr A. 
J .  Quinn, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church, officiated.

Dignity Bedecks Preparations for Pres. 
Trumcn's Visit Thursday to Waco and Baylor

'Out of Season/ It 
Cost Him $28.45 now for Refresher Courses, Coaching F . . k i  F ; .

Courses or Regular Courses, Day rlO W n  tO /vlôXICO V*l«y0BM I80N —(/Pi—Thing•> were so 
quiet you could hear a cue ball j School or Night School, in Gregg 
drop hi the comer pocket at the j Shordhand. College Accounting 
Sportsman Club when a stranger i or Touch Typewriting. Spring Term 
stepped inside packing a mean look- enrollment now open. Pampa Burn
ing shotgun. ness College. 408 E. Kingsmill.

“All right.” he barked, waving 
the gun, “get over to those benches 
and sit down!”

The pool players and hangers-on 
did.

He çyed the group, then turned 
a ” -* *”«!ked out.

Police a lew minutes later spot
ted tne well-oiled guntoter leaning 
against a store front a block from 
the club on Mam Street.

"What do you think you are do
ing?” the police asked after grab
bing the gun.

"I'm  hunting rabbits." he replied.
The 12-gauge shotgun, police 

found, was fully loaded with num
ber 6 shot.
‘ Corporation Court fined the Main 
Street hunter $28.45 for being drunk 
and causing a disturbance.

The ancient Phoenicians were 
the first great sea traders.

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
rheme 1482 for appointment

Phone 323 Pampa. Texas.*
For Peg’s Cab call 94.
Little Miss Linda Gayle Henley.

age 3. has returned from a visit to 
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Torn 
Henley, Br„ in Mangum. Okla. 

Clegg instant amburancc. P. 2454. 
1 sat down and figured it out. I 

Just have my clothes cleaned reg
ularly at the Master Cleaners.*

Have your bicycle reconditioned 
and ready for the bicycling days 
ahead. Roy and Bob Bicycle Shop, 
414 W. Browning.*

Mrs. J .  E. Smith, White Deer, was 
released yesterday from Worley Hos
pital where she was a patient fol
lowing an operation last Monday. 
She is convalescing at the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. Perry Franklin, 
513 N. Magnolia.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark.—IîPWU« 
p Embassy officials in Mexloo 
City had tuxedo shirts to wear at 
President Truman's reception 
there last night—thanks to a L it
tle Rock concern.

The shirts were flown to Mex
ico Citv aftçr an emergency call 
to thé M. M. Cojin Company from 
Fred Gilson, shirt company rep
resentative of Dallas. Texas.

“There's not a tux shirt in the 
whole dam state of Texas,” Gil

son explained.

Chinese Commies 
Hold Two Americans

CHANGCHUN, Manchuria — 
(/P)—Two American officers cap
tured at gun point on a wintry 
Manchurian battlefront today 
were reported hopeful of being

WACO— P>—President Pat Neff of 
Baylor University has one weakness 
—gavels. He collects them, aiid gives 
them away at the drop of an eye
lid.

But he's going, to give President 
Harry Truman something else. A 
scrap book, leatherbound in Baylor 
colors, will be compiled. Tt will con
tain photographs, newspaper clip
pings. programs and other documen
tary accounts of the President's visit 
to Waco Thursday. It will be pre
sented as soon as it is completed.

Friends of Neff, however, say they

wouldn't be surprised If a gavel were 
presented, too.

*  *  *

The academic gown of Doctor of 
Laws which will be given President 
Truman here will not be just anoth
er gown to be put on and then re
turned to Baylor's lockers. It  will pc 
a gift to the President.

It was specially designed and made 
by an Ohio company. It  contains the 
words: "Dr. Harry Truman, Baylor 
University.”

Also inside the gown is a letter

from three workers who made the 
gown. Neff said he would leave the
message pinned where it was. ’• « •«

The diploma to be given President 
Truman wUL be an especially en
graved sheep-kin worthy of the dig
nity of the President c f  the United 
States. Baylor says.• • •

President Truman's visit to Waco 
Thursday will not bo his first. As 
grand master of ,!hc Grand Lodge 
of Missouri, A. F. and A. M.. Mr. 
Truman was a visitor to the Texas 
Grand Lodge annual meeting in De
cember, 1940, a  few weeks after he 
had been elected for a second term 
as United Slates senator from Mis
souri.

He was received with honors by 
the Grand Lodge, and presented to 
Texas Masons with other prominent 
Masons from out of the state.

• *  •

A mighty array of horsepower will 
carry the presidential party through 
Waco's streets.

The President’s bullet-proof Cadil
lac. now housed in/the Waco City 
Hall basement, will be featured. The 
President, of course, will ride in it.

Also in the parade will be a spec
ial Chrysler convertible sedan, six 
Lincoln convertibles, and two Grey* 
hound busses. The Chrysler and 
Lincolns are being sent here special
ly by the manufacturers to partici
pate in the drive, which secret ser
vice men estimate will take exactly 
30 minutes. • • ♦ . » ,

Banners, posters, flags and other 
decorations are being erected for 
the big occasion. Over 500 pictures 
of President Truman have been or
dered from headquarters of the 
Democratic National Committee. 
Windows of stores will be appro
priately decorated.

Businesses will close from 10 a. 
m. to 1 p. m., and schools will not 
hold morning classes. They will re
sume work at 1 p. m., after the 
President speaks.• • •

The last time Clifford Mercer ol' 
Waco saw President Truman, Tru
man was dirty and unshaven. It  was

Wainwrighl Goes on *" 
Inactive Duty Soon

SAN ANTONIO—<>P)—-Unless he 
is appointed to n high itosition in 
the sovernment, Lt. Gen. Jonathan 
M. Watnwrlght whp plans to retire 
from active duty Aug. 31, will take 
up “the simple life" on a small 
ranch near here.

The hero of Bataan contemplates 
buying a small ranch near San An
tonio to raise cattle. He plans to 
keep a small stable for recreational 
purposes.

l i ie  General, commander of the 
Fourth Army at Fort Sam Houston, 
has been prominently mentioned 
as the successor to Paul V. McNutt 
as ambassador to the Philippines.
O BLIGIN G^ UDg I

LOS ANGELES—OP) — Superior 
Judge Paul Vallee granted an un
contested divorce decree to Mrs. 
Shirley Reunkcr yesterday after At
torney Barry M. Woodman prevailed 
upon tlic court to move the hear
ing from the regular chambers on 
the 19th lloor to the ground floor 
probate court room.

Woodman explained his client 
suffers from clautrophobia and was 
unable to bring herself to enter an 
elevator to reach the 19th floor 
room where Judge Vallee presides.

during World War T, in France.
"My commanding officer gave me 

a message to take to an artillery 
outfÿ about a mile behind us,” Mer
cer recalls. “I gave it to an officer 
named Harry Truman. He certainly 
didn't look like u future President 
then. But his men swore by him. 
They boasted he was the best com
manding officer in the world.”

FREE DELIVERY on your 
prescriptions at The Pre
scription Laboratory. 

Pampa's Only Exclusive 
Prescription Shop.

119 W. Kingsmill Phone ISM

Truman
(Continued From  Pago 1)

And if distrust has been another 
hindrance, let us abolish the final 
causes ol distrust"

President Aleman welcomed Unit
ed States investments with "moat 
respect” for Mexican laws because 
"we have economies that can com
plement one another fruitfuUy."

Before attending the dinner a t 
which he spoke. President Truman 
received a thunderlngly cordial wel
come from Mexico's highest dlgni- 
traies and her plainest citizens. He 
smiled broadly as he rode two miles 
through flag-decked streets to the 
American Eknbassy.

The day was warm and sunny and 
Mr. Truman doffed the overcoat he 
had worn on taking off from K an
sas City seven hours before. He Is 
to spend three days here on what 
is described officially as a good 
will visit. President Aleman wlU 
return the visit by traveling to 
Washington next month.

Brad Panna News Want Ada

For Your Next Printing 
Job Phone 937 

Texas Printing Company 
324 South Cuyler 
PAMPA, TEXAS

Rusty Ward, Owner

[V — wqjUna.

•  L A  N O R A  •
STARTING PREVUE NEXT 

SATURDAY NIGHT

—W t r

........  — --------- . released by Chinese Communists
Yes, when Pampa Dry Cleaners ! within 48 hours. *

A TAKE $ IT /
' .r W A lT M E ^ F O L K S ,

IMBVKTER
DRUG STORE

MELPS M A KE LIFE 
M ORE PLEASANT FOR
M E,e v e r y  w e e k /

cleaq clothes, they're really cleaned 
and come back so fresh and new 
looking. Pampa Dry Cleaners. 
Ph. 88 *

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Lewis, White
Deer, are the parents of a baby girl 
born Sunday evening, March 2. She 
weighed 7 ibs. 13 oz. at birth and 
has been named Judy Kay. Mrs. 
Lewis is the former Miss Frances 
Adams of Panhandle.

U. S. officers, detailed by Lt. 
Gen. Alvan C. Gillem. Jr., to make 
an on-the-spot investigation, said 
they had positive proof that Maj. 
Robert King, Chicago, and CapL 
J .  W. Collins, Evanston, III., have 
not been harmed.

Men Arrested on 
Dyer Act Charges

PORT WORTH—. Pi — Bond of 
$1,000 was set yesterday by U. S. 
Commissioner R. F. Milam for Ray
mond Roy Frick. 22. and Harvey 
Dean Drumm. 30. The pair entered 
pleas of guilty to charges of viola
tion of the Dyer Act.

State Highway Patrolmen arrest-

NAM  Head C a ll; for 
Unity, Elbow Grease

FORT WORTH—UP)—Unity and 
understanding, tolerance and elbow 

- -grease trill M  the makings of Amer- 
' ica’s future, Earl Bunting, president 
of the National Association of Man
ufacturers. declared here Monday.

The NAM president said that busi
ness must practice as well as 
preach competition, that it must 
keep prices down and profits fair. 

“As industry sees it, there is no
ed the two men here Saturday night room in the picture for America s

- -•-----  ---------• r. .im uture for selfish interests. Tie
said, “what is good for the public 
is good for every group.”

after a chase through residential
streets.

Frick, an escapee from the Federal 
Penitentiary at Tucson, Ariz.. broke 
away Feb. 27 in a prison car. At j 
Las Cruces. N. M., after taking an- i
other automobile, he picked up | (Continued From  P age 1) 
Drumm. parole violator from the , munication was on its way to the 
Chio State Penitentiary. They i United States, but he would not dls- 
left this automobile at Big Spring, | close the contents.
Texas, and took another in which] (An informed government source

Jews

they were apprehended here.

•  R E X  A I R •
Sales and Service 

Vacuum Cleaner and Humidifier 

1022 E. Frederick Phone 1505

said the communication suggested 
that between now and the next | 
scheduled session of the U .N. Gen- t 
eral Assembly consideration could
be given to the Holy Land problem
by a commission of members nom
inated from states within the as
sembly. The informant said Britain 
stressed that she wanted immediate 
action in any *event.)

Plenty Of Room
FOR THE LARGEST TRUCKS 

—  PURSLEY'S NEW BUILDING103 105 NORTH BALLARD
Bring Your Truck 

Direct From the 
Job to Our 

G arafe

Factory Trained Truck 
Mechanics on Duly io Give You the Best of Service at All Times.

No Need 
to

Remove
Trailer

f

Í;--

Our new truck department is equipped with the latest in heavy 
duty equipment ready to serve you.

P U R S L E Y
MOTOR COMPANY

PHONE 113
DODGE— PLYMOUTH—DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

“ “  ------—  —------- 103-108 N. BALLARD

idi übk:'4ii*a.i. ÿÈi k
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r■Santa Fer
Personal Statement 

to Passengers and Shippers

FROM THE
President of Santa Fe

Now Ihot lha war ic aver, yog and I and Hid fallow dawn Hi# 
•Root are learning onca again what It moans when Buyer 
meets Seiler under the stimulus ef good, old-fashionod 
American competition, operating in a free market.

We hope our competitors have the seme idee—for the spirit 
ef honest competition is what has mada this tha "gaffin’ 
ahoodast" country an the face ef the earth.

The American people have repeatedly expressed their con
fidence in »his competitive system. I feel an obligation to 
report a few of tho things wo are doing under it.

The Sente Fe lines hove been celled “the trail thst is always 
Dew.”

Yesterday, as an “early settler," we fought our way across 
blazing deserts, rocky soow peaks and flooded rivers in lay
ing our tracks across the Southwest.

Today, in breaking trail in the direction of new tech
nologies and techniques, we are fighting stubborn national 
reconversion problems that are holding back delivery of 
new and much-needed equipment and materials needed for 
improvements in our physical plant.

However, the “bugs” in getting back to normal are begin- 
.ning to be worked out.

It is now hoped, within the next few months, we can 
move forward more rapidly with our improvement program 
and definitely announce a completely new daily Super Chief 
and El f> pit*n on our Chicago-Los Angeles run; also a com
pletely new, swifter, streamlined service between Chicago 
and the sunny heart of Texas.

New Fleet of Pin* Trains
These new streamlined, diesel-powered trains will embody 
every refinement of comfort that we have been able to de- 
vise—greater privacy, more room to stretch out, and new 
conveniences that are “something to write home about.”

Sleeping cars will be “wired for sound” so that, if yon 
wish, you will have your choice of recorded musical selec
tions or radio programs, simply by pushing a button.

As usual, Fred Harvey will look after the interests of the 
Santa Fa traveler’s inner man with the finest cuisine and 
dining car service available anywhere in the world. (At least 
that is what passengers say about i t )

New “lunch counter” diners on some of our trains will 
serve you a light snack at any time as well as a complete 
and more leisurely meal in the Fred Harvey manner.

Pi«nNrinfl in Kqvipmont and Facilities
It is ia line with Santa Fe tradition that we have pioneered 
in diesel power and now have 639,760 horsepower in

service. Within the next few months, our total diesel power 
will be 704,760 horsepower.

Curves are being straightened, bridges are being rebuilt. 
and hundreds of miles are being rerailed with heavier track 
to provide greater speed and safety.

Radio is replacing the old hand and whistle signals in the 
yards, which both increases safety and expedites the move
ment of freight.

War-hcraldcd electronics are finding new application in 
determining the strength of steel, and testing the stress 
and strains in bridge structure.

We are pioneering in glass brick in roundhouse walls for 
better light and improved working conditions.

The timpU truth is that the metallurgist, tha selaatht aad 
tha engineer have produced no material or equipment «vitaMe 
far use in railroad traespartatioe which is eat being used by 
Santa Fe today.

Pioneering in Public Service
We are pioneering in other directions, too. Not long ago, 
the Interstate Commerce Commission permitted extension 
of Santa Fe service to the harbor of Long Beach, California, 
which, along with Los Angeles harbor, promises to be of 
great importance in the development of traffic to the Far East. 
This was a service long desired by the public

In a similar spirit of service and progressiveness. Sente Fe 
it now seeking, in conjunction with the Burlington, a new 
fast route between St. Louis and Kansas City, there connect
ing with the present main line of Santa Fe.

Air-mindad, Tool
Santa Fe is offering to expand the scope of its public serv
ice by establishing an air operation to carry snail and 
freight in Santa Fe territory. Applications for that purpose 
hove been filed with the Civil Aeronautics Board.

Fraa Enterprise in Action
I submit these few facts as examples of free enterprise at work 
on the Santa Fe.

We cannot force people to ride on our trains or to ship 
“Santa Fe all the Way,” but under our American system of 
competition we announce that we ere going to make it in
creasingly attractive to them to do so.

Yes, the trail is always new—today—tomorrow —and 
tomorrow.

I feel confident in saying that this is a spirit which prevails 
among the 70,000 men and women of our lines.

1 -<

F. G. GURLEY, P'rttuUnt
THE ATCHISON. TOPEKA AND SANTA FE RAILWAY COMPANY

— *
1817 A
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